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A STUDY IN FORM—An immaturo rod-tailed hawk staros forward while bo-
ino hold by Jim Stamoy, a science teacher at tho Walton School. The hawk Is

%ne of many birds that Stanley's students saw last weok when thoy visited a ••
sanctuary near the great swamp. (Photo by Philip Hartman)

Students get to meet
the birds they study
•;•: The fifth-graders in- ;T!m Stamen's ;
science class at the Walton School in
Springfield have no'flversion to dirty-
ing their hands for the benefit of their
science projects. Actually, on a recent
field trip to.a bird sanctuary in Mill-
Ington near the Great Swamp, the
most common complaint to their tutor
was, "I need a pellet."

Those budding ornithologists spend
most of their* time sifting through owl

said Stamey. "They worst thing that
qan happen is they have to wash their
hands." • • .

and hawk droppings" to find minute"
pieces of bone, used to reconstruct
the skeletons of squirrels, rabbits.
moles and shrews—the prey of the
predatory birds named raptors, which
include eagles, hawks, owls and
.vultures, although .the last is a
scavenger.

"There is nothing dirty about it,"

Stamey said the students, who are;
in the class as part of an enrichment
program, get excited about discover-,
ing the natural foodrchain relation-
ship between raptor and prey and so'
far Have managed to put together
many skeletons for display. The trip
to the hird snnetuarv nin hv L<
Soucy, a well-known lecturer on birds,
was to let the.students see in real life
what they are studying.

Soucy runs the sanctuary himself
and gives care to birds that are hurl
and-in need of special attention. Most
cannot' be released into the wild
because of their handicaps, Stamey
explained.

A Variance application for a proposed damaged caused ;i furor that ended
Bambergor's-Alexander's shopping1 when the Township Commitlee in-
mail ofr Route 22 was adjourned Tues- I induced a zoning codc.amcndmcnl
day'by^hrrtowTiship-PlnTtiitngHBoaj'd—HmHmHmved shopping malls as a pcr-
und wj 11 be. held Feb. 24 at a special milled use in an 1-40 zone, where thai
-meeHngrThe-board-reasoned-thal-thepe—HHtHics:
was not enough time to begin hearing ANhough the majority of "residents
the case .that nigfit an3 "larger Hum opposed the mail, ii recenTdoor-lo:

p.m., was delayed for over an hour
when the court stenographer- failed to
appear- '

After, the delay, the board granted an
application for' design approval to
World of Tilenn Route 22 for use, of attic

quarters would have to be found," ac-
cording lo board member Stanley •
Kaish.

Robert Podvey, the attorney
represenling the two department store
chains, consented to moving the
meeting back after Azeglio Pancani,
the Planning Board chairman, sug-
gested il would be near "impossible" to
hear any evidence because of other
cases that preceded it on Ihe agenda.

Podvey said he did have one witness
-to testify and would be ready to present
evidence in favor of the variance ap-
plicants at the Feb. 24 meeting.

pp
door survey by a Mnnlclair public rela-
UiinK-fiiTO-Hhowed-that-publie-opinion-is-
in favor of the mail-by about three to
one, according lo Bob Scherer, • a
spokesman for the firm.

Results of that survey will be
presented ;it one. of the future variance
hearings.

Hearing the variance application was
further complicated Tuesday when.the
meeting, scheduled to begin at B:30

Ralph Salerno, the attorney represen-
ling Yacenda, so far has called several
expert witnesses' including a traffic
planner who testified that the proposed.,
parking and access lo the site would
JD££t_lgwnship requirements. .

its space asf storage area for "heavy bulk^ .Vincent ^aragano^ the attorney
\~. ITI-T.-"— — representing Burger Express, said he

theThe decision -stipulated that
ownemot-uselhespaee-forTcnttng:

. The board also continued hearing
testimony by witnesses for Yacenda
Enterprises, which is seeking permis-
sion lo build a Burger King adjacent to

would be calling a traffic expert of his
own ill UigTiEXt meeting to reluteiHat
testimony.

Continuation of that application is
scheduled for March 2. Salerno has re-
tained the right to adjourn if a full

a Burger Express on Morris Avenue. *~* board is not present,A full board might
"Thecase has two special conditions: not be present, according to the board's

the site's conditional use and it is adja- attorney, Bruce Pittman, who admitted
cent to Burger Express," according to thai it was to the applicant's advantage
board member Alex Me'ixner. lo have all the board memberS'prBsten't7°

Lacey rules for DOT
—The-rtujnieipal-meeUng_halL which u s

Ibe^nuinber-of-residents lhat-flre ex-
pected to attend hearings on the. mall
variance.

When Alexander s altempted lo con-
struct a mall on the site in 1970, fears of

.local citizens that traffic would

Department of Transportation
documents relating to the siting of all
federal highways since 1976. Coalition
attorneys claim those documents are

w.^.-districUCourLJudfte-Erederick^ ^jOoo^crereservation. General John Maiorana.
has a capacity of abouj 100 people, was B L a o e y h a s denjE(j „ r e q u e s t by a The scores of^docufhents were• riot—TVdcordtng-toSiver the coalllionat-
considered loo small to accommodate coalition of county municipalities and' relevan^accqrding toiLacey,. who Mon^ lorneys wanUo Jpok j^h^do^ments_

1 conservation groups TtTturn over slate" "day also wjIT'be""hearing a request by to see whether the procedures followed
'by the state and federal governments
during the .building of other road pro-
jects were similar to those followed
during the planning of Route7fl.

Sive said the state fears a new set of
hearings because it might show that the
project is "unnecessary" or might
delay construction.

Completion of the 5.5-mile missing
link to the highway is expected.to begin

• • Walchung Nature Club, claim., tne, handling the case for the state. •• this summer .and. to be completed
' fk y f i i W i I f l £* , . documents would show that slate and The judges ruling also may erase a within four years. When completed,
* * * • *™• •••••^•faft ,_.,.•.., , . . . .L.J. , . . jij . . . r-ii— -... <•— .i .:.:-_!_.. . . Route 70 will provide a direct route-

from Phillipsburg to Newark and the

crease and-local-businesses would be
1^ J t a n t in their case to block comple-
e

Rent board
examine*

complaints
A resident's complaint that" he was

overassessed on his rent at the Troy
Village apartment complex has promp-
ted the township Rent Leveling Board
to receive some residents at Its Feb. 25
meeting, to discuss possible rent sur-
charge p'rotjlems at th;it site.necordinL'

lion of Route 78.
Lawyers representing Springfield

and Berkeley Heights townships and
the two conservation groups, the
Parkland Preservation Fund and The
Watchung Nature Club, claim., the

. documents would show that slate and
federal authorities did not follow
roirtw&^rocedures when they approved
the location for the highway through the

the coalition for a rehearing of Its suit
that he threw Out of court in December.
If new public hearings are held, they
will-review changes in the plans
adopted since the last hearing in July

• 1976, attorney David Sive said.
•The DOT denied the request because

it considered it "irrelevant" and "over-
ly burdensome," according to Howard
Epstein, a deputy attorney general
handling the case for the state. •• :

The judges ruling also may erase a
subpeona from the coalition lawyers to
the DOT requesting the release of- the
documents, according to State Attorney

Ip
Lincoln Tunnel.

COSTS is formed to promote

loElliol Fabricant, board attorney.

"We have received a complaint by a
tenant that he has been there only (wo
months and was surcharged for four to
six months," Fabricant said."

He said a teller has been sent inform-
ing residents of the meeting and ils sub-
ject . •

poses
danger to some pets

Although Rover has a coat of fur that
looks warm and, cuddly, pet owners
should" bo aware that fur alone does not
offer pets sufficient protection during
cold weather.

Vincent Budzeika, business ad-
ministrator of the Railway Kindness
Kennels, said most dogs can be ac-
climated to the winter, temperatures,
but dogs that are used to being in the
house, most of the time, should not be
left outside. "W.e recommend that, peo-
ple use common sense and, if it is ex-
tremely cold, it wouOri't hurt to bring
the dog inside for the night." he said.
, Dogs,which are kept outside, all of the
timor should have a winterized house
which provides adequate protection

. and insulation against the freezing
temperatures. "People should insulate
dog houses as much as possible. The
opening shquld not be located in the
middle but toward either side, and It
Should face away from the wind." he
explained. The house should be
elevated off of the ground and food and
water availability is essential. "Water
should be checked several times during
the day to insure that it hasn't frozen."

Siberian huskies, and Alaskan
malamutes pre the two breeds of dogs
known for cold weather adaptation.
But, Budzeika warned, if either of the
two types is.used to being In the house,
they could bo harmed if thoy arc-put
outside for any length of time.

Pet owners also should take care of
their animals' paws, after the animal
returns from his dally jaunt in the
snow. "The bottoms of- the paws, or
pads, can get frostbitten very easily.
They get wet and the ice has a tendency
to stick, sometimes causing a tear or
toss of skin' to - the pad," he said.
Buitaeika recommended that owners '
walk their pets more frequently, but for
thortcr amounts- of time and- try to

keep them off of the ice. He also said the
pads should_be wiped free of any sail or
other type of chemical ice melter that
dogs might walk in. Not only is the salt
an irritant to the skin, but many pets
will lick their paws and the chemicals

• may causeTnfection or chemical burn-
ing of the iViouth and throat areas. «

Budzeika said it is not a bad idea to
invest in a sweater for smaller dogs and

-. those with less fur. This adds extra pro-
tection, for the little pooch when coming
from a warm house and going into the
biting weather.

Cats seem to be able to withstand the
cold weather more easily than dogs, but
Budzeika said house cats should pro-
bably be kept in during the winter mon-
Ihs. "If a house cat is let outside and he
strays, he might not be able to survive a
cold night." The kennel has hadtfeveral
calls from people who have found cats
in their "car motors, where the felines
hide for warmth, and in their cellars.
"Cats have a tendency to look for
shelter,, whereas a dog tends to stray
and wander around." he explained.

People"vyill) rabbits should make sure ,
there is extra hay in the. hutch and
should change the food and water fre-
quently. Rabbits - tend to relieve
themselves near their food and the
freezfng temperatures can make an ice '
cube out of bunny's next meal.

Buzcika recommends that owners
continue feeding their' animals the
same diet they would in normal
weather. Giving the pet extra food with
the thought of keeping them warm may
lead to .overfeeding, obesity and heart
attacks. This tip is especially Important
when caring for the elderly pot, as they.
get \Jess , exercise than the acllve,
younger animal. There are several
vitamin' supplements that a voter-
narian. muy .prescribe or advise an
owner to feed to Ihoir pot. '.

Fabricant gave thai information last jind Jhe board's
~week~afler""the Tmvnshlp"T(Jninii(Teo—Caldwell carries,
recommended the board decide what
action it would take on an ordinance
which doubles tenant lax surcharges
during the last six months of the year.

Parl of Ihe township's rent leveling
ordinance stales that surcharges
should be paid only from July through
December, meaning the lax rale for the
first half of the year is unknown."

Unfortunately, according to the com-
mittee, Ihe ordinance penalizes tenants
who move In at the end of Ihe year. Con-
versely, renters who leave in June do
nol have to pay any surcharges.

However, the committee was unable
to offer any suggestion as lo whal. If
anything, should be done lo change Ihe
inequity within Ihe ordinance.

By LYNN JOITK
The Committee on.Saving.Taxes in

Springfield (COSTS! was formed to
promote the closing of Caldwell Schodl
by Installing pro-Edward Walton School
members on the Board of Education.

Members of the.pro-Walton cause are
vying for the three seals to he filled in
May to ensure their school slays open

.vole

prevail. We need your help." he warn-

ed . . .
According to Sol Gross, if one more

member is elected to the board and
Caldwell Sch6ol is reopened, quite a bit
of money will have to be spent on
repairs lo Caldwell School. A tentative
1982-83 school budget h"as been adopted,
the money for repairs would have to

tji_dsse_. enmc from somewhere—possibly^by.,, it. You_get_one-Jevel-of-oducation-by
deleting certain programs. "The object keeping them together."

about was taxes and no mention was
made of the Children. Gross said"H'If
Caldwell is closed a large number of
children will be transported or will
walk to this complex. They'll be coming
together and staying together. They
won't have their lifestyle and friends
disrupted. The quality of education in
town should be as high as we can make

At Tuesday night's Walton-
Sandmeier PTA meeting, Arthur
Weinberg. member, of COSTS, took
center stage. "Let us not fail our
children. Let us be true to ourselvTS,"
he said. "The fight lo save Walton will
fail if enough people do nothing.
Caldwell may slay open at Ihe expense
of Walton. The decision can still be
overturned,", he said.

'•'The pro-Caldwell forces are cam-
paigning lo keep thai school open They
can win. If you rare you musl con-
tribute your lime and energy You musl
make lime and you musl do all of 1 his
with enthusiasm. If yoirdn not.lake il
upon yourselves, pro-Caldwrll will

is lo elect people who oppose this view
and want to keep Caldwell closed. The
slogan on the other side of town is 'Keep
Caldwell Open;' our reply is, 'At what
cost?'" Gross said.

Mildred Detarantn asked: "Why
should we depend on four men to decide
which school should, stay open.and
which closed'.' Why can't we decide on
which school?" Barbara Adler. a board
member, responded: "All candidates
will announce their positions. Put in
candidates who wish to keep Walton
open and you will, in effect, decide
which school-reiliains open."

Applause came aflbr a, new Spr-
ingfield resident, who wished lo remain
anonymous, said that all he ever heard

According to Gary Falkin, member of
COSXS: "The committee was formed to
promote the issue therefore we want
three candidates on the board. Right
now. there are 20 to 25 people working
to support this particular position. The
burden shouldn't fall on a.few when it
benefits everyone.'"

"I'm a taxpayer. Idon't care which
school is closed. I pay $1,400' just for
school taxes, regional as well as local.
Other taxes are little, comparatively
speaking," Florence Brady said. "It's a
waste of schools; I'm an educator. It '
isn't the children; it's the parents.
Children will be happy as long as
they're with their peers and' with
teacherslhat care."

Regional could receive more federal funds
H.V.I.W. BUHN1CTT

The regional school system may huviv
more dollars flowing inlo it duo lo ac-
tion taken by the federal government.

This new money, however, is holding
up publication of Ihe new regional
schools' budget. In anticipation of this.
money, the Board of Education has
been forced to r'evise its tentative 19112-
ll:i hudgl>l.

Publication of the budgel cannol nc-
cur until the revisions have been made
and the budget taken hack lo II"'
superintendent for approval.

During its meeting Tuesday night.
the board took the first step and passed
a series of revisions that included Ihe
anticipated fedoral funds.

The regional board was told to an-
ticipate the new federal funds when il
took the budget bcforc>Jam;es Clancy,
county superintendent of school's... '

After informing representatives from
the board-of their eligibility.fgr^ftie
funds, Clancy ordered thorn to revise
the regional schools budget to reflect
thonewmoney. • - • ' . ,
.Because of the added funds, Clancy
ruled that tho board could not advertise

' i ts new budge t uiuii im* il o l l m a H y
revised Ihe budget's revenue and ap-
propriations sections.

"All Ihe county superinlendanl is say-
ing," Harold Hurdgo. regional hoard
secretary, explained "is 'you're eligible
fur these funds, and<J wanl lo see il
reflected in the budget.'"

Burdge sairf I ho-now funds "blend
sonic federal programs inlo a block

. grunt." The regional schools are eligi-
ble lor and expeel lo recieve $14,017.

Burdge warned, however. "There is
no guarantee of money"' He said Ihe
formula for determining how much
money each school system will gel. has
not yet been determined, so IUe amount
of money, if any at all, is nofdefinile.

Although the school-system may be
getting more money, the added fudcral
dollars-will not affect the. regional
district's tentative tax It'vy reduction of
$140,410.

Burdge said if' the regional school
systom gels the federal grant, each

'\sclTool In the system will receive only
about $3,&qp. Considered against tho en-

. tire budget of $20 million,, Burdge said,
the federal grant was relatively small.

The money, however, Is mostly fun-

ding Ihe regional school system never
received before. The school system ran
only one of the programs "blended" by
Ihe federal government into'Ihe block
granl.

The projeefs formerly funded by Ihe
block granl are now combined inlo
Ihree areas-basic skills development,
educational improvement and support
services and special projects.

Money formerly devoted to teacher
training programs, for example, is now
being given nut Under Ihe category of
basic skills development. Funds from
Ihtil category may be used for training
teachers or for any other related pro-
grams in the area.,

/Vsido from the- revision ordered
because of the federal funds. Burdge
said Iho-supurinlendenl was pleased
with the budget. In his report to Ihe
board Uurdgesnifi, "Mr. Clancy deter-
mined that tl|e Regional Board's
preliminary presentat ion ' was
mechanically flawless and' of high
quality:" -' __..

Dr. Donald Mdrhciinik, superinten-
dent of regional schools, said Clancy
commended JBurdge for an excellent 1

job and quoted the county superinten-
dent as saying he, '"always gets a quali-
ty budgel from the regional district."

Burdge said he still hopes to have the
budget published by Feb. 19, the date
originally set by the board for publica-
tion of Ihe budget,

II this date is. met. the date of the
public, hearingon the budget, set for
March 2. will ch'ange. Law requires that
I ho budget be published at least 10 days
before the public hearing.

Fire Department
to start fund drive

• The Fire Department will begin its
fund drive Sunday- and Feb. 14.
Solicitors will canvass the township
from U a.m. to3p.m. on those days.

The money collected goes toward
. training and the purchase of necessary
equipment.-

Marcel Campion, president, said that
equipment bought'wi.lh donations in-
cludes the "Jaws of Life," the fire
alarm system for the Cannnnball House
and a compressor for filling air butlloR.

^ .-. . . , , , ; - ^ i l / , ' , - ' .
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till

still not too. far from
Vailsburg, so the local members can
Still take an aqtive paW. Thftohly pro-
" we were faced with wan tha name

, "We're a multi-county dirt) and wtfre
always looking for newcomer?," Jim
Waxman, past president and member
oftheboardofdlrectoif.gald. /
; _ a t e club, which began In Vailsburg
HigatSchool In IBM), has managed to at-

; tract outstanding photographers, affor-
dlr^ them a showcwefor their displays
and entrance to local, national and in-
ternational competitions, "The blub pf-
f̂ 'yyi niflny"op>inh|^nlt|ft^ for mftmhf*r^
to have their work shown all ever the
country and " the world.'.-' I » J M « H

. . . . 4 2 years we were known as the
.Vailsburg Camera Club. All our pla-
ques and awards were made putto tfiis'
name. So we compromised—now we
are known as the Vailsburg Camera
Club of Springfielcl.;' Waxman con-
tinued, "Right now we have about 40

.members, which really isn't a lot, but
our photographers are good and we're
hopeful." v . •

Blllle and Neal Patrohc, along with
their son Neal Jr,, are among several
Springfield residents Involved in. the

America, ̂ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ f f l t ^ g ^ g e ' r ^

Your Library

blmowlhyc^mpetlUons, m annual ban- for color a n d T i l ^ l d « w p ^ p i o l v
qtiet and occasional field trips to urban .the secondjeek for ' M ^ n a . pur-

Tareai br'FTne^'outiSck c5SHlfy7'^i>osesr the third week for a competition
Some of the field trips' take "club .of black and white and color prints and

• —-• —-•- ••- '->-• the final week for a meeting of the
board of directors.

"The meetings are Informal," Wax-
man said. "If you comeand feel happy
with the people there and the
photography that you see,, joining i8"
practically as easy as raising your
hand. We don'thavea difficult initla-

A radical's notes from the underground

:': ̂ '- -rr -~^^S^^^^!^''''
® and

V:'-

country and'the world,'--' Waxman
boasted," . . --:. ^ - ~ .

"It (the club) originally started In
Vailsburg as a club devoted to black
and white prints. Later we got into color
slides'. Right now I'd say it's about half
a n d h a l f . ' 1 ,.'•'•
. In. 1941, a-section of the club was,.
formed' for members interested in mo-
tion Picture photography.- As' years

lined Oie camera club and have hopes
'of adding new dimc&lons to their
photographic work. "It's terrific. The
people are very Helpful and friendly,"

. Nedl Patronc'sald. "Right now, the club .
isn't that .big-though-I-understand-it •
bhee" was.. It's located jn a. lovely -
building,easy to park and it's safe."

.The club,- which, sponsors speakers
and judges for the various
tinn's." "'

Some of the field trips take club
members to Pennsylvania—they might
go to the.Amlsh country for nature,
shots, for example. - .: '

Waxniany whose ' interest in '
photography began more than 25 years
ago, claims the Jrick is simply knowing
wljero the individual's interest lies.

^"Yog must ask yourself; 'What do I
want todo with it photography) ? What
ItlnHnf pictures do I want to make?'"

Th lub loated t the Sarah BnllThe club, locatedI at tho Sarah Bailey
.Civic.Center in Church Mall, holds its
meetings every Thursday night at 8.

hand. We donthavtea diffi
tion as some other places do."

"We're making an hbnest«ffortto at-
t l f o m t o w n A y o d V

We g
1 traut people.; from townAnyyody
welcome—all you need is on interest,
Waxman said with a smile.

B'nai B'rith units to cite
League of Women Voters

BY ROSE P. SIMON
Following are the reviews of the

recenUy popular books for winter
reading at the Springfield Public
Library.

LIFE OF A RADICAL
"Growing Up Underground,"

. By Jan* Alpert
By the time she,wa_s In high school,

'Jane Alpert, influenced by the freedom
riders' of the early. '60s, the revoW
tionary theories of Ayn Rand and a con-
suminglnterest in sex, was already a
potentiaLrebel. A brilliant student, she
attended Swarthmore, where she
became a member of a political activist-
organization.

WhUo .she -was pursuing graduate,
studies in the classics at Columbia, and
while she was working at the Cam-
bridge. University Press, she was
disturbed by the deaths of the Kennedys
jMidof Martin Luther King" Jr. She also

shehadfeUmostofher'life. .
She theft Joined the Weathermen and

went, underground, fleeing from
authorities for several years. Alpert
tells of her eventual Imprisonment and
disillusionment (she began to write her
book then) and her ultimare release in
1976, after serving 27 months. She con-
cludes her narrative with optimistic
epilogue.' • • .. •

AMERICAN WOMEN MUSICIANS
; "Uiuurig,"-

ByChriitlneAmmer -~
WJien the author sought

background information for a talk on
women instrumentalists, she found
very little available material. Her
subsequent research about women
musicians, and composers resulted in
this history. It embodies the work of
American women as performers, com-
posers and teachers during the past 200
y e a r s , • •

• * • ' « • » «
for turning out .exceptional work.
"We've had members go on to become •
pretty well-known, Their work can easi- '
Jy match professionals';" waxman
s a i d . ' •',•• • - . - . . . • , . •' -

The. move-to Spj-Jngfieldr-laBUAprlh—
:was triggered by a drop in member-
' ship. "We were anxious to get the club

i n t o " • - - - — - •

photographic entrants. "Tfie judges'
/g^thBlrtimTTre^Iy^rrd'areTntef-
. changeable with, other affiliated
camerrf.clQbs: (Jur competitions, nr&of-
fered two times during the month-^with
individual awards and at the end of the
year we hold a special competition, for
-theyearfe-best-work,1' —. ' ' •

The vailsburg Camera Club of
ingfjejd is associated with such

SPRINGFIELP-Tl£e, township ' The League of Women Voters was
•~I*agU6-or^om6H"^6terrw1irreeeIv6 dledtorbeingacHve'Trrecii^tlbTpro^

the 1982 B'nai B'rith Citizenship Award jects, the public library, the. library
in. a'presentation at 8 p.m. Sunday at -museum, elementary sites, and -the-
Temple Beth Ahm. the annual preset regional school system. The league also

; . tation is a joint prbjecf of the Men's participated in state • and national
Lodge and the Women's-Chapter of-Ilresearch-progrnmB-in-the-areas-of^
B1nai-B'rith; r^—-—— ^ = '

w - „ .. *, , , - , "H"'" opportunity for women and
Dr. Kenneth Bloonv pres dent of minnntiPR '

B'rial B'rith Dhtrfet A " - ' - - - • minorilies-

EYE FUND-RAISER BIG SUCCESSr-Marsiiall Klein, center, receives a check
-from proceeds of the recent N.J. TV 3 charity auction for the benellt pi B'nai
B'rith and the Eye Institute of New Jersey. Presenting the check are Myron J.
Solomon, left, genera] chairman, and Evan R.Kati, master of leromonles.

State CBI veterans host
for national convention

Band pa rents seek O K
to hold benefit carnival

The. Chjna-Burma-Irtdia Veterans
Association will hold its 35th annual
reunion at the Meadowlands Hilton

- Hotel, Secaucus, from July 27 through
3 1 . • : . . .

All veterans who served in the China-
Burma-India .Theater "during World

Hflr^«3li^ibIe4oattend.rTrr-7-r--- -
' "•Two days'of sight-seeing are schedul-
ed prior to the three-day convention.

'Optional trips to West Point and a New
York City tour are scheduled for July
27. trips to Atlantic City Casinos and a

Circle Line Boat trip around Manhattan
will be conducted on July 28.

Special rates have been obtained for
rooms at the Meadowland Hilton.

For information contact co-chairman
'Ross Miller (8 Lockwood Dr., Roselle,
07203) "or Bill-Rokos (Box 1035, Union,
0 7 0 8 3 ) . . • ' . . ' • ' .

— Anyone trtferested'lri "joining' the
China-Burma-India Veterans, Associa- ,.,»„„, ,„
tion can do so at the MeadowJalld^Uor^-^aaiJdh a'»

__ . — - _ _ _ v . * a»v . - u isua i>iiau

..Dayton Regional - High School Band
needs $18,000 to-pay for a band competi-
tion in Florida, and Its Parents Associa-
tion requested permission last week
from the Township Committee to hold a.
carnival to raise the funds. ..< '

The Regional Board of Education has
not been able to provide the needed
money,' according to Fred Pracht,

• association president. . . .
The trip*-i8 scheduled-for May 7 to

Orlando, FJa., before which time the
funds must be raised, according to band
parents.
—The-—group -ha*
Amusements of America ' in
Englishtown, a company which hns

Echo Plaza Associates on Route 22 lo-
use a portion of that company's pprking;
lot for the carnival. " .

aBarry added that carnival patrons.
would be able'to' park in a seldom-used
section In the back of the lot and
because the' carnival would operate
evenings it would not interfere with
daytime shoppers. .

"We've never had a traffic flow pro-
blem in any shopping center; we might
also be a benefit to the merchants,"
Barry explained.

Thecornpanywoujdsupplyandsetup._
•cimtHTTtlfd fiaes~ and power generators, Barry

said. The band parents would set up
their own games of chance operated by

speaker. The public is invited and
refreshments will be served.

Th(j~cTtlze"nship award, honors that
. person or group that "typifies responsi-
ble volunteer public service," accor-

__dinaJ^Y.altGnecrispoon, a member of
B'naiB'rith. .' • '

Fleming named
MOUNTAINSIDE-^Teresa Fleming

-was among 130 students named to the
dean's list for the fall semester at the
College of Saint telizabelh in Convent
Station. She is to graduate.this spring.

Charify^Dance
atElksClubi
—The second—annual l^ountafnside.

'Lions charity dance.will be .held Satur-
day from 9 p.tn. to 1 a.m. at the Elks
Club on Route 22. Proceeds will go to
the Mountainside Rescue Squad fomew
equipment. ••"~^~

tickets are $7 with sandwiches and
' dancing included. A cash bar-also wHl

be available-and there will be a raffle
and free centerpieces.

Urso, Ltwnore Jackson, Erica Morinl),
and composerr ,(tt.H.A. Beach,-
Margaret Lang, Lily Stjrlckland). Hun-
dreds of women have been orchestra
members and teachers, many of them
notable. The author gives sketches or
those,and others prominent as opera
composers, conductors and in-
strumentalists of today. Extensive
notes, .bibliography and - appendices
place this work in the field of research.

~ f H E F O G H T A G A I N S T P A R A S I T E S
"New Guinea Tapeworms

andJejvsh_Gfandmothers,"
• £-~ByKoberl DesowlU.
' Professor of tropical medicine at the
University of Hawaii briefs us on the
health situation in the tropics, where
tho ancient dlesases . (Malaria
tapeworms, etc.) "are not.only firmly
entrenched but extending their domi-
nlnn nnrl Inlr-nnlfylng " ̂ ven In nfflnnnl
— • • ' • - a s o u r S |

-worms, and gonorrhea. ' ,
Some' dlseaBeouslng parasites are

conveyed from an infected person or
animal to another by an organism
known as a vector. tHe vector for
malaria is the mosquito (anopheline),
for schistomiasls, the snail;.for rever-
blindness, the blackfly; for tapeworm,
the cow, pic, or fish, and for trypan-
some, the tsetse fly. The author ex-
plores these and other parasitic
diseases,-with fascinating anecdotes of
how attempts were made to conquer, or
at least to stem, them in Africa, Asia,.or
elsewhere.

Desowitz discloses how man himself
has brought plaque and destruction to
many lands. He tells us how fnan's
struggle for progress.has altered the
ecosystem so that breeding habitats of
parasites have flourished: deforesta-
tion,, dambuilding, riccfarming, etc.,
supported by water-pollution, poverty

P

iSPBlNGFIELpj;N.J.ll.eADEH - Thuriitey/Favruary/,'WO^/i

WP*;

—^-« - -— --•, -• u.v.,.u,,»u5..»»..,tii1i»vFrau«t- inqusinai SOCieiies, sucn as ours, mere aim uiiaaiuuiry nauiis. ine prooienib
Crechoslavia and to the U.S. involve- tlvely.involved in music for as long as is np"surefixe protccUDn:againsLJnfec.-.»,..mwJbe..solvHUinJy,|iy-lhticoncel:tefl.ef=,..

- mentinVletjiBm.But-ltwasn1tunHlt*e--fflen~'hflver'"fdr"~varI6ui^^"re for . exampre-, forts of scientists, technicians -and
met the radical Sam Melville (laterMil- (soclocultural)- they hdve been • .
ed in Attica) that she left the "straight neglected..Those mentioned in this
life" to Jom the New Left, to become a research study are only a portion of
revolutionary. • -women known to have participated In

From that point on, Alpert's ex- gome aspect of crealive-music^Sophis-

disea'ses, for . exampre-,
amoebiasis, giardiasis, scabies,- pin- .government.

PA-2 to broadcast
, gearedZ36_radlcw-
Ideology, to sexual promiscuity and at.
the overthrow of the government by
any means. She became. privy to

-Hewitt-wasrone-of-the-first—woman—j
organists to be recognized on a. level
with melT.In 1818 she was offered the
position of accompanist f

r g r y ^ ^ e c
communiques and drugs. Setting off ex-
plosives, being- arrested,-"then being
released in lieu of$20 million <posted by
her parents), violating bail conditions

d id f h d i i

Valentines'
more women achieved prominence as
organists throughout., the years the
most distinguished of recent times be-
Ing Catherine Crozlerf 1914) '

ii

_ — w— M « v>'V •>»41UI/>T

starting July 28, at noon or fly writing
Frederick E. Munich)_474 So. Maple
Ave., Glen Rock,-07452.

.„... , _ ~-...r—-j i"«ui i w uiEii uwn games oi cnance open
organized . fund-raising... carnivals-for —members of theassqcigtlpn.
charitable organizations, including car- The amusement company also would
nivals In ..the jjast three years in comply with township police security
Sfaaislin afia WS^(^i^^^f;s^-'^eunMms< Barry told the committee.

"We'd like, to raise every dollar we The Dato b d h h i t f
can," said Angeto Martino, fund-
raising chairman for the association,
"We can't make It lli d 1'"We can't make it Selling candy bars,''
he commented. •Deadline s?t for petitions „„__ . . . , . . ,

flingjwOOpn^for-Boa^orEducation-Ttiort'bopltfeteniua
.„ y, February 25..'

The N.J. School-BoaTds'Association

Overlook lists
course on CPR .

Overlook-Hospital, Summit will offer
a four-session American Heart Associa-
tion CPR instructor course Feb. 24 and
25 and March 3 and 4 from 7 to 10:30
•>.-m,' . - ' • • . ' • • .

-Jho.eourto ic bpon to -anyone who-

The Dayton band has a history of, be-
ing in competitions, having won the
Southern .Classic two years ago. Also,
the band recently took first place in the
Group I, Chapter S State Tournament of
"J 's Championship held in Elizabeth.

and evidence of the rage and hostility Ammer writerof violinists

Gottlieb named to post
with counseling agency

Great American Heritage.''
Those pamphlets will.be of assistance

to anyone interested in being a can-
didate, according to Leonard DiGiovan-
ni, board secretary. They contain sec-
tions on how to become a school board
mepjber, the role.of the school board .

^-member, legal requirements for servr ..mornings • at ; upsaia'
ing, campaign procedures and services .'program at Upsaia Col
available to local school boards through lego in East Orange.
their SfjlfP nca#v»ioHnn Cnrtlnn «••*. •

pointed director of
.."Mornings' • at ""

holds an American Heart Association
or American Red Cross Basic Life Sup-
port certification card.. .. • •'

The class size is limited to 25. The fee
is. $40. Interested persons may call-the
hospital's Department of Community
Education (522-2365) for information.

Olarsch to oversee

- . ' • **
.... SPRINQFIEtp—Herbert I. Olarsch
will reside over a Feb. 10 workshop in
Atlantic City on a proposed Model Pro-
curement Code to coverjurchase^.by_

' all agehcies" of the state and local
government in New Jersey. The event
is sponsored by the Public contracts
Law Cornrilittee bf the N.J. State Bar
Association.

mond Chisholm School, Shunpike Road.

Auto parts taken*
SPRINGFIELD-Polige • reported

about $1,030 of auto supplies stolen
sometime between.last Saturday and
Monday from Springfield Imported
Motors oh Route 22. The missing items
include four~wjheels, four tires, 20

-clirome-ptateaiug nuts and one I98f
Fiat bumper. •.'-... - - - .

_- program for
adults, with or without col-
lege experience, who
would like to-take college
courses or work toward a
degree at their own pace.

Grossbarth is the vice-
. president of Temple

Sha'arey Shalbm in Spr-
ingfield, the' religious

Now Going Qn.^

-JNDOOJiSvALKSAU:

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
Dresses* Coats * Sweaters • Slacks • Lingerie ,

•' school commityee chair-
woman and has been a
trustee of the school for six

Library elects off icers

Correction . muiimigfl ai upsaia „
— The Jan. 21 edition of the Springfield —a—Te^entry~ program,"
Leader reported that, equipment to Grossbarth explained,
establish salad bars at three Union "We're trying to tell peo-
County Regional High-Schools would pie it's not so scary to
cost $1,930 per school, the cost is $1,930 come back to school—it's
for all three schools. . ^ really great." .

SPRINGFIELD-6ffle-
ers for the Public Library
Board of Trustees were
elected Jan. 20 at the the
board's initial 1982
meeting, ' •

They are as follows:
Sidney Krueger, presi-
dent; Irma Weinstein,
vice president;. -Selraa
Berkley, secretary, and

Gilbert Cohen,
Neil Bergerwas Confirm-
ed as the attorney for the
board.

In other business, the
board'voted to accept the
'82 reciprocal borrowing
agreement which allows
residents to use their

JlbrarjLcardaLat
area libraries.

^prlngfleld Public Notice . ^

P*S"NO"S C M B D U L E " ' N°
. T A K E Nallca, that lha fongo|ho
OrdlnancawaiMiudand appro™
ad al a rtgular nMatlng of tht
Township Commlttte ol lha
Township ol Sprlngflald In lha
County of Union antTStato of Naw

' — '""''JB T u M " * '
AR.THUR+I.BUEHRER

West African to speak
Mayah KUma (Van de

Bovenkamp)' a native
West African, will be the
featured speaker Feb. 9 at
the Summit YWCA at 79
Maple St.

'Her program will in-
clude slides of her native
land and a lecture. She

also will sing gospel songs
in the Grabp language arid
in English. , • .
' Born in the village
Tugbake, ..about three
miles.from Monrovia in
Uberla, she was educated
both inthe United States
and In Africa.

r Mandarin Chinese Reatauranti

r ' Ttrftif«tiwiitsiilrmbNii fhlniii ,

;,«NMMM

I <:JN<

ai.rH.AfcMiK.unigM;

NJ. v"V

'4>-^:-X';

an aamilon ol u new iwobay
aarao; lo the r.ar portion of lh» o° V
rillno building locafad at JIJ Morris
Avanua. Sprrngflald, which Is.In
violation of Sactlon 17 7 . 9 , M O
the Land Davelopmant Ordlnanca
. * " f .P*™*1 «• parsons alfacled
bylhli application may hava an op-
»rlunlty to be nurd »l the Public
H.arln0 to ba hald by thi'soard i f

I Alldocumtnlsrufallnoloihls
plication may IX Intpaclad b
public barwaarHh»rhw»inBI
A.M.and4:00P.M, In thao l l l c iS

403 N. WOOD AVE.. LINDEN. 486-8342

OptnDil lytSII . , 9:30 to 5:30 • Frl. 'UN. 9

FOR VALENTINE'S DAY

Everything we have. in stock is
ymtrsuiith.:... — — — —

SAVINGS UP f 0 50%
Watches: Seiko, Pulsar, Bulbva, Caravell*,

All 14K Gold aiid Starling Jewelry
Engagement and Wedding Ring*

BONUS GIFT! FREE
14K Gold Floating Heart Chnrm

witli this nil mill iiny (nirRhnse.

GahdUud
Mlllburn Mill.Viuxrull Bbad>Union-Be4:3344

A.M. and 4:00 P.M. In me omce 01
the Secretary, o In* Board In the

ROMANO;
WILDE,

| 1 l

Just moved In?
I can help you out.

Don't worry ind wsmMr nwutjurnini your wiy
iround town. Or whitto I M ind do. Or whom-to iik.

A» your WELCOME WAGON Huttu, I cm ilmpllfy ma
builMii of jttJlM Mttlid. H«l|f you b«ln to tnjoy your
-~t town... lioJUionplnj, lotil iHriotloin, community

And my b i i W u full ol UMIUI jldi t» pHiwyour

Tiki • bfhkitm unpKWin ind Mil rn«.

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

not be open
». February 12,

Lincoln's Birthday
or Monday ̂ February
Washihfftcm- "

173 Mountain Ave.,
. • . , .

* 46*0132
, •.;'. :'}^$7,M:'&\ •••:',:"..;';'%, .::v,,-.

• . _ / ; : . • •+ . . • ; . • .> , . : . ;

'•3BS>«--:

EVERYTHING
-IN-STOCK
INCLUDED

GIFTWARE

ROYAL WORCESTER
•AVITRA
• CRYSTAL
• LUCITE
• OVEN-TO-TABLE WA
Plus Marty Others

WATCHES

• PULSAR
•OMEGA
•SEIKO
• LONGINES

JEWELRY

OFF Unique and
Unusual Items
For The
Discriminating
Buyer)-

FF
OUR ALREADY

SCOUNTEDPRI

50 Yean ol Honest Service To Our .Neighbors

Hour*! 9i30 A.M.-SiJOP.M.
Mon.aHtunt.'tll»P.M.T

MAJORCRftolTCARDS

_SPRINGFIELD-Helen Gottlieb has
been appointed coordinator of Migra-
tion and Resettlement Services for the
Jewish Counseling and Service Agency

• of Metropolitan New Jersey (JCSA)
Elliott Rubin, executive director of th<
agency, has announced. In her new post
she will be responsible for all agency ef-
forts on behalf of immigrants and their
families, including JCSA services of-
fered at the Jewish Community Federa-
tion .Resettlement Center in East
Orange,

• As JCSA's specialist' on immigration •
for many years, Gottlieb has most
recently been its coordinator of migra-
tion services. Before that she was a
caseworker with the Bureau of
Children's Guardians in Essex County
and a social worker with two
predecessor agencies of JCSA, the
Bureau of Service to the Foreignborn '

- a n d the Jewish Family Servtceof'Bssex"
.jCo'unty..",. , ,t _ j!j._,..l.....

A-Montclair College graduate^ Got-
tlieb earned a master's degree in social
work at Rutgers University and studied
Immigration law" at ' the • New York
School of Social Work. She is a member.
of the New York General Committee on-

. • Immigration and Citizenship and the'..
,American Immigration and Citizenship
Conference.

A former vice president of the Con-

will give residents-a chance to Miilburn Summit, New- Providence
send messages to'their loved ones with and Berkeley . Heights by providing

-8 Presentation of "Video Valentines" on traiijng, equipment and transmission
Channel PA-2. facilities for local television program-
• A tax-deductible contribution of $3 ming. '- '

will -enable anyone to video-tape a_. More information about Com-
valentine message that will be broScl munities on Cable .can be oblainecj by
cast begrnnlng at 4 p.m. Feb. 14 on calling 277-6310 at their facility oh 70
ChannelPA-2. "• , • . - - - . • - • . •

Tapings for "Video Valentines" will
be from noon to 4 p.m. on Saturday at
Saks Fifth Avenue in Springfield and
fronvnoon to 2 p.m. on Feb. 13 at th&
Millburn Ubrary,

Donations will help support Com-
th bli
p pp

munities on Cable, the public access

Student sefected
SPRINGFIELD-Hal Kevin Ot-

tenstein, son of Bernard and Thelma
Ottenstein of 38 Kipling Ave., has been
selected to .Who's Who among students,

ll

Maple St. in Summit. .

AARP slates
next meeting

KENILWORTH-The American
Association of Retired' Persons will
meet Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Knights
or Columbus Hall31arket Street.

A guest speaker
has been scheduled.

The January trip to Hunterdon

REVIEWING FOR A MUSICAL MARATHON-Gaylo Grabinsky of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Band and Curt Graham of the Dayton Chorale ex-
amino some ol tho music that they will use,during the Performing Marathon, to

-behold Saturday, from B-armrto B"p:rnT3t~1ne school. Tho groups are trying'to
raise money for their individual pro|octs,

Lecture to discuss aging

in American Universities and Colleges -Playhouse; w.hjch was canceled, has
for 1982. Ottenstein is enrolled In the been rescheduled for March 4. The bus
Missions Program at Northeastern Bi- will leave the Municipal Parking Lot at
ble College in Essex Fells. 10:15 a.m.

The Summit.YWCA, 79 Maple St.,
. Summit, will continue in February with
-its lecture series on health and women's
issues.

Mary Madigan will present "Going 60
.and Lovung It" at 1:30 p.m. on Feb. 12.
The lecture will present a positive ap-
proach to aging. Madigan, the director
of community education at Overlook
Hospital, also is specializing in pre-
retirement issues as 'a doctoral can-
didate^ Columbia University In New
York, •

Joan Collins of the Union County
Child Protection Council and the N.J.p

Division of Youth and Family Services,
will present "Who Would Hurt a Little.
Child?" at 1:30 p.m. on Feb. 26. The"
program is on child abuse and neglect
in Unipn County.

Collins has 20 years of volunteefex-
perience in the community with regard
to child abuse and other forms pi
domestic violence.

Admission for these programs is $2
formembers and"$3 for non-members.
Coffee and tea .will be served. More in-
formation can be obtained by calling
Pat Cronin at 273-4242.

School lunches

HELEN.GOTTLIEB
iiiocial "Vvorfiers",'

the Academy . of Certified Social
Workers and the National Association
of Jewish Family, Children's «ond
Health Service Professionals.

REGIONAL HIOH SCHOOL
FRIDAY: Choose one PJiu.

chill dog on frankfurter roll, luna
salad sandwich. Choose two: Car-
rot-and celery sticks, chilled |ulce,
fruit.

MONDAY: Choose one: Ham-
burger on bun, grilled cheese sand-
wlch.. cold sliced turkftVLsandwich.
Choosa two: Potatoes, vegetable...
trull.
-TOrcDAYTWrtaeirveilr-cu-rier
with aravy on bun with choice of
two: potatoes, vegetable chilled
|ulce. Plzia with choice of two:
Vegetable, fruit, chilled lulce. Cold
submarine sandwich, with lettuce

chilled lulcs, Batlgr dlppod llsh
submarlnewlth shredded lultuce on
frankfurter roll, cheoso wodoo and
cholceofone: Potatoes.Irult. •
SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY
S C H O O L S

M O N D A Y : Bologna and
cheosesandwlch. lettuce and
peaches.
^TUESDAY; Turkey horo with
celorslay qand applesauce
- W B B r f t J O ^ f i Me»l ball hero,
carrot sticks and ralilns.

THURSDAY: Hoaglo\*andwlch
with shrodded lettuce and pears.
F.M. OAUDINE.ER SCHOOL

MONb/(V: J=rank1urli>r bn bWI
ith k t b k d b d

Gottlieb'also is a member of the Na- .^ufi6r^fj^slicjppJdS;atuJjllR£agidifiv.,
has been awarded a contract to produce
tooling that will be used in the Peoples;
Republic of China, according to Alfred
F. Schuster, president.

The tooling contract was awarded
from the Program for the Introduction
and Adaptation of 'Contraceptive'
Technology (PIACT) of Seattle. PIACT
is an international non-profit—non-
governmental organization that is1 pro-
moting the availability and use of fer-
tility regulation methods and products
in developing countries.

Orbit Tool & Die is committed to the
design and production of the tooling for
the program, as well as the in-plant
training for Chinese engineer techni-
cians in the Intricacies of producing and
maintaining jhis tooling while it is in
use in the Peoples Republic of China.

Montessori School
to open 2nd facility

SPRINGFIELD-The Montessori
School of Millburn is opening a second
school in Springfield. The school offers '
the same facilities and curriculum as
the one in Millburn.

The school prepares students going
for elementary school.

The school will be interviewing dur-
ing the month of February and anyone
interested should call the Millburn
school at 379-4710.

Frost on dean's list
SPRINGFIELD - Linda Susan

Frost of South Maple Avenue has been .
named to the dean's list for the first
semester at Slippery Rock (Pa.) State
College. .

andfruirr" 'with sauerkraut, baked beans and
WEDNESDAY: Macaroni wllh peaches.

meat sauce, bread and butter, tofs- TUESDAY: Turkey boro or nam-
ed salad with .dressing, fruit, burger on bun. cole slaw and ap-
Frankfurter, on roll- or tuna' salad' plesttuce.1 ' '•*"'
sandwich with choice of tw ô: WEDNESDAY; Chlckon noodle
Potatoes, tossed salad with dress- soup, pizza, three bean salad and

S P R I N G F I E L D - O r b i t Tool & Die '"THURSDAY: Hamburger on bun P'TH"SRSDAY: Hoagl. sandwich
FaWnSPR^OTTfriflftrffiraTi:-'^ "' 'aco with shredded lottuco and.

Orbit to produce
tooling for China

Last call heard for •
Meadowlands trip

SPRINGFIELD-The Summit
YWCA has announced its last call for
Meadowlands tickets for Feb: 5.

A $35 member donation will be charg-
ed and will include transportation to
and from the Meadowlands, a buffet
dinner, admission, a program, food tax,
gratuities, tolls and a "welcome" on the
announcement screen.

The bus will leave nt 5:45 p.m. from
the YWCA parking lot on Prospect
Street. Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 273-4242.

The YWCA will again be offering Tai
Chi classes taught by" Sidney Austin,
whose students range from
kindergarten to senior citizens.

Classes will begin the week of
February 1 at the following times! Mon-
days, 1 and 7 p.m., and Sunday, 1:30
p.m. ' •

Ament takes first
at USAF conference

MOUNTAINSIDE-Cadet 3C Bob
Ament of Meeting House Lane won first
place in the message drop competition
at the National Intercollegiate"Flying
Association Region VI Safety and
Flight Evaluation Conference.

Ament, who is a member, of the Air
Force Academy's Flying Team, was
awarded paratroopers wings and a
shooting medal.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn Ament,
he is a four-year member bf the Moun-
talnsldetEescue Squad.

SAT workshop scheduled
"High Scores SAT held from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.A

preparation workshop"
will be sponsored by
Abraham and Straus
Department Store at the
Mall at Short Hills to
prepare college-bound

on Feb. 28 and March 7,14
and 21 in the special
events room on the second
floor.

For informstion. call
Lynn Kramer, feature

students for the March 27 .events director of A&S, at
examination. 636-1400 or High Scores at

The workshop will be 277-3688.

you plan on •
.college . . . then,

where to go
[and how to get there.

College Bound Advisory Center
Jane K. Grecnwald MfiEd, Director
Cull for appnlnjment • Brochuru available

')2 Mlllburn Avenue. Millburn. N.J. 763-2254

BUSINESS blRECfOltV
rRAPID REFERENCE TO

. RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES '

FLOOR COVERINGS T AUTO DEALERS
'TLMRCoVliSlimkiiv" ~ i

"1224 SpringfieldAve?
; Irvington' .'.-,

&I I 371-5900 i

MULTrPLY r-- '
VOUR SAVINGS ,

i - Authorized
,..- UALIMiUVICsVPAiro '

VRUCKJ- ', .' tfSBDCARS,

DIAL68o-2ty)0 ;
•Mn Morris Ave.,
.^>.JM™5— -. '

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

SSI Mlllbiim Ari.llllltHim
htrui frwi Miiibuni Cliwn*

I 3H-7O0t0piiTH«.If«.
Rttdv vnwlt ft Cuitam-tn'MM

I^JCURTAINS
H \ BEDSPREADS

I ^ O T A DRAPERIES
M^^MIKETS

1 MTNVCCCSSSJRIES* RUM
1 TOWtL>«T»IUllHlN$

BED LINENS • P I T S
| . VISIT OUR Oin.rJOUTrQUt.

'''eMMk/<S>i^:;-.*
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"I work forf SE&G, but I feel the impact
of higher energy rates just as you da"

> SPRINGFIELD AVENUES

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

._.__jDDBa
and Trust Companu

M DC

Msmbur F.D.I.C. ...r

Like you, I've a family, bills lo p.iy,
and a liviDfj to earn. So when
PSE&C customers ask me about
higher energy bills, I know exactly
how they feel. And even though I
know first hand all the reasons
behind the higher energy rales, it
doesn't make me very happy '
either. '

Now, I'm not Rfllinn any special
payment lo appear in this adver-
tisement. I'm doinij it because,

' quite frankly, I'm proud to be part -
of a company I hat explores every
possibility lo hold down its tnsts
. . . such as reducing its work force
through an ea.rly retirement pro-
gram . . . using only the rriosl
efficient equipment.. -and im-
proving communications through
new customer information
centers." .

PSK.

Of course, these are only a feiv
of the ways PSf «.G controls its
operating expenses. However,
there are lo'o many reasons for ihe
rale increases that are nol within
PSEiG's control . . . such as esca-
lating costs for materials, supplies,
fuel, taxes and interest rates. These
and other expenses account for
60C o( every dollar you pay on
your bill.

PSEiG understands what higher
energy costs mean lo you, and
we're doing everything in our

power lo keep those costs down.
You can help by conserving energy
in your home just as I've had to
do. ll'doesn'l make sense to com-
plain about high utility bills while
wasting energy. That's why I've
weathcrproofed my.home and have
asked my family to save energy In
every room in Ihe house. It has
paid off, and it will for you, too.

Fill out coupon and receive the
same conservation booklet I use in
my home. *

Plcitc send me j FREE copy of "Dollar Saving
Tips for Home Energy Use."-

»4lr lip
, MAIL1O: "DOIUR SAVING TIPS-

p.o. BOX 141. MNwoqn. N'IW i m i
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typed with double
. j between all ltae« (not aU in V

capital letilen. please), All letter*!
. tawt Jnchide a written tlgniture. a
.̂~rX0ittpj0ta,l:addreM •. atod a • • pbotie1

: . mttnber (for verUleaUen parpue* "
''•'. «*ly). tiie.writer'f name will be'
; ; withheld only Innioft untuual >ir-

cwnMtan ê*, and al the 'editor'*V
•• t&fcretlon. Mis UewinapeV.reterves .

theHghttoeailor Wejeet any letter.

. ~ TwHATMUCfi ROUTE 78
' Coiiitrijctloooftho«mtrover8lalI-78,
five-mile roadway link through the
Watchung Reservation, the "crown-
Jewel'! of ihe. Union County park

'-system, may.soon.become a costly
reality. Areallry jnade possible by a 'reJ-"~
cent federal, judge'? decision which.,
dismissed arguments that this roadway
be stopped. The only matter now pen-

case, before the New Jerseyding in"
.-. DOT is given the go-ahead is the settle-
•ment of a question known as location
approval; This issue is to be the subject
ofafuturecourthearlng. . . —------—

While the recent decision may appear
as a near victory for the defendants;
federal and state DOTs and the City of

' Summit, taxpayers have ]HUe cause.to
' rejoice at the prospect of a full victory.
For, should this"cpme to pass, the price

^tmt^y-^U-have-lffijjay is high. It
reads-$100 million now, but with possiy

p^>Ucs|?eJKlmg,iU» paradoxical that it
should hdp;;fund this

mllllonl Viable alternative* to this
highway 4hrough-paSui In theWatchuhg-
Reeervatton wflst.„ Regrettably,'., New.

' Jersey POT has consistently elected to
dismfss them from serious considera-
tion in .their Environmental Impact
Statements. S011, it shouldn't be too late
to review these.
• A t this point, the public interest
would be better served by redirecting
funds slated for this: road segment
toward the improved maintenance of
existing highways and. the development '-
of mass transportation.. .'•••.. ' .

• ;. •••'•' WILLIAM MADDEN
Little Brook Roaa

ANON-EMOTIONAL APPROACH
• Recent letters to the editor .wrongly
charge ail oppositions to the closing of -
James Caldwell School is only emo-
tional. There are many homeowners all
around the town who are convinced that
the Board of'Education"closed the

only five years old) is ort one pige of the
. report at a figure of f»,0QO and on the
next page-ffflgOigotim^W to replace"
the same footiJaoih figures included in •
rthetotBl.SbireJywc!Wouldn"tdoboUir
•i At June 3,1961, board meeting it was
stated by Dr.) Fred Barucln that the
Walton building needs "major atten-
tion." Why was an engineering report !

never done on Walton? On the other
)iana both the Walton building and the .
Chlsholm bulldin&are niuch more ren-
table. The Township Committee has exx
pressed interest In both these buildings,
which would mean that no building
would have to be mothballed with its ac-
companying expense:( ' '

Dr. Rissettb" in" his report did state
that Caldwell "shows neglect;'. The
windows which have to be replaced
have rotted-out frames. The gym1-
naslum has never been painted riprjhe, •
celling tiles repaired in the 12 years m'y '
children have been going to Caldwell
The trimi«n the front of the .school,
removed more than a year ago, has
never been reninced. wnlflno ihp

wrong school, the Board of ed. in this building look "down-aWhe-heels"" AH
town citing specific instances where, these'items have been mentioned to the
houses could not be sold on the north board many-times UJy me at-.their
side of town because of the schools be- . meetings with always the same answer,',
ing elated. This is not ah emotional "We'll take care.of it,-" but they never
issue when it affects "the value of. did. Was this design or oversight? Only

homes. I wonder'how many" the board can answer. • ' • - ' - '
At the last board meeting I requested

that the Board set up a puBlic tour of the
Caldwell building to show" us all- the "
items that "must'-' be done on the

other sales have been lost.
: Let me. state .a few other' non-

emotional issues: Improvements made
to the Caldwell building would be real
nssetato the town of Springfield. Money -

Thursday, February4,1W3 — 5

N ' Fine Jewelers and Silversmiths Since 1908

Tax Tips
- We cost-overruns;-notTiiniBUaTlii pro- ~

jects of this kind, th|s figure could1

escalate. According to present plans,
. the project is to be 90 per cent federal'

fundedrand^O^centsfate-funded:——
In addition to this major cost must be

-- added thFcospof acquisition of the 160-
' acre Houdaille Quarry jri Springfield.

New Jersey DOTTpurchased this pro-
perty for $S million in a premature at-
tempt to secure a dump site, for ex-
cavated earth and rock from the pro-
jected road construction. But this ac-

-— quisition is clouded in doubt and hasin-—
• vited scrutiny from several quarters.

Claimingthat the state has paid a price
far above the market value for the land,
Springfield officials have petitioned the
attorney general to look into the pur-
chase. Also, the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation has been called in to deter-

his4nmsactipjtinyo!yed_
any special problems. - "

. ' In view of the Reagan administra-
tion's avowed dedication to economy in

only enriches the bus company. ($36,000
to $50,000 each year) The Caldwell
building is part of the' history of our
town. The thought that it might be

"demolished las was stated by the board
president 1_ seyeral^Jimes)- J s . -uri- -
thinkable. We could not let that happen;
Mothballing the building would cost us
taxpayers almost two-thirds of what it
would cost us if the school were in use.
Insurance costs for an unoccupied"
building go up by 30 to 40 per cent. We
will have to pay these costs, plus risk

school. Baruchln did apree to such a
:lng_on_a_t!aturday-Jn_''

future.. .-.._ . • ' ' - , ' •
• The sale of board-owned property on

the "top" and on Beverly Road would That disparity that requires a work- compensation Is partially subject to
morathnn offset the costolaiiv-repalrs—Jng-marrlod-couple- to-pay-rmore-tax—tax;

laetions^ea^an
For each additional $2,000 in income the
tax credit will decrease by 1 per cent,

to Caldwel).' This money j o u l d im
mediately be earmarked as capitarim-
provements to Caldwell and our other
buildings. This money, plus the $175,000
plus one year's interest, voted by us last
year for capital improvements on
Caldwell would go a long way -toward
improvements on our buildings. Money
jpejiltQnJMising-comes-undcr-tbe-cap1

vandalism, and also pay for busing. law, thereby reducing money to spend'
The engineering report; upon-which on program and instructional

the board supposedly based its deci- materials.
skin, is more than open to dispute. In
December 1980 the figure given to the
board by its secretary to repair the win-
dows at Caldwel] was $25,000. I jjnow
that inflation is bad, but — . Carpeting
the classrooms, upholstered seats in the
gym, new gym floorirtgretcTrare-bntTr
very few of the items we dispute being
ncessary. Repair oT the roof (which is

I do feel that-my feflow taxpayers
were entitled to know the foregoing in-
formation in a "non-emotional" way',
which is why I took the time to write,
this letter. Please, Springffeld Board of
Education, reconsider your vote and

-admiMhat-yotrmade-a-mistake^
ELAINE AUER

Crest Place

Congressman

Matthew Rinaldo
Every reliable; statistic confirms that

Americans havegood reason to be fear-'
fu] of crime. ' One out of three
households in the United StateS~*was
touched by critae last year.. Some ex-
.perts .jdttinWthat over a -five-year
period, virtually every household in the

• country wjll be victimized. *l
In a more personal Way, an American

male born today is more likely to be
murdered-than .an Amcripap snlrliRr.in.

•world War II was to die in combat.
While the statistics are- not yet

—available for 1981, the murder rate is
expected to surpass the 1980. record of
23,000 murders, an increase of more
than 156 per cent since I960. -

Since 1963, crimes by children have '
been rising faster than the juvenile
population. About half the crimes in-
volve theft, breaking and entry, and
vandalism. But serious, violent crimes
are "gQing up at a startling rate.
Juvenile authorities warn that there is
a new breed, of juvenile who kills with
no remorse and-no.senee of feeling for
the other person.

The need for rethinking some of the
well-intended laws that distinguish
juvenile offenders and adult criminals
is indicated by the escalating figures of
murder, rape, and armed robberies
committed by teenages. It is
dangerously unrealistic to forbid the
Criminal justice system from keeping':

. records on juvenile offenders. Neither
does it make sense to deprive the courts
of the option to separate from society

' dangecous jijvenile criminals until they
can be safely released.

The criminal justice system is so
overwhelmed by the sheer, volume of
crime that it has almost lost the capaci-
ty to protect the public. While the role of
the federal government focuses on a na- -

Springfield Leader

tionaland international aspects of en-
forcing the'drug laws, fighting organiz-
ed crime, and enforcing other federal
criminal statutes, it also can provide

enforceable. ; ' • , ,
At the same time, the states and

private agencies should initiate a
cooperative effort to deal with the often

than two single pcpplejvjll bp eased, but
not In time to affect 1981 federal income
tax returns. So it benefits married peo-
ple to search, for every available tax
break on federal returns, explains Paul
W,_ Rouppi.President of the New Jersey
Socipty of Certified Public Accountants
(NJSCPAi.

—-Because tax rates-are-highestfor-
married people filing separate returns,

' CPAs do not usually advise you to file in
that manner, "however, there are ex-
ceptions," said Ruopp, such as whgn
one of you has high medical or denial
expenses. Then you should compute
your taxes both jointly and separately,
and compare the results. It's possible
that by filing separately, one of you

-may-exceed-the-3-per cent-limitation-
necessary for medical expense deduc-
tions, which you would not reach if your
incomes were combined.",

Don't forget to take work-related
deductions too. If one of you looked for a
job in 1981 and paid employment agen-
cy fees, the cost of printing resumes or
travelng to and from job interviews,
these expenses are. deductible, even if

.you didn't find a job. .

If one of you was unemployed during
1981 and received unemployment

If your income increased significant^ ~Btrt not below 20 per cent, If your in-
ly in 1981 one of you went back to work, come is more tfian $28,000, your tax
or you both received large raises, you
may be able'to cut your tax bill by
averaging your Income. This system
lets you total the current year's'income
with that of the previous four years,
average it and avoid ̂ he much higher
tax rauTlliafwouia otherwise apply.

"To find out if your qualify for in-
come averaging, add up your taxable
income for the previous four years.
Take 30 per cent of that and add $3,000.
If your 1981 taxable income exceeds
that amount, you qualify for income
averaging."

If both you and your spouse work, the
credit for'child care expenses may pro-
vide^tajrr'ellef." YoU may be able to
claim 20 per cent of expenses or a tax
credit of up to $400 for one child and $800
for two or more children. A credit
reduces your tax rather than your in-
come, and is worth more than a deduc-
tion..

For 1982V thanks to the new tax law,
this credit \ylll increase at a graduated
rate accocding.'to your family income.
Here's how it will work: Jf your income
is $10,000 or less, .you may be able to
claim a credit for one child up to a max-

training, information, and ..technical complexand-bafflingprpblemrorfdmi
ie'hAces~to:JScWpbHce.'""™ _ ly breakups; durgs, .alcoholism, poorV : p y breakups; Surgs, .alcoholism, poor . . . __7

While thefederal government cannot ' education and otfier factors that are at v o u f " e separatelyNany unemployment
constitutionally exercise police powers the root of our nation's crime epidemic. W T •'.'•*'

the l l l l it t j B i d i h O I lYT

benefits that bushed your joint income^ imum of $720 or 30 per cent of the first
tHJSt-the"$25;oiOO mark; part of "those $2,400 of expenses. (Although, its not
benefits are subject to income tax. If likely that you can afford to spend that

much for child care on a low income.)

credit can be only $480 for one child and
$960 for two or more. . .

You can have as much as $200 in in-
terest and' dividends on your 1981
income — $400 on a joint
return — without paying federal in-
come tax on it. Beginning with your
I9B2 tax roturn, however, that amount
will be cut in half and will apply to
dividends only. Interest income will be

. governed by new and more complex,
rules in future years, according to Mr.
Roupp.

Finally, cemember you still have un-
til April lwSn your filing date to con-
tribute to an Individual Retirement Ac-
count. You can shelter up to $1,500 of
your income this way or $1,750 If you
file with a non-working spouse. If both
of you qualify as employed individuals,
you may be able to deduct up to $3,000.
Beginning with your 1982 tax return,
these benefits will be greatly increased,
sostart putting aside money for this tax
shelter. ' • '

Two working spouses can contribute
up to. $4,000 (as long as each earns at
least $2,000) to an IRA in 1982, and they
can qualify for such accounts even if
they are covered by an employer plan.

(This column was prepared by the
New Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants.)

1

on the local level, it can exert a major
influence in directing the... nation's
rraourcDc.anri thinking In'new-tHfgP^cin'
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tions aimed at stopping crime.
Therefore; I have urged President .

Reagan to organize a White House Con-
ference on Crime and Delinquency in
1982 to work out a realistic and affor-.
dable approach to controlling crime
and delinquency at the state level.,

The conference w.ould consider,
preventive bail for major drug dealers
and repeat offenders arrested, for
crimes of violence; cpnstruction^f new
prisons, and five-year minimum jail
terms for anyone committing a crime
whilearmed.' ..' ... >

Every effort should be made to
reorganize the court system to speed up
trials. Juvenile courts shduld be allow-
ed to keep records of juvenile offenders
and to take them,into consideration at
the time of sentencing.
' Career criminals'should be sent to •

state prisons for fixed terms without,
parole, and federal and state .laws to
protect witnesses against intimidation
should be strengthened..

In the meantime, Congress should
take action to revise federal criminal
laws to make them tougher. Ten years
of studies, hearings, and effort have
gone into reorganizing federal criminal
law and eliminating those sections that
are in conflict or are too imprecise to be

Legislative
addresses

The Senate
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denville, 315
Russell Senate Office Building,'
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall rd., Union,"
N.J. 07083 (telephone: 688-0960)'. * .
Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of.
Westfield, 852 Old Senate Office'
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

The House
Matthew J. RinaldA, Republican of-
Union, 2338—Rayburn—HoaST"OWice
Building:—1»imlili»[;iiiiiJ._».fJ.' "AIM I.

p
major rpje, ,t<LJ})a3LA^upporttog

al" enterprises and advertising
t t i d ithhldinthat are constructive and withholding

financial • support for "television pro-
grams, films and,music that breed
violence. In short, a business sould be
just as concerned about the content of
the.programs It sponsors as it is about
the products it promotes.

About private placement loans

Pasjt
tense

ONE YEAR AGO
JOSEPH MONTANARI is selected to

fill JERRY COHEN'S seat on the
.Township Committee. COHEN resign-
ed from the committee so he could
move to Florida...Suburban Cablevi-
sion is, offering the residents of Spr-
ingfield a chance to be on television and
being connected with the production,
running and editing of a show. PA-2, the

By Judith G. Rhoadcs
Q. My company has been discussing

the possibility of a private placement
loan. I was the one chosen to look into
the criteria that companies look for
when making their evaluation of
whether to lend or not. Do you have any
suggestions?—L.C.'New York, N.Y, •

A. First of all, you must realize that,
although these types of loans are still
available to small businesses, it is-
becoming more difficult to.obtain.one.

In discussing your problem with Guy
C. Roberts of Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Co., I was informed {that
a considerable portioa of their loan
portfolio consists bf private placements
to companies; with sales below $10
million.

The areas which his institution looks
at wiien evaluating a loan candidate are
as follows: , . ;

Marketing Share: Retaining a com-
pany's share, of, a market is oftenlocal television station, needs new ideas

for shows as it only has one Springfield perceived as less exciting thaitdeveiop-
originated program on its slate. ing a hew market, but it carries a lot

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
There are five candidates seeking the

three spots on Sprongfield's Board of
Education. The' candidates are RAY-
MOND BAUMRIND, EDWIN DAVEN-
PORT, S. BRYANT HAAS, ROBERT
SMITH, Mrs. HENRY WASUNC.Spr-
ingfield-Township has the best overall
safety record in the entire county of
Union although the town has a lot of

more weight with an •institutional
lender. ' .

Far too Often management is tempted
to tap.cash flow from on established

market to fund a new venture. Small
companies' don't have the luxury to
spend scarce assets developing
unrelated markets, as does the large
company. So your.first priority is to
maintain your share of the market.

Roberts was quick to point out that
your company does not need to limit its
growth. Some of the most successful
firms expand continuously by building
on a strong foundation, developing
allied products and growing
geographically. But he reiterates that
growth fpr the sake of growth should be
avoided.

-Roberts states that at his. company •
they look fpr companies.that know how
to exploit their strengths. There are
many firms which have a distinct com-
petitive edge on others because of a uni-
que product, a patent or proprietary
process, but Massachusetts Mutual is

.equally impressed with a company that
" can -outstrip its competition through

customer service and better marketing
techniques. • ' «•

Diversified:-, iiito foreign fields can
often ,be the 'downfall of many com-
panies. Therefore a company should

stick to what it knows best and make
the most of it.
"V\ company which is well managed is

one which has good financial controls.
Today it is not possible to run a com-
pany by "the seat of the pants." Deci-
sions must be based on hard current
facts.

Companies are often forced to borrow
unnecessarily because too much capital
is being expended in excess inventory.
Analyze your profitability by product.
.Weed out low-profit items. Low-profit
items sould put up a red flag because it
is a strain on company capital.

Judith Rhpades is a freelance writer
who has spent 15 years in the securities
industry. If you have any questions
regarding finance, securities, or the
stock market, you may address them to
her in care of this newspaper. Please
enclose a self-addressed, stamped
envelope if you wish a personal reply.
Allow eight weeks in which to receive
your answer.

Rhoades'- book "The Women's Finan-
cial Survival Handbook," co-authored
with Gail Perkins, is available in
bookstores throughout the country.

WM.wHH.iUl Aw.
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District includes/Union, Springfield,
Roselle, RoseUe Park and Mountain-,
s ide . , ••"•'• '

In Trenton
District 22

Including Springfield,.
Mountainside, Kenllworth

State Senate—Doiuld T» iMFrancMco,
1906 Westfleldavfe.,Scotch Plains07076.
Assembly-Robert Franks. 403 Plain-
field ave., Berkeley Heights 07922.
WUUam J. M.gulre,138 Westfield ave...
Oarkmw- ;. •• •; .• -.;'•"..::*'*

FORTY FIVE YEARS AQO
Springfield's Flood Drive, breaks the

record of $500 and Is now headed for the
WOO' mark...It is expected (hat a big
vote is needed to carry the budget for
the high school. ..Tho Presidential Bir-
thday Party Js well attended by the
residents of Springfield. All proceeds
from, the dffalr are going to bo used for

4nfantHe-para4yala-vieHms,..Tliu Flrgr
Presbytorian Church gets a $300 legacy
left to them, by MARGARET
CHARIfTON. CHARLTdN, at the ti
of her death, was worth $10,139. '

7 '

To Publicity Chairmen:

Wouldyou Ilk* torn* help In preparing
newtpi^er releases? Writ* to this
nwwpiper end ask for our VTIpt on
Submitting News R«l«aie»."

J%,^ ,..„.,.-..

doors yorffifirtd
our 74th Fabulous Sale celebrating

Lincolns and Washington's birthdays
February 11 thru 20.

Jewelry
Earrings: An extra 10% off on all.
our already low prices on gold,
diamond, pearl, sapphire,
emerald, and ruby earrings.

Silver
Assorted Silverplate
Wine Racks 50% Off

Sale
$10 to $40

14Kgold&.black
onyx penciant

Ladles 14K safety pin
6 diamond •

Gents 14K jade &
diamond ring '

14Kyellow/yyhite^
gold braoelet .

Ladies 14K gold
opal & diamond •
wedding band

Ladies emerald &
diamond ring

14K gold cultured
pearl ring

Biwa pearl &
amethyst necklace

Lenox China Jewelry:
Bracelets, Pendants,
Earrings, Stick Pins

Sterling Bracelet
by Kirk

Fashion Jewelry —
Mock Diamond, Ruby,.
Emerald, Sapphire,
Rings & Pendants

Ladies-14K gold .
tourmaline &..
diamond ping

Amethyst necklace
with 14K gold beads

14K gold Biwa
pearl ring

14K gold pendant
ĵvith pave diamonds

Ladies 18K gold, tiger
eye & diamond ring

Silver
Large Assortment of
Pewter Tankards

Gorham Silverplated
a" Paul Revere Bowls

Reg. Sale
$1000 $460

Reg. Sale
$750 $364!

Reg. Sale
$775 $365

Reg. Sale
$.1175. $570

Assorted Dirilyte
Flatware (Goldware)

Reg.
$1050

Sale
$510

Sale 50% Off
Mlg. suggested price

International Sale 50% Off
Stainless Flatware Reg. Sale
Sets20pc.servicefor4 $96 $48

Matching Serving . Sale
Sets * $11 and up

'* Sale,
70% Off

Mlg. suggested price

International ..v,.,
Silverplate Flatware

" and Matching Sets

Reg- Sale
$525 $240

Reg.
$400

Reg.
$375

Sale
$198

Sale
$180

5 pc. Place
Setting

Matching
Serving Sets

Hostess Set

Reg.
$54.60

Sale
$18

Reg. Sale
$68 $27.20

Reg. Sale
$86 $34.40

Reg. Sale
$40 to $24

$175to$105

Reg.
$50

Reg.
$135

to
$250

Sale
$30

Sale
$65

to
$125

Stanley Roberts 50% and more Off
Stainless Flatware ' Mlg. suggested price

Northford International
Pewter Flatware Reg. Sale
5 pc. Place Setting $66.50. $26.60

Watches
Pocket Watches,. Sale
Chronograph, Skin Divers 40%
6 Technical Watches • Off

v China & Crystal

Royal Worcester • ' Sale
SpodeXmasTree 35% Off
Dinnerware& Gifts

Norman Rockwell •' Sale
. Assorted Figurines- 30% Off

Lenox Symphony Reg. Sale
r-eenterpiBce" ""$50 $30

• L e n o x , . R e g . S a l e
Tiger Lily Vase •'•• $26 $15.60 ,

Lenox Galaxy Reg. Sate
Crystal Candle- $50 $30
sticks (pr.) "

Royal Doulton -.. Sale
Character Jugs - • 30% Off

Ginori— , Sale
G.iftware&Dinnerware 50% Off

Wedgewood Sale
Crystal Animals 40% Off

Burgues Black , Reg. Sale
Tailed Prairie Dog $275 $165.

Boehm African Reg. Sale
Elephant Calf $725 $435

'Panda Club • Reg. Sale
"Reclining . $650 $390

Luggageand
Leather Accessories
Amelia.Earhardt- Sale
Luggage Vinyl Series 50% Off
All Sizes .

Nylon Series— Sale
"Non-Stop" All Sizes 40% Off

Ventura Stripes & Tweed Sale
Luggage All Sizes 25% Off

Givenchy Wallets
Assorted Patterns

Samsonite

Bulqva
Anniversary Clocks

Sale
30% Off

Reg. Sale

25% Off
Mlg. suggested price

Gifts and Accessories
Italian Marble
Cheese Board 12"

W.M. Frazer Stain-
less Barbeque Plates

Georges Briard
Buckets, Assorted

Reg. Sale
$750 $370

Reg. Sale
$575 $275

Reg. Sale
$650 $325

Reg. Sale
$675 $330

Reg.' Sale
$1050 $510

Sale 40% Off
$7.50 and up

Reg. Sale
$55 $27.60

Omega Watches
Ladies and Gents
40% Off

Rado Ladies and
Gents
Watches " '•*

Reg. Sale
$250 to $150 to

$675 $400

Reg. Sale
$725 to $435 to

$1125 $675

Famous Name,
Limited Edition,
Plates & Figurines

30% -50% Off
issue price

Reidel Crystal
Grape Pitchers

Woodcutting
Boards 2 s izes-
Apple Design

BurnesandCarr
Frames, Assorted

Reg.
$32

Reg.
$15

Reg.
$30

Reg.
8" $21

10" $24

Waterford Crystal,
Assorted Decanters, MI
Bowls, Vases and Trays

30% Off
I. suggested price,

Fostoria Crystal Bowls, 40%
Vases, Candlesticks, Off
Pitche/s, Carafes

Teak10"Round
Salad Bowls

Reg.
$18

Sale
$19.20

Sale
$9.00

SaUT
40% Off

Sale
$18

Sale
$12.60
$14.40

Sale
40% Off

Sale
$18 to

$42.50

Sale
$10.80

Towle'Pewter Holloware ' Sale$6.00
Large Assortment 50% Off and up

F.B.Rogers Silver* Reg. Sale.
plated Food Warmer $55 $31

F.B.Rogers Silver- Reg. Sale
plated Owl Trivet . $10 $6.60

Longiries, Gents •
Automatic Water- .. Reg. Sale
Resistant, Stainless $125 to $75to
Steel and Gold Filled $300 $180

' V. i

LeCoultre Gents Reg. Sale
Automatic, Alarm, , $100 $50
Gold. Filled, Sport - \ J ) t o to
and Dress „ $400 $225

Bulova Accqtron Reg. $135 Sale $75
Assorted Models to $250 to $135

Movado Museum, Reg. Sale
White Case, . $210 $105
Black Dial

Universal Geneve Reg. Sale
Ladies 18K Gold, $850 $425
Strap Watch

Ladies Assorted Reg. Sale
White Gold ' \ $150 to $75 to
Diamond Watches $2000 $1200

This is just a sample of the savings you'll find in all
departments. Shop early, many items one-of-a-kind.

Subject to prior sale.

Marsh • A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

, Fine Jewelers & SJrvemmiths since5

265 Millburn Ave. Millburit,'.Wj. 07041 •
Open Monday ajfi^JThursday till ^

American Express • Dinoraplub • VISA • Maslerx^ffi(i

• • • ?
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offers
earic&ts creening

Hth
rBSard of Health, in 6

Memorial General
I T

Married Unl*
plans meeting
atUnktrLsJiSL

{ M J w j U B n A C t W
(ran; the Women* American Institute
o£AwMtodar« a Beverly HUta.GOlf.
-•the public U Invite* to attend.
Refreshment* will be served. All pro-
ceed* wW go to the D*borah Heart and
Lung Center, Browns Mills. Additional

- • . - - . .

C«f»»//ifOUltrflll

SPANISH CURRICULUM REVIEWED-ln the proeess-rff revelwlnfl Spanish
courW at David Brearlcy Raflional High School and the Lincoln School In Gar- .

• Troiaiw, principal el tht Lincoln Sfchool, and Nancy Dickey, a teactar *nd
.teacher^leader at jttt. regional school, Tht meetina dealt with text books and
material covered In class. In addition, Kearney, spent an afternoon at thev
r*gi6ni| school observing Spanish'classH and will niMtwrth the Spanish teacher

Jnlon, will
screening for adult residents -of the
community Monday through Feb. 17.

Colo-rectal cancer Is among the kinds
of cancer Quit most successfully can be
treated, according lo br. Rudl. WadleT
probtologist at Memorial General. "I
gee widespread Jack of information
about the dlBease," he said. I'Tftere Is a

Eventsslated
^ Novat unit ^
• Novat, a new ' B'nai B'rlth/B'nai

-B'rith Women's singles! unit for Jewish
college graduates and professionals.in
the 21 to-Mage group, will sponsor a
happy hour Feb. U at 7:30 p.m. at the
Charterhouse, Scotch Plains. ' ••.

Novat will hold a winter carnival ski

tendency to BvoIdHlagnosls and treat-
ment, until It Is too late." For early •> T n e B'nat BMth/B'nai B'rltb

l«agiIbll8T~r-"aCTI?yours^
cedure, qualac'will be used. It helps Feb,l3at7:30p.m. attheFourSoasons
find hidden blood in the stool. Test Bowling Alley, 1185 West Chestnut St.,
packs will be available at the Health U n i o n . • ; .
Department Office, 575 Boulevard,. foe group also plans a wine and
Monilaytliroug|rFebr»: > ' ciiiiese party, a-thaater-outty-and-a

Participant^ have been advised to
follow the recommended diet, prepare
the stool specimen according to dlrec-
tjons and return the slides to the health
department-by Feb. 18 for checking.

'^Anyone with positive resultewill be
contacted by the hospital. Positive
resullg require a visit to the family •
physician for a follow-up exam or. to a
free follow-up screening]^ the. hospital
o n M a r c h 3 a n d 4 . ~'~ y ~ ~ } : . : w . , .

•Further, information is available
from Michael Iazzetta v a t the
•Kenllworth Board of Health, 27fl-2740,

trlptotheMeadowIands.
The unit will support the projects and

programs of B'nai B'rith and B'nai;
B'rith Women including the Anti-'
Defamation League, the Children's
Home In Israel .and Hlllel on College
c a m p u s e s . •• . ' ' ' • ' •

Additional inforhiation can be obtain-
ed by calling 779-8881 or by writing to
Northern New Jersey B'nai B'rith
Women's "Council office at H96 Morris

.07083.

The Satellite i Chapter of 4he Spr-
ingfield Hadassah will meek Tuesday at
8:15at the home of Sally Zuckerman of

1 Union. Mrs, Zuckerman will serve-as
h b B t e s s . ' • ; • ••'.-.• ' . • " '•'

Janice" Gelfand, membership vice
president, will conduct the meeting..

— l i t e program will feature a book

die" by Bobbie Ostrow. A discussion
period will foUow.. .,>

Additional information can be obtain-:
ed by calling Mrs. Zuckerman at 687-
8S75 or Mrs. Gelfand at 376-1547.

eanutbyrter,
rinUsibeselective

Mayor chosen
f tee

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 232-2W4 or 272-4115.

ByEI'JUVESE B. MCLENDON
Ex&nslon Home economist ' " ;

Does a vtimmv kind of sandwich

when turned out of the jar and issparkl-
ingciear. ' • ••."". . .. .'"••.

sound familiar to your family? Taste
buds are'' tempermental. Sometimes
family members crave exotic foods', but
on day's when the buds are asking for

-Jams or
crushed or whole fruit, the gel texture
Is not as firm as In jellies and it is not
clear. Many preserves conslsiof whole..

in campus theater
Union College's first annual college-

-wide-fashion show wUl~bB~held-Febrt2~
at B p.m. in the college campus Center
Theater, Cranford.'it will be sponsored

i/.. the college^ Black-Organization of

slate benefit
• • The Suburban>Moth'ers of Twins' and
Triplets Club of Union County will spon-
sor a charity dinner-fashion sHow
•March 3 at -the Town and Campua

-Restaurant, Morris Avenue, Union.
-procggoTwlll go W4he Infant Stimuln*-

tion Program; of the Union ' Cerebral
.PalsyCenterljl_l ••- '•• , _

Mayor Llvlo Mancino" has been
selected by the. State League of

. Municipalities to serve a fifth year on
-'the league's teglslative Committee.
• The committee reviews and recom-
mends action on-legislation being con:
sidered by the state Legislature. Man-
cino l ^ l f y l

Spring eveni' r
siatedby ORT

The Springfield Chapter of ORT
(Organization For Rehabilitation
Through Training) will begin its spring
membership campaign tomorrow at 8
p.m. at services) in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield.
. A slide presentation will be narrated
by Lynn Lieb, past region president of
ORT in conjunctioh with National Voca-
tion Week in "the public schools which
begins Sunday.

/tririlHnnnl Infnrnrnttnn rnn hpflhtnin^-
ed by calling Sharon Kate at 467-1597.

Psychologist to talk
at luncheon event

Beth SchatRUUVpsychologlst with the
Associated Mental Health Professional
In Millburn, will be guest speaker at a
luncheon meeting Wednesday at noon
of the.Greater Elizabeth Section, Na-.
Uonal Council of Jewish Women (NCC-
JW). The meeting will feature a pro-
gram, one of a series of winter lun-
cheons, at the.VM-TfWHA'of lEastern
Union County, Green Lane, Union.

Additional infornwtton can be obtain-
ed by calling Wendy Kaplowitr of
Union, program chairman, at 964-0217..

Singles donde set
4n Jewish Confer

buds are asking for o r l a r g e . p i e c e a of frUildiipJaBed J M - S t u d e n t s ; TweTity students will model ' Sue Juelis of
, f^^ "°*n8 e^-.-fe-gelthBt1slh1ck,biifnofstiff . . their own interpretations of fashions,, it Rybarczyk of

gofld peanut butter and jelly sandwich. B . „ ..u wna announced bv Barbara^urner of chairmen Fas
' > Marmaade js a tender "telly with was announcen py ttaroara nirner or

Union and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ Marmalade .is a tender, jelly with
is still a good deal tor con- small pieces of fruit, generally sliced

• sumers to learn when you are selecting .citrus pgelV'- evenly -dispersed.
• peanut butter or jelly from amortg the .throughout the gel.

yy ^
chairmen. Fashions will

l

Wanda
re. co-
be by

County oniheiommlttee,
.', Mancjno'also wds selected a vice

-chairman.of-the Social Services-Corn-—
mlttee of Union County Community
Development. The mayor's name was

"submitted—by—newly elected

Social Security trims benefits^o students
As a result of legislation enacted last.
'ar, Social Security student benefits
ll.be phased out for- those, attending,,

.jt-secondary schools, .
When student benefits were first pro-

rthe^'r'altonaie waft-that
those 18 to 22 who were full-time
students, were as much dependent on
their parents for their support as were
children under IB or disabled.

It wnr-assnmedra.t the time ,that
students lost a source of support when a
parent' retired, became disabled or
died. However, the benefits werfijioL
relatedlo any educational expenses in-
curred, to school performance or to
financial need. . . . .

The situation today is markedly dif- .
ferent. A number of.priigrams'havc
been established to provide assistance
to college students, based: ontheir. own
and their families' financial condition.
Among the federally-funded edufir-_
tional programs now available arc the "

Basic Educational Opportunity-Grants, '
Supplmental Educational Opportunity
Grants. National Pjrect Student Loan'

Security benefits.
Aijditonal.if

in thf* law

y ts. ,
Aijditonal.infprmatiph about changes.

extended lnti?1962, will have, to pay part
of the daily cost of care based on the

Program and Guaranteed Student Loan -
Program. •'. .,

The c h a n p l n tHe.'law will affect
'about 000,000•post-secondhry school stu-
dent beneficiaries—65 per cpnt in 4-
ycar colleges and 23 per cent in two-
year colleges. The remainder attend
technical, graduate and business or
secretarial schools..
•The new law defines an educational

Institution asr an-cleniontary..or secon-
dary school, Benefits will not be paid to
students who begin attending a post-
secondary school after April 1982.
. Benefits to students who were entitl-

ed as of August 1981 and were attending
a post-secondary "school before May
19112 will be phased out in order to
minimize the financial impact on those
•whose plans for pursuing thein educa-
tion were based-on receipt of Social

benefits can be obtained from the Social
.Security office at 342 Westminister
Ave., Elizabeth, or by calling 800-272-
l l l l in Union County, or 686 Nye Ave.,
Irvington, phone 645-2345 in .'Essex.
County. \

Changes in the law- regarding
Medicare, beneficiaries wiir affect the
amount they must pay for the cost of
hospital care.

Special living course is listed

WandeesrTicket-informatlpnK:ar)4>e^b-r--^ambJyman:EdIilll

marry competing products. Of course,
peanut .butter tastes good, but its also-
good for you. It supplies protein,'
vitamins, minerals and fats necessary
to a balanced diet. '

today, maufacturers have developed
processes that produce a peanut butter
that is creamier and smoother than the
old-fashioned kind that stuck to the roof
of your mouthibuUf you like it the old
way; some manufacturers still make it.
And, there is also the chunky style, with

-crunchy-blts of peanutsrnhiBdinto-the
spread. Style is important, but so is

"quality. When USDA inspectors grade
for quality, they check the peanut but-
ter for the aroma of freshly-roasted
peanuts. They also check the product
for spre&dabllity and-for color to assure
that the peanuts have been roasted to
the proper medium brown. Too light or
too dark a color may mean that-the
peanut butter Will have a bitter, burned
br raw flavor. Finally, the inspectors

, taste the peanut butter to determine if
the flavor is clean,.fresh and1 has the
right sugat-saltjjalance. : .

>' U.S. Grade A (or U.S. Fancy) peanut
butter Is the best quality. It is made
from U.S. No. i shelled peanuts and
rates high in color, consistency,
absence of defects, flavor and aroma.
O j a few - commercial brands of

.Quality In 'such a specialty product,
depends on many complex factors. Pro-
cessed fruit "experts In USDA's
Agricultural Marketing Service
develop grade standards in cooperation
with the preserving industry. The
standards—available for frjult jelly,.,
fruit jams or preserves and orange
marmalade, provide for two levels of
quality/US Grade A (br US Fancy) and
US Grade B (or US Choice),, which are
based on factors such as consistency,

[ coloiv-flajiotjuid-degree-of-ifreedom-

Proceeds will be dohatcd,to the'Slckle__
Cell Anemia Foundation.
". The show is being conducted'in con-
juctiori with-Black Awareness Month,- '
which began Mondqy. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling 276-
2600.

by calling Mary Ann Miller at
574-0312 or Linda Lewy at 352-0654.
Deadline is Feb. 17,.and no tickets will
be sold at the door.

from defects.

Clubph
party, fashion show

The Parents Club of Union Catholic
Regional High School, Scotch Plains,
will hold a card party and fashion show
tomorrow at'7736 p,rti. In the school'
cafeteria. The fashion sh6w.,_l!Ov.eethe ^

Widows, widowers
• torheeton Feb. 12

The Suburban Widows and Widowers
will meet Feb. 12 a,t 8 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Center of Seton Hall University,
South Orange. Virginia Fitzsimmons
will lecture on "You Are What You

Slide show slated
Monday evening

The Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey will present a slide-
show of Camp Noam Monday at 8 p.m.
at the Westfield Y, 305 Elm St.,
Westfield. Camp Noam is a co-
educational day . camp that serves

.children from three to 15 years of age.
It is in Bernards Township in the Wat-
chung Mountains.

Representatives of the campcommlt-

ROOM AT THE INN-Morry Band, right,foundor of the Parkinsonlan Society of
Central^New_Jersey,- prosonts a cortlficato of appreciation to Ron Clausen,'

-flBWeral manager oTtho BOG! Western Coachman Inn, Cranford, for allowing the
society to use tho Inn's facilities for )ts monthly meetings. ' .

1) r e wnamesDavishead
of development section

p p
Eat." Refreshments will be served, j lee_and:MelDuchinr dlrectbrof Cffmp-

Rainbow," will be coordinated by Stim

s.too". So the next time—
your taste buds are calling.for the :

basics, you can give them quality In the'
peanut butter sandwich.

Cubed steaks
take minutes
• On- those day* when* Uiere is; little;,

time to cook, fry Beef Cubed Steaks -
with Tasty Topping. In just a matter of.
minutes, these serving-sized steaks are
table ready. In this recipe they sport a
delicious topping. .•.••.

_TO _. __ _. WhHe helping.-meet the. family's
peanut" butter" currently carry the. "demanding schedule, cubed steaks alsb

the
school or by calling 889-1600. Proceeds
will held defray educational expenses
at the school. Co-chairmen are Mary
Rose Romagnano -of Westfield and"
Kathy Mezza of Union.

Benef it luncheons
planned in March
' "Think Spring"' luncheons for ' the

benefit of the Summit YMCA will be
held during the second week of March.:;

Barbara Cox, coordinator, has an-
nounced that volunteers are necessary
to be hostesses in their homes with their
friends as guests during the March-8

several years ago by Fay Confalone of
Maplewood and Eileen Flaherty of Irv-
ington, both widows. Regular monthly,
activities include bowling, card games,
dinner, theater parties and golf.

' Additioittl information can be obtain-
ed by calling Frank Ehrig at 373-4325 or
Julie Bohn at 467-8065. '

Senior listed
fc>y Ithaca

Ruth Sch lenker ,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
George £• Schlenker of
Quinton Avenue ' in
Kenllworth, has been
named to the fall semester

.dean's list at Ithaca Col-

calling 756-2021.

Meeting is planned
- The Soroptlrrrist International of the
Americas will meet Tuesday at 6 p.m.
at the Tally-Ho Inn, 943 Magie Ave.,
Union. „

Save $

More heat
for less money

' Bainbridge H. Davis, a Drew Univer-
sity alumnus who has raised millions of
dollars for an international develop-
ment agency, has returned to his alma
mater as director of resource develop-
ment.

Davis, a 1964 graduate, will concen-
trate initially on raising money for the
United Methodist Archives Center, now

"imfler-construGtion—Subsequently he
will assume a university-wide role, with
emphasis on major gifts.

which initialed redevelopment of the
urban core of Paterson.

In 1968, he joined the Institute of
Cultural Affairs, an internationally
funded agency that sponsors self-help
projects in poverty communities
around the world. After four years with
ICA, he was named an associate direc-
tor of development. Since 1976, he has
been ICA's director of development for

ITieTioftrieaSteTTrtJ^

day-to-day philosophy that p
people, cope with problems is.the sub-
ject of aneight-weck course at Union
College, Cranford,according to Charles
Wiley, instructor. •

'.'Getting Your. Act Together," which

Terriers show 7

-.- Associated Terrier Clubs will-hold its
65th annual dog show'Sunday "from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.-at the! Dunn Sports
Center, Pearl Street, Elizabeth.'

-r^-T-ho^-ovoht^-ts—ii—proludo—to_the..
Westminster Kennel Club show which ̂
opens the next day at Madison Square
Garden. More than half the 400 terriers
expected Sunday will compete in the
New York show.

Admission is $2 for adults, $1 for
children.'Parking is free. For informa-
tion call Richard J. Weingart at 276-2325
or 276-0078. . . .

is offfi mi IliniuglrthC college's Division
of Continuing Education, is a crash
course in living,'Wiley said. It will be
conducted at Cranford High School on
Mondays from C toll p.m. Tuition is $25.

Additional information is available
from the college at 27G-2600_exl. 206 or

" 2 3 8 . . - •

' CO days of hospital care during a benefit
period or who receive more t'han 20
days-of care in a1 skilled nursing facility
during a benefit period must pay part of
the daily cost of their care.'

Under tho old law, the amounts they
.wore required to pay-were based on-the -
hospital insurance deductible that was
in effect when the' benefit period
started. This was true even if the care
was received after a new deductible
became effective. .

Under the new law, the Medicare.
hcncfif.'iary isjjogpoii&iblo. for the cur

Addi tonal information about changes
jn^eJaaLregardlOg-eitheJLjjrogram..
may be obtained from the Social Securi-
ty office at 342 Westminister Ave.,
Elizabeth, phone 800-272-1111 in Union
CouDty, or 686 Nye Ave., Irvington,'
phone 645-2345 in Essex County.

Donnelly to speak
atKeanon Feb.10

A member of Women's Pentagon Ac-
tion will speak at noon Wednesday,
Feb. ,10, in Downs Hall, on the campus
of Kean College, Union.

Kate Donnelly, a resident of New Ver-
"nbn̂  recently took" part "in two
demonstrations outside the Pentagon.
The jgr-oup. focuses on issy_es such as
racism, disarmament and sexism and
attempts, to bring out the-..inter1

connection, / .

rent year's dally amountsreven if the.
benefit period has not ended. Thus, a
person whose benefit period started in
1981 and who required njore than,60
days.of hospital care or more than 20
days skilled nursing, facility care that

There Isa'diarge of $5 for wedding and
engage/ne'nt pictures. There is -no
charge for the announcement, whether '
with or'wlfhout a picture Persons' sub-
rrffttlng wedding or engagement pic-
tures should enclose the $5payment.

His appointment marks the second
addition to the university's develop-
ment staff in recent weeks, following
announcement of a four-year, $14.0

•million capital campaign, "the Drew
Dimension."

Davis began his career, as a founder
and director of community develop-
ment-for the neighborhood organization

Davis sniri his goals will hp

Information sought
on Day ion 72's 10th

A member of the Jonathan Dayton
-Regional Uieh School, Springfield

pand the relations between the univer-
sity and the northern New Jersey com-
munity/ enlarge Drew's endowment,"
"gain wider participation in support of
Drew across the nation" and "create a
close link between the archives tenter
and local churches as they begin to
understand what it can do to enhance
churchmanship."

Zlass of 1972-has-announeed-she-Would—
like to help organize or start to organize
theJOth reunion of the class.

Judy Emmel Decker has asked
anyone with information on the reunion
or anyone interested in working on the
reunion to call her at 688-7741 on
Thursday, Friday or Saturday or to call
her work number, 297-8000, on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday or Saturday.

SAFETY RA

This heavy-duty bathtub
safety rail has a high and
low handle and fits all size
tubs.

GMDPMT
M||L DRUGS &SURGICAL

1350 Galloping Hill Road
Union, New Jersey 07083 •

(Noxl lo A&P)

687-6242

ATLANTIC CITY
THE BEST WAY TO R m HEN NUGGET

TRAVEL INtUXU'RV ON NEW 1981 LAVATORY EQUIPPED BUSES

Round Trip

'DEPARTURES FROM:
IRVINGTON

Grove St. A Clinton Ave.
Tlclitts told i t ; Gourmet D«ll 373-6134

H O 0 0 Bonus in Quarters
'DAYS
PAILY • SATURQAYP.M.

9:30a.m. 5:00

NEWARK
Bro»d St. ft Ump St. 443-tHO 0 . - n ̂  ".
Front o( E|»x Homo acroti Irom Lincoln Park » • **u d , m . 5 : I 0

ELIZABETH- TT
Dro«d 51, a Elliabolh Avo. 3S4]3« . 10:00 a.m.
Tickets laid i t : International Tobacco Shop Acron from Court Houso 35*4*3344
Shoraton Hotel EXPRESS Houto I & f North IA.IA -. m

By Now«r» Airport l U . I U a . m .

5-30

5:40
FREE PARKING

-MONDAY-T-O-ERU3AYS£KLOJLCLTJZENS
PAY $12.00 AND GET

$10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

OLYMPIA TRAILS
(201)589-1188 °r (201) 374-6660

Special RatotorOroupi.'NoOne Under I I Admitted To Cailno
Sub|ect to TralKc and Operational Delays

Subject to change without notice

The Fort Lee Chapter of Bnai-Zion
will sponsor a dance for singles, 35
years of age and over, Saturday at the
Fort Lee Jewish Center, 1449 Anderson1

Ave. Additional information can be.ob-
tained by calling 947-1735. :

Bnai Zion is a nationwide organiza-
tion that supports, charities including
the Bnai Zion Home For Retarded
Children in Israel.

Lutheran, schools
Jo .hold-activities

The Lutheran* Schools Association
has announced" that February is
Lutheran Schools month. Trie schools
will hold open house, sports events, con-
certs and parent recognition services..

Lutheran schools offer a complete
education for pre-school through col-
lege to more than 10,600 children in New
Jersey, New York and New England.

- however, employ their own quality con:

trol. personnel to evaluate the product
and see to it that it'meets'their
specifications, generally based on the
USDA quality grade standards. .
" When it comes to the jelly part of your
sandwich, there'is even more to know.
First of all, it is good to understand the

'differences . among' jelly, jam,
preserves and marmalade; then you
need to know something about quality:

All of these products are made from
two basic ingredients: fruit, or fruit
juice and sweetners; in addition, pectin

'generally is Added for gel formation, '
and edible food acids, are added for
flavor balance when natural acids are
low. The manner in which the fruit is
prepared and' the texture or gel
strength of the finished product account
for these different kinds of fruit
spreads; '

Jelly is made from filtered fruit juice'
and has a firm gel that holds its-shape

r r y t h e . d e m a n d i n g s c h e d u l e , c u b e d s t e a k s a l s b - - - - - - r . - - - - - - - , t : . l n , i , h n ( , o M v

, . F j r » e i- ' ii*-* nni.M»A «f rntnnfi tvutftnlllnaPhnrlnttANalann fttnff . pCnJenKer, Q SGmOrneeds. Beef is an excellent source of
high-quality protein necessary for

•growth and the maintenance and repair
of tissues. The B-vitamins, niacin,
thiomin, riboflavin, B-0 'and B-12 and
.the minerals iron and zinc are among
other valuable nutrients found in beef.
BEEF CUBED STEAKS with TASTY
TOPPING .

4 beef cubed steaks- . . "• ,
. 2 tablespoons cooking fat

'/I teaspoon salt.
Vt cup catsup
2 tablespoons chopped green onion
'/i cupshTedded CheddaTcfieese ;

- Brown steaks on both sides in fat for
five to six minutes. Pour off drippings.
Top each steak with one tablespoon cat-.
sup,.X VS teaspoons onion and one tables-
poon shredded cheese. Cover and cook
over low heat two to three minutes j

tajned by calling Charlotte Nelson, staff
HafsbhT at the YWCA at 273-4242. .

Senior^will hold
trips this spring
The Senior Citizens have met to

celebrate the January birthdays of Ann
Mason, Liddy Thomas, Mary Susterka,
Elsie Burnett, Jake D'Glovanni and
Lillian Dorst.
' The club is taking reservations for

upcoming- trips: Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse, MarclT2l;1 Capitol HotelT
Lakewobd, April 21; Granit, N.Y., May
3 through 7, and World's Pair, Knox-
ville, Tenh., June 14. Spaces are
available. Those interested have been
asked to contact Sophie Strack, trip
coordinator.

', a senior major-
ing in music education, is
ranked in the top 10 per-
cent of her. class in the
School of Music.

To Publicity
Chairmen: -

Would you like some help
In preparing newspaper
releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases."'

• NewlTFormuIa 1000
itidakes.gas 12% more :-

effldent. Get an extra
" 150° of usable heat

from the gas you bum.
Let us show you the
Fotmula.l

ROLANDAIRE
MR CONDITIONINO «

HEATING CO.

PHONE, 486-7944

Museum shoyv fetes
Washington's birth

. ' . »'••

Homeowner Loans
AsLowAs18%A.P.R.

No Fees • No Points
No Prepayment Penalty

ILRIZZHTO

plan is selected, the
borrower can speed up
payments or repay the
entile balance outstand.-
uig at any time without
a prepayment penalty,
Interest 1s charged only

Tor tho time the money

I—--i

stJrT ^ L y &
plant with varying in-
tetest rates••tartfiig as
16w~as 1896 annual per-
centase rate," stdd Phil
Rizzuto, 'New York
Yankee great, com-
menting as ipokesman
for The .Money Store.
the New Jersey based
national leridttntfroreani-
zationi "' • ^ 7 " ^

• . • "
:

w ' • • • • • ' • • • ' . • %

' NO r t M . v
"And;1 M»;' Rto&uto

$100,000 or even
Wgher...jt-.The Money
S t o r e r t n e w i * m "Jrat
to the amount of mom-
e3f t"41 <»" be'borrow1

*fi bX owners of resi-
d«n tl«' WPfW;. t The
°nty Hn* i» that of
equity 'values 4n con-
junction with the bor-
rowen ability to repay
on A long term Vchfcd-
uley'^Uzzuto stated.

r

ments, payment of t»x-
es, medical expenses,
college tuition, . pur-
chase of a cor, furni-,
ture, or;1 Rizzuto con-
eluded, "as.a matter of
fact the money can be
used for any purpose at

•"•'• Free
Loan Info _

. Mr. Rizzuto invites all
homeowners who In-
tend to boirow money"
for any reason to call
The Money Store i r
any of the offices listed
below. JVn experienced
loan officer wlU evalu-
ate your situation and
make ' •reopmmenda-
tlons. • All-utformaUon

;will berh«ia,M strictest
(confidence and there is
no obligation,

S PORK LOINS
I M $169HALF $ 1

Ib.

Cut To Order

•j FILLETS
8 OF BEEF
jl **"

HALF
NswYork <

STRIP
STEAK

BABY BEEF
LIVER "
$J|29

lor portion of
.-.--.!?•*&&

.. .. With lniin«' tn
or ftejof; homeownert for the

he confln- purpo» of debt consol
.. even (hough ldauon, home impioVe

tfltQi • f6|Myni0iitrtin6nti|.' vbullnAtt"> ^ivcit'

<•••:#::

"y"j:
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— •IO83THBMONEY,8TOnE«-

FOR LEASE
> COMMERCIAL OFFICE

CHECK THESE FEATURES

I . .
IBUELDIN

• /760 SQUARE FEET
>/AIR-CONDITIOflEB ̂
VLANDSpAPED.

•IDEAL 70H PROFESSIONAI
PRACTICE

SITEl
^201 WALNUT AVENUE

CRANTORD - • v
A / 1 0 0 1 X 100' v

v/OPFrSTREET PARfclNO

FOEFURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT

lUnitedCoundes
" . ' H r :

KEAt ESTATE DEPARTMENT
93t6630 -

Commemorating
250th anoiversary
George Washington's
th, an exhibit of paintings,
coins, medals, glass and

•••• ceramics honoring the
•;.v..*Fatrjer--of:-(5nr eduntry11-

is on view through April 20
qt the Newark Museum.

"Mount Vernon," an oil
painting by William Trost
Richards, is .a serene
rendering of Washington's
magnificent plantation
hortie in Virginia.' "The
P e a c e Ball at
F r e d e r i c k & b u r.g.,_
Virginia" by Jennie

• Brownsoombe, pictures
the pomp of an elegant
social gathering at which

• George and Martha
Washington were present.

— Copper coins and tokens
of the early 19th Century
have been grouped
together becituse they
feature Washington's por-
trait, name and other
details relating to him and
his achivements.

Numerous posta l
stamps in the exhibit are
based on famous portraits
by William J. Williams,
John Trumbull and other
significant artists. Other

e Washington objects in-
f elude stoneware and pot-

iusls,,._pitchersj_a
glass platter and glass
flasks:

The Museum,' at 49

downtown Newark, is open
every day from noon to 5
p.m. Admission is free.

Award made
for nurses

The N.J. League for
Nursing has established a.
$500 scholarship for a
registered nurse seeking a
baccalaureate or master's
degree in nursing.

—Major--requirements-in—|
elude membership in the
National League for Nurs-
ing and N.J. League for
Nursing and .evidence of
matriculation in a Na-
tional League for Nursing-
approved collegiate nurs-
ing program.

The scholarship will be
awarded annually. In-
terested persons- may
secure the official applica-
tion form by writing to the
N.J. League for Nursing,
1020 Galloping Hill Road,
Union 07083.

You've worked hard to get there. Now you can enjoy
it all the more, thanks to Investors Savings' tax-free
All-Savers Certificate. With" this one-year certifi-
cate, you not only earn Investors' high rate, the
highest allowed by law, you can also earn up
to $2,000 tax free if you file a joint federal
return, up to $1,000 if you file individually.

So come to Investors and enjoy the best...
because you've earned it.

/nA i/L
i CO Out 6/ U (AJ

Jtk

Rate available January 25 • Fnbruary 20
$500 Minimum • One-year term
Insured to $100,000 by the FSL.IC

Federal toflulallona roqmro sufoManliiil pon'allioM lor
A"

Philatelic show set
The third annual Breath

of Life stamp show will be
held Feb. 13 to 15,
Washington's Birthday
weekend, at Coachman
.Inn of Cranford, Garden
State Parkway exit 136.

This year's 'event will
benefit the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation in its battle to
conquer the inherited
resptcatory disease that

strikes infants and
children and is currently
incurable.

A special show souvenir
card will be giyen free to
all who attend. Show hours
will be to a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday and 10 a.m., to.5
p.m. on Sunday and Mon-
day. Further information
can be-obtained by calling
247-1093. ^

You'll uiirn Iho hlflhosl rato allowed by law on Una lypo ol
account. Rale eulablishGd ovory (out weehs; liowovur, Hie rale
in ulloct when you purchase your cortilicalo 1.1 guaranteed
unlll maturity.

The table bolow will show you the taxable equivalent
yield you would have lo earn to equal the.present tax-
Iron All-Savors Certificate rate
yield you would have lo earn t
Iron All-Savors Certificate rate.

Tux
Bracket

Tnxable
Equlvnlonl Yield

i!;tbli; wilh a (Ufpo
t Curlificnti!

YtJROBPf
Including....

NASHVILLE!
"Call Us First"

688-8787
I regressive I ravel inc

4S0 CHESTNUT STREET
•UNION, NEW. JERSEY 070B3

/WVA/HW flu (•(••)/.
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SAVINGS
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Leisure $how to end Sunday
A Uvirigliofl Rtall e * uWwaJi Satirdiy from 10 tori null to located on

| Mbit highlighting MWre a.m. to 9130 p.m. and Sun- Eisenhower Parkway in
Ume activities will wind dayfroronoontoSp.m. • Kivlriaton.

•UpSitttday. • '
: "At Your LeUure"
tnthlff lhrHW^ri to I.
part, of a variety of leisure

canoeing,' playing
and/or racquetball,
horseback riding; driving,
learning a foreign
language, dieting and ex-'
ercising, vacationing, etc.

The.: exhibit, is. open

arractivities in church

•

widest setectfon and assist you In
making the right choice.. .at

expert service take the

confusion out of
carpet buying.

MAKINO PLANS-M«ry paurlch P««Hrc, »H«ft, RutH SlullcroH Filk, H»r- .
•. rlet-£eters Somkopoulos and Walter ALHtt\to,prepar±torib«SOthann\verMry~

reunion of the cl»ji o l ' M irom Theodore Roosevelt Junior High School In
E l i z a b e t h . . , \ V • • . • . • \ - v >:•::'•''•. .', . • " • ; • ; " ' • • : • • '• V

for the class of 1932
The 1932 graduating dance BO. that he would

'.elans':.'of ^Theodore again hdve an excuse to
Roosevelt Junior High wrap himself around the
School in Elizabeth Will Bayway-kind of femlrtini-
hold its'50th anniversary tjp^.The -chairman said
at the Town and Campiis-SpilTane already has given
inUnion,June 12, at 8:30, his 'word that he will be
p.m.- . • ••-- . present at this year's-reu-

_ _JT_The last reunion was nlbn gathering. - — -
i^BS5^ioi^gi3Bfc=iiBM;TnnR is , 1974, and it Is ".••,,.,- •-•- - . - . ••'.;.. "^ ..

joEedJyJhe^organizing M l l o s M l d thetommit-

SophieXorencSte'fanipk.
Springfield alumni in-

clude:.. Florence BcrJIng
Stumfoil,.Jean Morrison'
Graessle and Michael W.
ZoccHi. . ._..

ThiMB-rilnmmmlffB from

COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW

*.: Pwpwti&nfor
'HiiektHn

'MTm«JTM
SUNBWCUSttSSTttT

: Wmwyl l . l tn ,

9 A.M.-12 noon
HtUlt

. jchmaninn
^-Crtn lwdrN.J;~-•-

23fdyMr'efO(W»llon
FOR INFORMATION &

FREE DIAGNOSTIC TEST
c«ii 272 7512

» ' T . » > T T » ' » ?

• The Ladles Evening Group,of the
First Presbyterian Church of Spr-

. Ingfleld will meet Feb. 17 at 8:15 p.m. A
work night will be featured. Chairmen

glnvPnPlW
Lancaster. .

' turtrli* htr wltb IMt fabuleut • _

witch with ffllnwil eryitai.
Wkal baHar way to uy "I Uva

W.K0DAK
JEWELERS

KENNETH jfeFFRIE'5

social} / entSrfatrimenii/sport? /classified . . ,.'... . . . .

sb^rignun^ Union County parishes

Devotions will be given by Charlotte
Plerson, and the business portion of the
meeting will be presided over by June
DePiho, group chairman., • '.

nnra PrM îOhPr nnrl hpr

Events-slated
in schools by
Archdiocese

"Good~News in Educaiipn" is the
theme for the 1082 Catholic Schools

CRlphrnlinn nnw through-SatUr

committee will serve refreshments.
A fish and chips dinner will be held In

.the church's parish house, 37-Church
Mall Feb. 27 from 5 tc-7 p.m. The Argyle
Caterers of Kearny will' prepare the
dinner. Mrs. Brnno Becker w|liserye as
chairman of the dinner.

Tickets for the dinner can be purchas-
ed .by contacting Mrs. .Gunthcr
Lindenfelser, ticket chairman, ill 376-
4860, or .the church office at 379-4320.
Reservajtions deadline is Feb. 25.'

Proceeds will go to the missionary
projects sponsored by th group. '

inSprmgfield
The Rev. -Alesander Kircun of the

Wroclaw Baptist Church in Poland, will
speak at the pulpit Sunday at. 11 a.m.Tn
" -Evangel-Baptist Church, 242 Shun-

will Hold special event

pike -Rd., Springfield. Dr. kircun is n
visitor to the United Slates as the
Distinguished Pastor in Residence at
the Eastern. Baptist Seminary in
PhiladelphiaTPa.

As pastor of the third largest Baptist
church in Poland,. Mr. Kircun also
serves on the executive committee of
(he Bantist Union in Poland. He recciv-
ed, his1 degrees from the Baptist
Seminary in Rcuschlikon, Switzerland,"
and is a tpnrhpr n

Issues facing the local and national
church today wilTbe presented Satur-
day a[ 9:15_a.m. In Holy Trinity Parish
Center, Westfield. The day will be spon-'

_SOaaJ by thi> facilitators nf Tinlpn f]nnn-
. ty who work with the Department of
- Human Concerns in the Office -of

Pastoral RenewaJ of the Archdiocese of
Newark,

Miss Emerald
contest slated

New Jerse'y residents of Irish extrac-
tion between the ages of 17 and 25 have •

. been invited to become conlpslnp's f«w
Seminary in Warsaw. He will return to
Poland next month. * ] ' _

The;putilic is'Tnvite'dTo attend"

Fashion show Block party slated -
IS scheduled - by Animal Alliance

' »"'

y
successfulasthelastorie.

The reunion committee
consists of: Ruth
Shallcross Folk of Cran-

Roselle Park-are. Regina
Gro'mbczewski and Marie
Manfredo Macchia, .and
Helen M. Zglolioki
'Michaels from Roselle.
~:Heien:Kovach'Baiiceyitr|
a classmate; from
Kenilworth. ' ' ' ', »

r ?" ca" at
, and

J'femhifjloH

TOWN & COUNTRY

FINAL CLEARANCE

. Pezdirc and Harriet
Peters Somkopoulos, all of'

• Linden. Milps reminds his
classmates that at the fifth

\ reunion in 1974, the class
•• .voted unanimously to only

have the graduates attend
without their spouses.
"Only one couple^,Ervan

• Harsell and Bertha Mur-
_i_rajL_are_jsligible_t(Cat

JW . M " ° 8 ,«a'd' *•w i l I . n ? v e r ; forget, the
wonderful time wo spent

*««•*« J» «" ^ J i d e

BuyDirect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

j g
tend," he said, adding,
"The cbmmitteTcan only
^ T n h l

iyjted.toJhMffair
a r e . t h e J> i n t .h 8rade
Jw*en|. The classmates
from Linden are: Anthony,

. Bene, Leopold DmitzakT
Kkf1*10"

^

T
Knurek.

wishes and; in all fairness,
we cannot make excep-
tions." All previous reu-
nions, '19M, 1967, 1070,
1972, and 1974, were held
without spouses in atten-
dance. . — , — - - - .

One member of the
class, Morrlspn "Mickey"
Spillane, attended all of

. the reunions and Milos
said, "He can't wait to

1 ? ' A, a tor A. ^
M n r v PasMich Pezdirc,
Harriet Peters
Somkopoulos,^Agnes
Piskanowitz ^Bablcz and
Jul»ette Robins Korn-

EASY TO INSTALL
> PaintMj/unpaintad
• Aluminum* Flbargla'sa
• WooU-Solld.

No Finger Joints
• n«li«d& Curved Pansli"
• Plywood Pansli '-
• Radio Controli
. SEE THEM MADE .
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN-PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
' 800-S72-4MQ

CALL* 'WRITE* VISIT '

. classmates from'Union
include, Anna Demchlck
Zalak, JEmUy Fredeirlcks
Bernard, Kathryn,
McGrath Sacks and

' Ntw Ron), Mocimoultr Junollori
NtwJ«ruvp8(IS3

O 0 t ! l B S ; l 1 S :

CLINTON FACTORY OUTLET
MID-WINTER SALE

2 0 % OFF OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED MERCHANDISE

DOWN FILLED
JACKETS, COATS & VESTS

foFThe Entire Family!

LADIES DOWN-FILLED
FULL LENGTH COAT . . ,
Mad* lii USA by Paclllc Trail
Gray, Purpla, Milt, Taal. Sinn H a

DOWN-FILLED
PARKA

'Jloyal, Navy, Brawn, Tan, Or«n
Shall S-M-L-XL

CHILDREN'S DOWN
JACKET
Navy, Royal. Ruit, Brawn '

. Sliat 10-10

WlthHoadi , . . . . . , . . . . . . . .

Reg. $79.95

.44*

Reg. S49.9S

Reg. $55.00

J4«

EVERY ITEM IN THE
STORE 20% OFF

NOTHING HELD BACKI

CLINTON FACTORY OUTLET
78 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, N.J.

(201)762-2800^

• m aL:
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Thurt. Til 8:30

betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Smith of Bat-

—tie-Hill Avenue, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy Kathleen, to Kenneth
G. Jeffries of Savitt Place, Union, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffries of Old
Bridge. : ; -

The bride-elect, who was graduated
frbhrtJnion Catholic Girls" High School
and Seton Hall University, where she'
received a B.S. degree in nursing, is a
registered nurse at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Madison Township High School and
Seton Hall University, where he receiv-
ed a degree in accounting, is employed
by Panne!!, Kerr, Foster, CPA, New
York. —

A May wedding is planned in St.
James Roma"h Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield.

day within the Archdiocese of Newark.
The,' topic for today will be "Good

" ForOurClrarch''andTonSMbf-
row, "Good News For .Our Community
and Our Nations."

Activities involve family, friends,
guests, clergy and civic leaders in p w
grams planned to "exemplfv the 'Good The—Sisterhood—of—Congregation ;A7rtndp5n>Iock party will be-helAat.

ZN.e_iffiUuieine...as. a -symbol, of hope, Israel of Springfield will holdlfsaTinual the Ram'acJa inn, 36 VallbjrittlrrciarT,"
message and community." __^__rnembership eviuit, a spring fashion Feb. 19 frpm 8 to midnight sponsored by

Elementary and secondary scfiools'in • show and Viennese table Wednesday al Ihe Animal Alliance Welfare League of
such counties as Essex and Union have 7:15 p.m. in the Short Hills store of New Jersey, Proceeds-will p ̂ P H in airi
•scheduled masses—pnrenUeacbec—Abraham-fr-3truuss. It wlirbe'con- stray animals. • .

Featured will be live mu^ic,
refreshments and prizes. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
352-5687.or 354-0537'after 5 p.m.

the Miss American Emerald of 1982.
The winner will be seiectedFeb.,20jit.a
dartce"sponsored BytfiTPeter J. Smith
Association at the Kenilworth Veterans
Center, 33South 21st St., from 9p.m. to
1 a.m. • ";"•.

She also will receive a round-trip ex-
CUrsion tirkpl l« irplanii—inrf-a-lfnU

Ttie day will be begin with a prayer
service led by the Rev. William Crum of
Holy'Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union. An introduction to the day will
be given by Sister Suzanne Golas^ofiher
Office of Pastoral Renewal,.and Flo
Hartyre, a member of the Ar-
chdiocese's Peace and Justice Office.'
Mary Beth Simons will introduce a
pane! of people who will discuss El
Salvadore. . . . • • .

Sister Maureen D'Auria will be-in
charge of a presentation on the
"Morality of Nuclear Armament,"
which -will be presented by Sister
Patricia Daly.

-Four-wor4tshopfrw4ll-be-efferadr-

scholarship to iheaarbhmSchgoiof
"Modeling of Union. All. contestants will

receive a free photograph from Apple
Studio, 1551 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

EntPrlninment-witi-be-.by the Peter

A closing prayer service will be led
, u_b.y_the^Rev..Alber.t Berner, chaplain «t

Roselle CatholicHigh School.
The program will be presented for

pastors, pastoral ministers and social
concerns, comittees. of all parishes in
Union County. -

. A Jewish Singles dance for people, 19
to 39 years old, will be held in the maju

rededicalion services', spelling bees, ducted on the second floortiear the toy
poetry contests, grandparents and department.
senior citizens day, cultural displays, ThegrbupwillbewelcomedbyPhylis
ethnic luncheons, science fairs, shows, Stier, president, and B.obbie Ostrow,
assemblies and community;>_qpen_ membershipchairmarL_i —.'.

Husbands.and non-members "are in-houses; t

"The . Catholic School philosophy is
geared to the education of the whole
child—spiritually, ',. emotionally,
physically * and mentally. The 249
schools within the Archdiocese of
Newark continue in this tradition."

Charge for Pictures
THare It a charge of 15 lor wadding and
ongagemont pictures. Thera Is no

" charge lor the. announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Parsons
submitting wedding' or engagernen't
pictures should enclose the 15 payment.

vitodata nominal charged
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling the synogogue at 467-9666.

LIFE INSURANCE
, Credit life insurance, used to repay a
debt in case the borrower dies, decreas-
ed by $14 billion in 1980 to a total of
$165.2 billion. . •

Smith School of Championship Irish
bancing with music by the Tommy
MulvihillBand. . '

Applications can be obtained by
writing to the Peter J. Smith Associa-
tion! care of Pattiann Czachuwski7T6B9~
Andrew St., Union, N. J. 07083. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
contacting Peggy Rimer a"t 6 Boyden
Ave., Maplewopd, N. J. 07O40:

State Parkway Exit 138, Kenilworth.
Sunday at 8 p.mr Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 797-6877.

THESE BURN MOST COAL
I f i Jg

1979, according to__the latest U.S.
Pepartment of Energy report, were
Pennsylvania, Ohid, Indiana, .Illinois,.
West Virginia, • Michigan, AJabama,
T«xas, Kentucky and North Carolina.

Luncheon set this Tuesday
The,,Elizabeth Chapter speaker, will discuss "The

of Hadassah will hold a Yiddish Connection."
luncheon meeting Tues-
day at noon at the YM-
YWHA, . Green Lane,
Union. "'

Miriam Charmej guest

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All Hems Other lh<in spot
news should be in our ol
licetfy 4p m Thursday.

•HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Trio Church of tho Radio
"Luthoran Hour" and TV's "This Is
thaLlfo")
639 Mountain Ave., Sprfngllold
RQV. Joel R. Yost, pastor
Tolophono: 379-4745
THURSDAY—10 a.m., D|blo study '
11:30 a.m.. Friendship Circle. 6:45
p.m., Evening For Women.
SUNDAY—B:45 a.m., Holf Com
munlon and worthlp lorvlco. 9:30
a.m., Famity Growth Hour. 10:45
a.m., wonhlp service. 11:45 a.m.,
colfeo fellowship. ..
MONDAY—4 p.m., con.'lrmntlon
l L U l 7 3 6 b d f

us notices

Think Lincoln

NOW
UP TO

i leathers
OFF ^ suedes
EVERYTHING! cloth coats

From Friday Noon
To Monday Nopn per day.

. Includes 100 miles
Free Local Customer Pick-up

Check Local Office lor Rental Qualification

Union 964-8211 So. Orange 763-0900
Summit 273-0022 Livingston 994-3127

EVERY WINTER SUIT.
COAT AND JACKbT IN
OUR HUGE TOWNS

.MhANUt PRICED
FROM $76 to $1,188

Fabulous

mm

REASON#5:Hth«IR8aiidH(»yc4irrflW
, H«R Block BooswHh you at no extra co«t
. An IRS audit can be anankious tlrne for any taxpayer, feut.
if you're audited, Block will oo with you at no extra cost; Npl.
as a legal represonfatlve, But to explain How your return,
was prepared. W r e always ready to-stand behind you,
y e a r - r o u n d . ' • • ' • . ••':• . - . . • • . • ; .

'•' THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

17 rcasoria. One smart decision.

. . M w i v : f , ; ;
RAHWAY

••::;v;:iiwfEt^.v-:i::.:;:WBffFiitto^

PLAINFIELD WOODBRIDOE

T - ADDITIONAL
% STOREWIDE
0 CLEARANCE
1 CONTINUES
F ON ALL OUR

MARKED DOWN
— MERCHANDISE

OUR

SfflPMENTS
ARE ARRIVING
DAILYWITH
BRAND
NEW SPRING
FASHIONS...
ALL
FROMFAMOUS
MAKERS AND
DESIGNERS...
AND

Opin: Monday.

^;«,;.V.

CHATHAM

,838.5700'
Open Mondiy,

Tuesday,
rtdr^aday; Friday

•ndSiilurdiCi
1 tOtoe

UNION
USIbyvauniAv
• isr-asia

' ippan';Monday,'
•Tuesday,-

W«dn«lday. Friday
.and Sllwdjy '

' ' V ' I P l B l ) ''. V I P l B l ) _
WUMDAViettt

NIW PROVIOBNCt
814 Oanlral Avanu*

4M-4190
OpaniMonday, '

Tuaaday,
Wsdneattay, •Friday
' and Saturday'
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olden mocllng. 7:30p.m., missions
and loclal contorn mooting. Board
of Education mealing.
WEDNESDA,Y-3:45 p.m., Youlh
Choir. 7:30p.m.,.Adult Choir.

CHUBGH MALT AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rov. Georrjo O Schloslnoor, pastor
SUNDAY—9:15 a.m.- Church
School. Chapol Blblo study. .10.-30

. a.m., morning worship. Joseph
Gtolttmann, speaker'.
MONDAY—0 p.m., administrative
board.
vyEDNESpAY-7:45 p.m., Hour o(

.•Power.- ."
THURSDAY—7:45 p.m.", Chancel
Choir.
FRIDAY—8p.m., Busy Flngors.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E DRIVE AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi P*.ibonR.Levlno

• Cantor Richard Nadol
. THURSDAY—noon, Senior Loaguo

mini luncheon.
FRIDAY—8:30 p.m., ORT Sabbath
lorvlco.
SATURDAY-10 a.m.. Sabbath ser
vlco.

" MONDAY-7:30 p.m., Kadlmn
mooting. _
TUESDAY-7:30 p.m., USY
mooting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

* MEETINGHOUSE LANE, MOUN
HTAINSIDE .
Rov, Elmor A. Talcott, mlnlstor
Jomoi S. Llttlo, organist and choir
dlroclor;
THURSDAY-J p.m., conllrmatlon
clan. 0 p.m., SsnlocChoir rohoar
•al.
SUNDAY-9:30 a.m., Church
School (or nuriory through, eighth
grads. 10:30a.m., morning worship
with Mr. Talcott proaohlnQ. Holy

' Communion will bo cfilob'ratod. 4:30
p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal. 7
p.m., ion I or high fellowship.

AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON'
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT-SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbf Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY—8:30 p.m., sormon con-

.duetod by Rabbi Kaplan, "Tho
Foar ol tho 51avo/'
SATURDAY —10:30 a.m., Shabbat
morning sorvlcoi.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-
NERSHUNPIKEROAQ :

-SPR+NametD^
Rabbi Israol E-Turner a.m. and7p.i

- FRIDAY—7 a.m., morning Minyan Sacramont ol Ponanco
sorvico F if toon minutes bolore (confessions)—Monday, 7:15 lo

7:45 p.m.; Thursday bolore first
Friday lo tho month, 7;IS to 7:45

prayor mooting.
WEDNESDAY-8 p.m., prayor and
Blblo study mooting.
THURSDAY-8 p;m,, choir rohoar
sal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., col logo and
career group Bible study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH '
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPR-
INGFIELD
Rov. Raymond P. Waldron, Pallor
SUNDAY Masios-i:30 p.m. Satur-
day; 7, 0:15, 9:30and 10:45a,m. and
noon Sunday.
Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m. Masses
on ovos ol Jioly- daj

OUR LADY OF
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard,
Pastor
Rev. Edward Ellert, AsSoSlato
Pastor, Rov. Gorard J. McGarry,
.Pastor Emorltus.
Mass schedule—SatOrday, U 0
p.m.; Sunday,-7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30
a.m. and noon; wookdaya 7. and S
a.m.; holy days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m
and S p.m.; Nouona, Mondays, Q
p . m . • •

LOURDES ' c lassos. 10:15 am ..church la m I ly
worship service wilh installation of
officer*. 6 p.m.. officers' dinner
MONDAY—7 p fp . Girl Scout
mooting.
TUESDAY-J:15 p ro . confirma
lion class.. 7:30 fwn., Cub Pack
committee meeting
W.EDNESDAY-3 IS p". m ,
Woboloi mooting 7 p.m., Christian
education meeting Q p m , session
meeting,

S P R

sunset, "Wolcomo lo Sabbath,"
vico.
SATURDAY-Oa.m.. Sabbath mbr p y p

t t t l l C h l h

p.m. Saturday, l to J p.m. No
!ilijFHjOfn?iSijrij

'os ai holy days.
sunset, afternoon sorvico. Sha'osh . , - - • '
Sudos repast with Zomlrot EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
mtflodlos and discussion. 342 SHUNPIKE R D , SPR
"Farowotl to Sabbath" sorvico. INGFIELD
SUNDAY—flam.. mornlng-Mlnyan Rov. rtonatdJ. Porl, pastor
sorvico. SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., ' Sunday
SUNDAY THROUGH School classos (or all agos. 11 a.m.,
THURSDAY—15 minutes' bolore morning worship. Nursery, tod-
sunset, afternoon service Advanc- dlors and |unlor church (pro-school
od study group. Evening ser vlco. through .grade 3). 4:45 p.m.,
MO N,D A Y THROUGH Children's Choir. Junior Hlflh youth
THURSDAY—7:15 a'.m., mornlnfl group. 5:30 p.m., prayor sarvlco. 6
Minyan service. 3:30 lo 5:30 p.m., p.m., ovonlng sorvico. 7:3d p.m.,
Religious School classos. Nowcomors Fellowship.
THURSDAY—(first Thursday of WEDNESDAY—9:15 a.m., Blblo
month), 8:30 p.m., board of study fellowship" 7:13 p.m., praiso
Iruatoos mooting. , . and prayer service. Boy's Brlgado,

Battalion. 7:30 p.m., Collogo and
5T. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL Career Group.
CHURCH THURSDAY-9:I5 a.m., AAolhors'
119MAIN ST., MILLBURN Club (chlldcaroprovided).
Rov. Joseph D. Herring, Rector. FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Ploneor Girls
SUNDAY—B a.m., Holy. Commu- (grades I to 8). Boy's Brlgado,
nlon. 10 a.m., family worship sor Stockado. 7:30 p.m., Sonlor High
vlco and soimon, Church School youth group. Singles group,
and babysitting. (Tho 10 a.m. sor-
vico Includos Holy Communion on ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
first and third Sundays and on MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR'
festival occasions, mornlno prayor .JNGFI ELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
on other Sundays.) Rov. Claronco Alston, Pastor.

SUNDAY-9:30 a.m., Sunday
GOSPEL school, 11 a.m., worship service 7

p.m., Youth on the Movo For
Christ. •
MONDAY-7 p.m., Malo Chorus
rohoarsal.

SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday, TUESDAY—7 p.m.,Bible class 8
school for all ago groups (bus sor p.m..Sonlor Choir rohoarsat.
vlco avallablo); 11 a.m., worship WEDNESDAY—9 p.m., mldwoek
sorvico (nursery and |unlor church service. . f '
provided); 7^p.m., worship sorvico FRIDAY,—&.30. p.m..women's 81
(pursoryprovided). bio class. 8 p.m., Sunday School
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., cottage loachors' mooting,

AVENUE AT CHURCH » "EVERGREEN AVE
MALL INGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD ^ o v ' RltllflrdAAIIIor, pallor
Rev. Roborl- B.. Cunningham, SUNDAY-?:]!) a.m,. Sunday
paitor • ~ •• v School for allagos tO:45a.m. mor
THURSDAY-7:30 p.m... paslor ^"9 , ^ s h i p . . a . 1 ! | . C . h . ' | . * ! " . ' ! J

C h ^nominating commlt^o V p r n ch. 7 p.m., evening praise i>nd wor- -

iQ^?' p.rw., ySith TUESDAY-I p.m., Ladles' Blblu
fellowshipmoot'ng. ' Study (Child caroprovldad)
SATUROAY-9:30 a.m. to 13:30 WEDNESDAY-*^ p.m . Blbla
p.m., officer training. • . s udV a " d " "Var. Soparato Blblo
SUNDAY-? a.m., Church School studyand crafts lor the children

MOUNTAINSIDE
CHAPEL
1110 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN
SIDE
ThoRev.Maithow E. Garlppa.

SHOE

BULLETIN BOARD!

326 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
5 Points Shopping Center • 688-9871

IS ON NOW THRU
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH
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Select any Two Pair

of our Famous Make

Shoes. Pay the

Original Price for One,

Receive the other for.....
If prices differ., .you pay higher for 1st pair, gel 2nd for only '1.

Featuring... DORI • FIA MANTE
FERRAGAMO • HIPPOPPOTAMUS

MIKELOS* NINA• B.MEV
Bring a friend & share the savings!

J. DOMAN
Carpente

» 0 0 IT "ROOM-by-ROOM"

xConsultatio

PRICES.When we say sale, we mean salel Up to 50% savings on
clothes, shoes, lingerie, accessories, coats, suits and dresses

U M An Expert Cirptnttr
tHIiTookforADiy

w From St»rt To Finish

686-3824
Union, N.J.

986 Stuyveunt Ave.
Union Mon. »nrf Thurt. til 9 P.M 48? tiuywiant* won
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fl&h. Attdan «7« tWyton
wWth btoled the 1«aniV

place In the 200 freestyle and the. 100 Rawn Delia and Donna Keller, plus
butterfly. And , in- several events; swimmers lisa- Jackson, Cheryl Plt-
Dayton swimmers finished two-three-' tenser,- Carol Heyman, Jane Austin,

i ^ a m - H c k , Ed Chrystal, Frank Ke)ly:

i and HaJ Levlne-flnlshed first In the

condor a first and a: third,'' Cushnir

with Matt Eick coming from behind

'We were (airly.confident tharwe
JrtgA&t toL^Uaeven^CiBlsnlr;
sdd, "but ft wai^O^oTwnethtt-, we'd
take ft second or. third, But our kids.:,
swam Weir beit. They really, dame
through, Our kids were very, very ele-
cited with the victory.". . .; ,„, .

_ Pingry took most or the first place
honors In the nieet-elght, in fact After-
one'event, the medley relay, Dayton

teams and Dayton still potted a sweep., . That meant Uiat Dayton's " B " ,
' ..••,, . Tlie boys roared past Union, «7-77, and had to edge Plngry's " B " squad.

• B . . . U J 1 — J I « . < H J T W ^ » . 'that's exactly, what happened, too, as

IS.-

If t .C

it set up what Cushnir called "the seniors Tony Delia and Mike. , _
b»tmeetof the year11 against Pliigry. and freshmen Bob Alder and John
Dsytp^ swimmers recorded 14 best Fischer oame through for a third (

No. 20 Immaculate*. GL
' • • • • • • • ; • . : • ' • • • • . • . • . • • • ! • • . • " • • • • : • • . ' • . , • . • . • • . . • . - V • ' • . • • ! > "

The Bulldogs knew it-would be
tough:, back-to-back battles with
Mountain Valley Conference powers..
Immaculata and.Gov. Livingston.

And thft hi«*-g»mft attfttgh-
-Ilved-upto4he advanced billingTi

Immaculate stopped the Bulldogs orr
Friday-night ami Gov. Livingston'
ToUedtaaneasy victory on Tuesday.
The
recofdtawr,

: The Bulldogs nearly pulled- off a
big upset on Friday night against
Immaculate, ranked No. 20 in the

cM 10 and JfCyle Hudgins and Ron
Fusco chipped in with eight apiece.

The Bulldogs were right in the
middle of things against-Govr Liv-
ingston, -the' Mountain Division,

UailciObTTIiey"l e a a e n a ^^152 b a l c y
trailed by just a single point, 27-20,
at intermission, but a dry spell In the
third quarter proved to be their,
downfall once -again,'. as the
fflh
po^nd never let theJBulldogs back in -
theballgame."' . ' • ' . .

Dayton did 'get a solid 20-point, 14-

—Ouach. Ray Yanuhus' team pin.
itheiSpirtans.~leagueJeaders-in.the.
Valley Division of the MVC, basket .
for basket for most of the first half,
and the Bulldogs trailed by^st.four
points, 23-19, at half time. .

A quick third quarter Spartan
boosted Immaculata's margin to 12
points, 35-23, but the Bulldogs came
storming back, . • ; •.-. .' .

Geoff Bradshaw sparked Dayton
with 18 points, while Jim Price add-

—-Foll6wing-^a—six-game-winning
streak and now three straight losses,

. Yanchus will try to get his Bulldogs
back on the winning track tonight
when they head to Millbiirn for a
7:30 battle - against their former
Suburban Conference . foes. And
tomorrow, Dayton will head to North
Plainfield for a 7:30' game, and on
Tuesday they'll host Newark-Arts at
5 : 4 5 . . • • : • • • •

Dayton lists open house
for area football players

C u s h n i r w a s w o r r i e d . • ' . •/'•••
"I thought we we're in a little trou-

ble," he admitted, "and I thought It
might be a long day. But the complex:
ion of the meet soon changed.'.' '•.'' ,

Dayton received its usual two vic-
tories from Eick, who powered to" first

victory..

shows In the county meet, which begins
tomorrow evening at Elizabeth's Dunn
Sports Center. Diving competition will
take place tomorrow at 5 p.m., whllA
girls' swimm.ing competition will be o/i
Saturday at 9 a.m. Boys' action will
follow.; ". • , •- „ .-. .: . ...

"We're looking for best individual
performances out of the girls'," said
Cushnir, who thinks his girls' team will
receive stiff challenges-from Union
Catholic and Westfleld. "This Is.the big
meetoftheycarfortheglrls." ' •

, Expected to take part in the county
meet will be divers Noreeh Rothfuss,

400 freestyle team. Elck, Chrystal, Kel-
ly and Levine have beorvery sharp all
season, and Cushnir Is hoping the"

' anotheftnolid^affort-

"""
As for the boys' team, Cushnir will be

.watching Elck and the 400 freestyle
relayteam very carefully.
. Eick could be the county's top per-
former. He shattered county records a
year ago in the 200 and 500 freestyle
events en route to gold medal perfor-
mances, and he's homing to better those

•'times this weekend.
"Matt has some goals," Cushnir ex-

plained. "He-wants to break his own
records and he's looking forward to this
meet to prepare him for the state cham-
pionships. He!s Improving, too.'He's-a
very hard worker.".,.. •

Hard work may also pay off. for the

. freestyle relay team," herald. "We're
shooting for the gold medal. We should
have the top or second seed, so with a
good swim and a little luck, we could
pull it off."

Also expected to take part in the meet
Will be Tony Delia, Bill Clerl, George
Ma'rkos, John Simon, Anderson, Bob
Alder, John Alder, Fischer, Glejn
Aitelll, John Seeman and Curt (Jraham.

The boys'team placed sixth in last
year's county meet, and despite tough
opponents in Union Catholic, Westfleld,,
Summit and Cranford, Cushnir believes
his team" can sneak into the top four
witha strong performance.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday. Februaryi. i«fz'—

dOverlook gets grqnt to study patient cost
Overlook Hospital, Summit has elmlnate unnecessary^ services not

received a grant for nearly half a justifiable for appropriate patient care.,
million dollars from the John A. Hart-' Overlook was amdng the original 2e
TtfT'tetif^rYir<Mtyno7-ho^

the DRQ~system in ISBO This year all

system; Which groups patients accor-
ding to the resources necessary to care
for them during their hospikalization.

^ T I d l l d t f i l t

ties Penn for Ivy lead
C By ROBERT STEIR' offset an JG-poInt effort by.the losers'

Columbia did some Upward shuffling - Joel Greenberg, Don DiLanno had an
and Princeton and.Dartmouth took a bit . Impressive outing with 13 points and.17
of a tumble in a wacky week of basket- rebounds. • . ' •• • '. .
bail In the Springfield Recreation _ Joe Cierl, Ghris Monaco and Tom
Department's Ivy League. . ."• ' Sevolao each had four and Lou Monaco

Action was a bitmore subdued in the three for Columbia; Tom Meixner not-thre fo umbia; Tom M
ched 13 first half points for*Penn, and
Fred Carchnton added three and Adam
Jacbbjjhyor__.._._.

p ___ ^_.__Hatvard.defeated-yale, 42-36, with a
Princeton withstood a fourth quarter "22-10 spurt in the middle periods^ Chris
l l t j t ( V J J j j S S IanScheln^_Petin.o-led-all-8eorerr:witn^-20-pointS

i while Tom Kiscli find .Durreii Muican
d h

StateandSmallFryJcragues. J
In the Ivy League, Columbia'tied

Penn for first and Princeton and part-
mouth recorded upset victories.

mann led the winners with 16 points.and
Rich Francis added 12.1«vent Bayrasli
tossed In seven points and Joe DiPalma

-nWacorflnV

shot into the winning basket
than a minute left. After a scoreless
first quarter,-Oklahoma led by .four at,
t h e h a l f . « " -• •' . ' .• . . • i

Elson led the winners with six points,
while. Kamuran Bayrasli added four,
Mike Peri two with five rebounds, Josh
Wasserman and Spencer Panter two,
and playing well were Mike Lania and
NeilBewnan. - - , _

Paul Taher. led Texas withtsjx, with
.Greg Graziano netting three and Eric

Itorch and Pete Carpenter also scoring-
on Mlnltwhile T .

tuone each contributed eight and John'
Lynch and Chris Wickham alsoscored.

-Utah-edged-KloriuV-20--18r

g
eight points and Chung added sbc.

Matt Gallaro hit for six points in the
last quarter as the Celtics defeated the
Pistons, 20-12. The Pistons led after
three periods but were shut out in the
fourth. . • •• . '. ~

Gallaro and Chris Lalavee each
scored six for the Celts, while Julie
Koppekin added four and Evan
Baumgarten and Mark Feinsod two
each. Charles Maltsman had four
points-for the- losers,' . .

Dnnny Monaco's 20 Btwond hf'f p"lntc

CataldO's bank shot In; sudden death
overtime. Scott Summers led the losers.

You say you're a high school senior.
You've just finished your high school
football career and you're looking to at-
tend a Division II or Division III college
and play football. Well, Dayton football
coach Angelo Senese has a great deal
foryou. .;.. ' !

' This evening at 7 p.m. at the Dayton
Regional cafeteria, 20-25 colleges and
universities from New Jersey, New
York; Pennsylvania and other places

' will send football staff representatives ••
"t p i l h f th ifi

ning this kind of thing," Senese explain-
ed, "is that by this time many kids have
looked at the major division schools and
have found that their ability level is
more suited to Division II and Division
III football. But many kids haven't had_
an opportunity to. contact these types of
schools, and we'feel it's very important
|or kids'to go on and get their- pollege
education." ' • • - . • .

"At this point, kids don't have the op-
portunity to visit 20-25 college cam-
puses," he added, ""* ""•'»» •»«HI«I»«M-

I was led by Mike Gallaro and
-NicJc-Ruggerirwho:scbred-17-and--15-

points, respectively. Brian Brombcrg
.added a foul shot. ' .

Using a furious fourth quarter rally,
Dartmouth beat Brown, 38-32, as Ken
Garglulo tallied 12 for the winners. Jon
Sekolla added .eight points, ..Jeff
Ginsberg six, and Allen Gross and Todd
Wasserman added five each. '
• Brown received strong efforts from
Brian Cole, 10 points, and David Marks-
tein with eight. Glen Baltuch chipped in
with six and Joe Collltruglloond Chris
Clemson added four apiece.

John Lusardi's three points in the last
two minutes: helped Columbia defeat
Penn, 41-39. Lusardi netted 13 p6lnls to

Torborg set
for session

The Linden .Recreation
•Department V and the

Athletic

tinues to.overpower the opposition, buf
-QWaHoma—and-,-Utah- stayed^ close

behind.
Alabama defeated California, 20-13,

behind the clutch shooting' of Scott
Leonard, who scored his'six points in
the game's final two minutes. Marcello
Reyna dominated the boards with 12 re-
bounds and eight points. Matt Lynch,
four points, and Eric Schobel, two, also
scored for the winners, • ' S

Cahfornla was led by Dan Francis
~ with six points, followed by Dan Lissy
' with four and David Lissy with three,

including four steals. Tom Tedesco and
DaveSplllane also played well.

• • Oklahoma edged Texas, .14-13, as
Mike Elson converted a missed foul

' propelled the Lakers toa.24-21 win over
the Bullets. Suzanne Saia and Rlndul

other
basket in regulation, while Lenny Sail"
nddedTilxrMlke Zueker four and-Pete
Glassman and Bernard. Leedy two
each. For Florida, David Blum scored,
four points and David Silvermari two.. -' •
' In the Small Fry League' the Raiders

and Celtics .continued their winning
ways while the Bullets., Pistons and Jets
all lost their share of first place.

The Raiders topped the Billikens, 10-
10, as Chris Swanstrom paced the win-
ners with eight points and Robbie
Hamilton led the rebounders. Jason
Yee and Billy Hart each scored four
points and Greg Gomirs added, a foul
shot.

John ChUng scored the go-ahead
basket as the Rockets beat the Jets, 22-

TOToTiBlo"
>oints.

addeq- tne

Registration due
for soccer teams

The Springfield Soccer Associa-
tion has decided to organize several
traveling teams that will play Sun-
day soccer games beginning in Mar-
ch.

Springfield and Mountainside
youngsters, ages "8-14, can register
for the teams by contacting Mr.
Schobel (467-0688), Mr, Bayrasli
(376-5668), Mr. Reyna (379-6257) or
Mr. Markowich (376-0073) between
0-8 p.m

reason we're run-

maimen
to first conference win

League will co-sponsor a
baseball'clinic on Satur-
day'from, 1-4 p.m. at the
Linden High School gym-
nasium.

The program will
feature Mountafnside's

.JeffHorborg as. guest in-
structor. .

In addition, there will be
demonstrations, ' an
autograph session and
questio.tf ^ j n j

and will host Elizabeth on
Tuesday evening at 7:30.

By BOB BRUCKNER Sokohl at 107 and a terrific
It took a whUe, but the effort by soph Alfie Heckle

Bulldog wrestlers finally at 128. Heckle lost to
posted their first-ever. senior John Corbo, l f io , Manville in 7-4 and one

—7~Moufltatn Valley ton- in an exciting match. • of Hie MVC's stronger
ference victory. And it The Bulldogs made up teams, while Elizabeth is

"was a wild one, jbo. ' for the lost points with five a contender for. Watchung
It took; an Anthony straight victories and a Conference American

Castellan! l-l deadlock tie. 'Brett Walsh started Division honors.
with Bound Brook's Pete the streak-AviUra 4-0 "vic^.
Graebner in the final fory at 140 and John-
match to insure the Caricato added' a 10-1
Bulldogs'23-22 victory last superior decision at 147.
Saturday night on the After Jack Parent deci-

d sioned John SCott, 6-3, at
effort, combined 157, Nino Parlavecchio

u
road.

That , ined 157, Nino Parlavecchio
with 187rpounder Matt won by disqualification at
K u r e t e t e ^ 4 4 ) i t K
the match before, provid- decision and Castellani
ed the winning margin for tied Graebner. .
the 3-5 Bulldogs. Bound The Bulldogs, coached
Brook dropped to 4-5. by Rick lacono, will head

TheBuUdogTreceiveda to Manville on.Saturday
2-0 victory from , Rob evening for a 7:30 meet

INSURED

period? . "•
The clinic is open to boys

and girls of all ages, and
parents. are welcome.
Doors open at 12:15 p.m.
There is no' admission
charge. .. v .,

For further information,
contact Det. Edward
Flanagan at the PAL
Building (480-6077) or Kurt
Michael; Wolf at the
Linden ' R e c r e a t i o n
Department office (862-
0300).

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

REPAIR & MAINTENAfJCESERVICE

ALL TYPES GENERAL REPAIRS
AND INSTALLATIONS

JOHN N.CASEY 363-2700

•E-WISE
•• wo».
•UY-WISE

uwniwninnr
•untauww

WHOUSAU
WBICIS

"IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,

, WEHAVEir.

WHOUSAU
" TOTHETUBLIC "
A U T O P A R T S

We Carry all the'
hard to get items.

On ®
Rental Healtti
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.Dr

ON TOOTHPICKS

kEarn this special interest rate on your Individual Retirement
Account deposits from Jahuary 1,1982 to March 31,1982.

,! v

1

The next sentence may stir-,
prise you: .Toothpicks are ,

.okayI Not recommended to be
used in public, they do have
value in helping to keep teeth
dean and gums heal thy r - •-

The' history of toothpicks is •
rather interesting. They were
used.as early as SSOO B.C., in
the form of twigs, reeds and

]
j Greek would probably

. cany a ring with several im-
pressive looklng^-topthplcks
dangling from it. These
toothpicks might be made from

should be used gently or they
will injure your gums. A dentist
should really, Instruct you on
how to use them, i

A toothpick can be a lifesaver
if you've just finished a steak -
and can't reach that maddening
spot. A,, soft, flat wooden •
toothpidc, not a bobby pin or

' "umftn*. ran trim tha
wurteeUr

mm'-
••Mi

gold,' «jlver; jvoiy .or. ebony.
Others were delicately carved
orembeddedwith}ew«ls. • .

DenUstoobjecttotheabuieof
toptnpteb, notfteir.u»eT they

and make you feel instantly
morfrcomfortable.

A public service to promote
better dental health. From.the

ilifllte of: SBAK T. FBNTON,
D,M.T)j 134 ElMetvltHiet!;

JrVwtftold. Phone; 232.2682,

PLUS LOOK AT OUR OTHER ADVANTAGES...
• TAX-DEbUCTIBLE DEPOSITS
• TAX-DEFERREP PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
• INTEREST COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED

QUARTERLY .
• AVAILABLE TO. ALL WAGE EARNERS
• NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIREMENT " '
• DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $100,000 BY FDIC

ThaVs rkjhtl EKoctlve January 1,1982, every wage earner, whether
or not covered by a retirement plan, Is eligible to Invest In an Indl- -
vldual Retirement Account. DEPOSIT and DEDUCT up to $2,000 (or
100% of your oamed Income, whichever is less) from CURRENT
TAXABLE' INCOME. This amount may be increased to $2,250 per
year If your spouse receives no compensation and you file a joint
return,)) your.spousa Is employed, each may deposit up to $2,000 Irj
aSMr-ate IRA's and DEDUCT as much as $4,000 from CURRENT '
TAXABLE INCOME. You can make these deposits at any time
throughout the year up to the maximum allowed. , .

• You can begin making withdrawals after you attain age 59Vi W T
drawals before age 59Vi are subject to a penalty of six months' fortel-
ure of lnterest;.also, you'must include those withdrawals as regular

Income In that year and pay an additional 10% tax on the amount
withdrawn. • *

Triest figures are
™ino deposllrtro made wpekty throughout the
i be Higher or lower depending on market

34,859
its compounded quarterly,
ear. (UOTC's Interest rate
lorts.)

UCTC's Interest rate will be a
rriost reoent Federal auction of one year Treasury bills However
yCTC, as a special bonus, will pay a 15,08% annua rate tor funds
deposited In our new IRA until March-31 1982 9

STOP INTODWANffASK OUR BRAKCH MANAGER FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS OR CALL:

IN UNION COUNTY IN MONMOUTH COUNTY ^ IN SOMERSET COUNTY

m-v-;
mv- S:&'*.:

' . " ' " • . 'V

' . ' ' ' • f ,

• ' . I - - . * • . ' • • • ' •

j i '

•':" MEMBER R3IC:' '

develop a hospital management system
designed to enhance the quality of care
and contain patient costs. ' ''""'

The twr>year, $467,856 project is
designed specifically to draw more.

the DRG^ystem In 1680. This year, all
hospltals-in the state will use the
Department of Health-mandated
system. , . . '

According to Dr. Warren Nestler,
usuable management information from—vice president/medical coordinator at
the hospital reimbursement system
known as DRG (Diagnosis'Related
Groups), which calculates a patient's
hospital bill according to }he illness
rather than the length of stay. "• '

DRG contains financial incentives for
hospitals to improve efficiency and

TIunnedlcalandTjperatfoiialTiot
tial of. the system hasi not begun to be
tapped," Dr. NesUer explained. "It is
the goal- of this study tip "bring about

'lower patient costs while retaining the,
quality of care Overlook is.known for.
We anticipate that the linkup of clinical

Overlook and the project's principal in- - and financial management information
vestigator, the study will be performed
at Overlook with the assistance 6f the
Health Systems Management-Group of
Yale University. The Yale croup was
responsible for the original develop-
ment of the DRG patient classification

will support communications between,
hospital management and the medical

staff." '
the John A. Hartford Foundation Is a

private foundation with assets of $135 .
-miWonrl t-nmkea -gi'antr"to*Btimulate~
health payment system reforms and to
-promote' efficient energy use. It also
sponsors a fellowship program pro-
viding early career support for phy|l^
clans in medical research. This grant is
part of. the foundation's health care
payment system reform program. In
I960, the fouhdaUoirgranted $7.7 million
to projects in these three areas. ,

TIPS ON PRINTING-Danlel Leon, left, listens to teacher Robert Lowe discuss
tha'printing press at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, as Jeff
Briggs looks on. Sunday through" Feb. 13 Is Vocational. Education Week^Par'onts
have been Invited to observe vocational opportunities In the district by visiting
the high schools while classes are In session.

For The Birds

Medicare insurance
enrollments reopen

By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER
Professor, Union College .

Headers "the "National
Geographic" and birders everywhere
know of the remarkable photographs of

' birds taken by Frederick Kent Truslow.
His volume, "The Nesting"Season," has
an honored spot in my den.

I once spent an hoilr with the master.
I went tosee an'exhibit in Summit of his
best and commented to the fellow stan-
ding-next to me about'the picture of a
black skimmer shearing the water.

"I was lucky to get that ohe," the
-—fellow-repliedi_','Xf0f"sspri np-nJoa f-in̂ -—^

tclephoto lens along in case an oppor-
tunity presents itself. One evening we
were going OUttoTllnner, Driving on trig
causeway across" Nummy Island, I
spotted a Louisianna heron in. a pool

The end or March will mark the close
of the general enrollment period for the
medical insurance part, of Medicare,

'according to John H,' McCutcheon;
"Social Security, district liiunuger-in

Elizabeth. People who passed up the
chance for this protection, or who had it

close to the road. We stopped and I shot and dropped, out, may sign up" until
a picture~or two from the-car. Birds then. Protection for those who sign up
seem lo ignore cdra unless-you-goToul: durjng this period will start next July 1.

Then I left the car and started walk- ,. . "', . . .
ing slowly closer to the big bird. It walk- k

 M e d l f insurance comp emente .the
ed further from the road and I followed., • hospital -insurance, part of Medicare.
When he finally flew off and I turned to Hospital insurance helps pay for
go back to the car, the tide had covered -medically-necessary npatient hospital
the. marsh with a couple of inches'of c a r e a n d certain^o]lc^u I UcariJna

h d L

Medical insurance helps pay for doc-
tor's services no matter where they are
recejvod in the U.S., including surgical
services, diagnostic tests and X-rays
that are parnirthTrtreatmerit, metl
supplies furnished in the doctor's office,
services of the office nurse, and drugs
that are given as part of the treatment
and which cannoibe self-administered.

Medical insurance pays~forTO per"
cent of .the approved costs or charges
for covered services and supplies after
the patient has met the $75 deductible.

Additional information can be obtain1-

KEROSENE
We have available ample supplies of
Water White Kerosene for all purposes in
large or small quantities at reasonable
prices. Inquire.

Wool ley Fuel Go.
Heating Oil Diesel Fuel

762-7400
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave., Maplewood

. the water and then waited for one of the
skimmers to come to, that point." My
fellow-viewer-was-the-photographer-

-hi.mselfr-Wi-was-early-and-one-or-two—
people were Jopking at the photographs
so I was able to spend the next hour on a -
guided tour with the artist. I learned
more about bird photography in those
precious minutes than from taking
courses or reading nil the books on the
subject In the library. It made me want
to strive to do much better with my own
photography and more ashamed of my '•
modest effects. -—.

There are three general ways in
which to take a picture of a bird. I've
stalked a Louisiana heron through the
marsh in my good clothes to get a shot.
I've spent hours in a hot blind in the
midst of thousands of nesting laughing
gulls. I've put a camera near my feeder
and tripped the shutter by remote con-
trol, All of these methods have their
pluses and minuses.

We spend our summers in Stone Har-'
bor, which is surrounded by tens of
square miles of salt marshes.
Whenever we go out in the car, I
generally take the camera and

I had tu KlUUd_on.an island,'
remove my shoes, and . shocks and
wade—not an auspicious beginning for
an evening outinoncls good clothes.
-Rutgera-studcnts-haverbllnds set up"

care and
;ing lacility or at

Women's caucus
to honor Rajoppi

on Muddy Hole Island so they can study
habits of the laughing gulls nesting
there. .While their blipds were not in
use, I obtained permission to use one
for photography. The boat that took me
to the island couldn't get too close to the
muddy shore so I had to walk in the
water with the camera.gear held high.

The blind was hot but had a small

SPRINGFIELD—Joanne RajoppFoT;
Springfield, newly elected membership
vibe president, will be honored at a vic-
tory party brunch sponsored by the
Women's Political Caucus of Union
County Sunday 7 at 10:30 a.m. in the
Ramada Inn, Clark. Further informal
tion may be obtained by catling
Virginia Appelian, the chairman of the

hole in the roof to provide some air cir— •• event, at 381-4913. Donations are $15 per
culation. Once in the blind", I became—person. . ' , ' • ' . . -
engrossed in recording gull families on
film. Little did I know a gull had perch-
ed above the air-hole until splat!—a
white-washed long lens. ,The camera
had to have a bath when I got it home.

Once, while taking remote control
pictures of titmice on a stick attached
to my backyard feeder, I went out to ad-
vance the film. A chickadee perched on

CE Y O U W A N

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

SHIFMAN* SPRING AIR
THER-A-PEDIC • SERTA

SWEET DREAMS
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED

FOR ALLYOUR NEEDS!

S43 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Next To Chestnut Tavern

964-5035

0
FORItOO SQ, FT.

Mr-
ALUIvtlNUMorVINYL-

,or S ID ING.
COMPLETESOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION

ONLY NAME
BRANDS USED

ROOFING-LEAOERS^UTTERS-DOORS
STORM WINDOWSMASONRYAU TYPE
CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687 -9278

the camera during the operation and
talked tome the whole time.

Picturing birds can be great fun if
you don't mind wet feet or hot blinds,
and have unlimited patience:

Two hikes, show highlight
county Hiking Club's calendar

February's Union County Hiking
Club calendar opens this weekend with
two hikes and a canoe and kayak show.
Club members and guests are invited to
attend the activities.

chung Reservation Hike, which is plan*
ned for Saturday. Hikers; who are ask-
ed to bring lunch, will meet at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
parking lot, Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside, at 10 a.m.
for thiseasy^paced, six-mile walk.

The Palisades Hike is scheduled for
Sunday. The Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation Administra-
tion Building, Acme and Canton streets,
Elizabeth, is the 8:30 a.m. meeting
place with the Howard Johnson's
Restaurant, Route 46 and the New

Garretson finishes
recruit training

MOUNTAINSIDE-Marine Pvt.
Donald H. Garretson, the son of Donald
H. and Joan Garretson of Knollcrest
Road, has completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot on Par-
ris Island, S.C. The 11-week course
trained Garretson in basic battle field
survival.

Jersey Turnpike, as Ihet): 15 a.m. alter-
nate.

Kean College of New Jersey, Morris
Avenue, Union, hosts the annual Canoe
and Kayak Show on Sunday, the N.Y;-
N.J. River Conference sponsors the

orrm-tof;p;Hir
i hk

Alaska topic
of slide show

The Echo Lake
Naturalists' Club has in-
vited the public to the
club's meeting Tuesday at
8 p.m. in the Cranford
Care Center, 205 Bir-
chwood Ave., Cranford.

Charles Thompson will
give a slide show on
"Alaska—Land of the Mid-
nightSun.

An-oil-day birding trip
will be conducted Feb. 13
to the Jersey ShonrPonttsr
Bob Walker will lead, fur-
ther information is
availavle from Walker at
276-1732.

r p
Further information concerning hik-

ing club events can be obtained by call-
ing the Union County Department of
Parks and Recj-eation, 352-8431.

Trustees announce
meeting schedule

MOUNTAINSIDE-The Board of
Trustees of the Free Public Library will
meet Feb. 22,- March 15, April 19, May
17, JUne 21, July 19, Sept. 20, Oct. 18,
Nov. 15 and Dec. 20. No meeting will be
held on August.

All sessions are held in Ihe Emma
Weber Meeting Room at 0 p.m.

P/cuf on dean's list
MOUNTAINSJDE-Christine R.

Picut, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Picut, Driveway Four, Route
22, has been named to/the dean's list for
the fall semester at Alfred University,
Alfred, N.Y.

She is a senior in the College of Nurs-
ing.

ATTENTION
•JJRQUESJL

Pay$&50
Get

$18.00
at Playboy

In
Atlantic Ctty
10 Cash Upon Arrival

•3 Bunny Money!

'5 Cash Coupon I

Redeemable on

tollowing'month'strip)

PIONEER—
TRANSPORT

UNION/N.J.
686-1112

Based On 44
Passengers,
Three? Free!

GOP sets Lincoln dinner
Alfonso L. Pisano has

announced that the
Republican Committee of
Union County will sponsor
its annual Lincoln Day
dinner-dance Friday, Feb.
12, at the Town & Campus,

. Union, starting at 7 p.m.
with a cocktail hour.

Committees include:

Arrangements, William
Palermo of Linden;
tickets, Mrs. A. Ethel
Alliston of Mountainside,-
and ad book, David Issen-
man ofUnion.

Tickets ($25 per person)
are available by calling
the county headquarters
at 241-9877. "

Harrigan receives honors
MOUNTAINSy)E-Ti- named to the dean's list at

mothy P. Harrigan of 284 James Madison,* Universi-
Indian- Trail has-been ty, for the fall of 1981-82.

. To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing newspaper
releases? Write to this newspaper and ask lor our

—"Tipsi>n-5ubmlttlng-New3-Release37iJ ^ - - •

Secretarial Service
Printing and Mailing

The Quality Makes The Difference,

964-7766
Askjor Dick Sundel

INSTANT COPY CENTER
2404 Route 22 East, Union, N.J.

FUEL & MONEY
RiplKtmintStdim

Window t Dun
Vinyl nUumDium

. NDPilntlni-Clun
Window ftM\lMMt

MELO CONTRACTORS

245-5280

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU TIRED OF DIETING AND THEN
REGAINING THE WEIGHT?
ARE YOU FEELING HEAVY AND TIRED?
._ _ — . . . Tlimi yuirshootdiry

Tooshl's HtotfTlbet1 Foods and special
exercise program.
You lose up to 25 pounds In lust one month,
No package foods, pills, crash diets or starva-
tion method or counting of calories are used. It
s |urt an old fashioned foods diet that you can

live on for all your life without getting bored.

For appointment cal l :
HUDSON DIET I WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC'

277Morri*Ave. , ' •
_ . Sprlngtltld, N.J. '

Phono: 467-5531

There's never been a
better^Ntime for

RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS AT THEMONEY TREE!
Berkeley Federal's Retirement Accounts are better
than ever... giving you a solid'choice of. tax-deferred
investment opportunities that can assure you. the
comfort and security you deserve when you retire.
And" every dollar, you invest
each year,-along with every
dollar of interest earned, is

Just look how your money grows
in a Berkeley Retirement Account:

OPTION 1: a rate adjustment every three months with
the rate equivalent to'the three-month T-Bill rate.

OPTION 2:,a rate adjustment every six months with
the rate equivalent to the
six-month T-Bill rate.

..... ._._,.._ in a Berkeley Retirement Account:
tax-deferred until you retire! [ ToTcan^vTihTs'nWiTby esr." < OPTION 3: a rate adjust-

- ^ l ^ i ? : ' ment annually with the rate
AUBerKeley Retirement Ac-"
counts -- IRA's, Spousal
IRA's, and Keogh Plans ••
have an 18 month maturity
and a low minimum deposit
of only $250 or more. You'
may make additional de-
posits in any amount, at-
any time . . . and there's,
never a management or
service fee.

Three variable.rate options
are available, so that you
can take fullest advantage
of money market activity:

Annual Investment; 25 35

irrent age is:
r" " 45 I 55

IRA
$250
Individual
$500"
Individual

I

1 Individual

$2,000

Individual

$27250'"

$ 1917731 $60,333

383.5461 120.666
I

767 0911241.333

1.534 183: '182 665

$18,013 $ 4.42B

I
I 725.9561 542.998

r
Non-working Spouse

$4^000 : ' !

Working Couple | 3.068 366*955.330
KEOGH

$15,000
Individual " I I . 506.365 [3.619.995

'Retirement may begin as early as ago 59'/ j . or as late as ope ?£' i
- Heguiattwis roquiro substantial interest and tax penalties for early
withdrawal belore ago 59"i . These projections are based on a 12'
annual interest and aro tor illustrative purposes only. The actual ra'
you receive at timo ol investment may be highor or lower

36.026

72.052

144.105

162.118

288.210

1.080780

8.857

17.714

35.428

39.856

70.856

265 710

ment annually, with the rate
equivalent to the 12-month
T-Bill rate. ' '

No matter which option you
choose, your money will
always earn a. fair market
return, building a. source of
retirement income you can
count on. Stop by your-
nearest Berkeley Federal
branch for details . . .-and
lake shelter under the
Money Tree!

Guaranteed Rate jKmus
through June 30,1982!

Wheie ihe smart money GROWS

SHORT HILLS: 555 Mlllt ~i Ava. • 487-2730
Hours: Monday tWu-Pi—y, B:45 to 3:30

Thursday Eves, 6:00 to 8:00, b. 'urday, 0:30 to 1:00
UNION: 324 Choatnut St. 6877030

Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 lo 3:30
Friday Evos^8:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00

• Olhor DnnchM: East Hinow, Uvlntjlton,
. Nswirk. Willing. MuncholtarlLakohurat, Lakomod, Brick

Momber F8L.I.C:• Equal Opportunity Landir

HOt Line: 800 672 1934 Call Toll-Free lor upAo-themlnute high rates and
""SmartMooey" servlf9sTrorTriheHetl<ele7M6niy"Tree.

/i .;
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OF FINE

RESTAURANTS

•-' ( ,,}.._..,„ . . z l ^ , -

•' ByJlrtLEAHY "• From the ceiling hand ceramic and .stall Art Novie as the 1»B2 president or
A few years ago, I was on an Italian ' jnllk-Trtass^ehandeHers which add (he Chamber. Ladies and gentlemen, it

"*'ldcfc1^ta]mwhilwayrtootaiie^--e!(^ance1o thc-a^^
•"""•• itaJy" section of the"'Big It's like a page out of ''Gourmet the pleasure to attend. It was elegant

rone knew. In those'davs. Mnenzinp!" • •' _. ' '-• • from ' the beginning to- end! The
ityoU wanted to dine in the Old World .' The food, my friends; is "nothing less

"style 'and enjoy authentic Italian than outstandingl-To make sure I goto.
-euuiine.youha'dtoventuretoNewYork' little taste of everything. I ordered

to such plaoes-as*Mulberry Stteetand----giTia1tgr-pgrtions to pass on as much in-
other picturesque avenues,, with\pqw\- . -fanfiatiun as possible-io-my jmaders-tn

, Iy romantic names. Each street had at alert them as to what'to except when
lesSFonerifTirit several,, restaurants, they dine at this irfagnificsnl

"That catered to: the" Italian food '
C"lfl

business at- hand was conducted as
smoothly and professionally as aijy.af-

Jnir of its kind I have'ever attended.
CmigraTulnlifins.-Herb-and ^rt . It

couldn't have been held to honnr'lwo
. finer rrien! .

SPOTLESS INTERIORof Mulberry Street RistfJ.ranto, 1050
Route- » P Mountainside, redacts the Impeccable taste the

Whri -eitht
northerner southerti-style Italian cook-
ing and dine to his hearts delight. But
today, .thanks' to _Eggple_Uke-Mlchaet

-=C8Ua"han,- "LitUeltaly" has come to
our area! ' ; • . ' . .

For starters, I tried 'the "Bufutltir-
Alla Amatriciana." a wonderful pasta
served with a spicy" red sauce, with

Next came a.n entree called, "Vitello
Alia-Florentine.V'A delightful dish of

—YflUfgayymvhaHlqeg someone witlra~
do

your This was

propriately named "Mulberry Street."
It is located at 1050 Route 22JMountain-
side '.. ,.

ad the pleasure of/enjoying lunch
with Mike recently, and after it was
through, I got the education of my life
about Italian cuisine. This man is in
love with Italy (he travels there often)
and in love with anything Italian,
especially the food! When you're eating
in his pstablishmentryou^e-not-ireated—ttems-und6r"the~efflfee section of

combination, of assorted seafoods. II
was absolutely fantastic-! So much so, I

: askepLMikC-tQ-inlroduceme to his chef.; 7
Vincento," to thank him personally for
such a wondertul meal and to the chef's
wife.Mickey, who served it lo our table
so.professionally

What I dined on was only a sampjing
of what is offered al Mulberry Street
Restorante, there are no less than 20

as a customer but more like a dinner
guest. He insists that everything is done.
to perfection and, as a matter of fact,
tastes each new dish that comes out of
the kitchen beforefiahdTb "make sure it
stands up " to his high standards,
(everything is prepared to order).

• Along with his lovely wife, Carole (Nee:
Carole M. Cefaralti). he has converted

— this former .tavern into a restaurant'
that you'd swear was just bought over
from sunny Italy.

For starters, fane of the first things I
noticed was the beautiful Mediterra-
nean decor in all its majestic splendor

• that immediately captivates the eve.
' Greorgeous table.cloths of floral prints

splashed in shades of red,.green,- gold
and purple, adorn each table and that
was only the luncheon setting;-for din-
ner, everything is changed to white on

Hf!' pink. The :wqll{; .are ,flhjp?p with

menu and 20 under the pasta -portion.
That's not even counting the appe'tlzqrs,'
soups, vegetables and desserts. If you •
have never taken my advice before
about dining at restaurants I recom-..
mend, do yourself "one big favor" and
get over to Mulberry Street as fast as
you can, and if it's not everything 1 say
it is, may a botol of "Escarole E
Chipole" fall on my lap and ruin my
new suit the next time I eat Italian
food! Seriously, just try it once; I'm
positive you'll become a steady
customer after that. "Buono Appetitto
ATutti!

IT WAS MY PLEASURE to have^,
been invited to the 44th annual dinner,
and meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Irvington, last week, held a.I'
the famous Chanticler in Millburn. .
• The affair was held for two of m y
JavoritepBopla^HefbRftma^exeeUtiv a

- . owners of |t»is dolightlul ' I tal ian Restaurant have* in both in-

to'rior design and their , romarkable soloctlon of fine I ta l ian
Food served Tuesday through Saturday.. • • • ' • •

' IWHHAHI i rant mow i animc

rW8finoM»fiv». Union, H) 6BM£33 J i —
Distinctive ' l ' " " " '

GermarFAfflerlcjan Cijtolnb •

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner
• Cocktails
We Cater PilvitePlrtlB

"Ft)r The
• Ultimate

In Fine

OPEN EVERY DAY
FOR LUNCH. DINNER

AND COCKTAILS
DAILY

CATCHY DAY
COMPLETE ... ;

DINNER I M

K4JfBs.tlHIOv«.;-.EIIzabelh,..M.-Ji '--. •
Jjusl oft B.S. Pky en» 137) ( 201 ) 3 5 2 - 2 0 2 2

CHESTNUT

RESTAURANT
L I A N - A M E R I C A N J G X J I S I N J E X :

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite
Frl.«
Sat.

Til 1 A.M.

•ft"- ' A
vi WL A A B

' -• - M "f ' - -* .

• Fetlucinl
• U Sijni
• Vail

Sp«cliltl«
• Scuntllll

• Cilimari

• Huueli
• Scimpi

• Stailu

• Chopi

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY P,UTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Oil Parkway North

At Exit 139
. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

s>

A CATERING TRADlTlOli OFFERS rT
, The Ultimate /it Luncheon Dlnlrtg 6

COMPLETE NEW YORK
STRIP STEA-K ENTREE 0.

• r *5os. ;
DAILY SPECJALS FROM

' tt O/l/l tf ^digits . •

A great place to dine...

great
Jlace to
irunch!

Sunday
Family

—Brunch

Old Fashioned
}'a Restaurant

features American
ivorltea guaranteed--*

every taatebudl

'.beautiful-paintings and colorful prints
" of birds, landscapes and still lifes.

BUFFET
EVERY WEDNESDAY ALL YtiV CAN EAT

$4 SO
p ^

secretary of the Chamber as the reci-
pient of the 1982 Civic Award, and to in-

RESTAURANT a LOUNGF

"THE PLACE FOR RIBS"

-Yes^iffar^ GaWensJs^till
MThe Place For Bar-B-Q Ribs!n

THE BEST* KING CUT t A Q S

PRIME RJB3 rjr:
A u J u s

INCLUDES: Potato and Ouj Famous 21-ltem Salad Bar . .
NOW OPEN FOR SATURDAY LONCH AT I M 0 A.M.

op«ti«i.thras.t. ii:3Oi.m.to2,.m. 1637 Viuihjll Road at RL 22
Sun.4:30p,m.lo2..m. Union • 688-6666

11:30AM - 3:00PM
• 43B Nqrih Avr.nue, Garwood

789-0^08

rvodovory Sunday liom 10 0 m 10 3 p
eica Bpocmi dming IIQOI IOI ma hoat1
31 ipnol'lo* uehgriu avoiyona who co

•6.95 '3.50

I ol Sprlnqllold, N.J,
Route 22 Westbound

376-9400
Su|MiUb.nqu.l .nil m.allng liclllll.i lo soa

A 50 YEAITTRADITION
OF FINE FOOD

AT MODERATE PRICES.

Famous for Fresh Fish,
Live Lobsters, Baked Clams Casino,

Homemade Ravioli and Lasagna.
Our.Veal Scallopine and .
Veal Cutlets are made

With Baby Milk-Fed Nature Veal.
A Frlwdly Courttoui Stall

In tho Dining Room and
Cocktail Lounoo Provldoi Skilled

..£MitMlQn>Ul!(yiOI-W»tiit.t{ii(4i
ol Erich and Yolanda Flicho

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD AT THE

FIVE POINTS, UNION
CLOSED SUN & MON

A Weekly Feature of
• The Union Leader • Mountainside Echo
• Springfield Leader • Linden Leader
• Kenilworth Leader • Spectatoi

• Irvington Hetald • Vailsburj; Leader

MARK TWAIN
DINER

LL lift KING UONt: ON PREMISES

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 1 1 4

WEEKDAYS-Mon. thru Fri. .;.-....

FROM
Includes: Soup or Iwte,

~fhlreeTPesseft and Cbtfee

dunn's
restaurant

Choice aged beef, served to order with trench fries or '
baked potato, house salad and cheese toast. :

BAR-I-QUE BABY BACK RIBS . . $ 7 . 9 5
Chicago Style with our own Spicy Sauce

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS :

FEATURING SEAFOOD, HOMEMADE
SOUPS AND DESSERTS.

Rnncial DrinT Prices!Open Mon. thru Sat.

600 Westfield Ave., Roselle Park 245-0355J

RESTAURANT OPEN 1
7 DAYS A WEEK 0 •
Lunch & Dinner '

OPEN SUNDAYS-DINNER SERVED FROM Z PM

MO»»V mma FUTIME -.coumu WJKT Btmr
•10"ALLV0UCAHEAT

MAKi vou« vuiHriun DISIIVATIOM NOW

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE.
- PARTIES •W80DINOS • BAR MIZVAS

ACCOMMOOAIIONS FOR SMALL PARTIES
OR OFlpUPS UP 10 200

- UALl tUS INUDMAtlON OR BESEBVATIDNS •

BUSMSS KOMiS LUHCH - Mon.-Fn 11:30-2:30
DUMB — Mon..Thur»-i:30-10:30:.Fri S Sol 6:00-11:00
Wti HOW 4:00-6:00 Mon -Fn COUfHLMOnUV HMS D' KUVMS,

917 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • 065-1516
I On I hi Hillt iJ* B«rd(>l Wi Accept VISA. MASTER CKARQE. AMEfliCAN UPRE8S

Movie MBTAli -t . R:2O.7:15,«.'1O. • "
,U>ST PICTURE SHOW S T R A N D

T S a t a t A W a i * i Union (--ATLANTIC Cl- (SummlO-RAGTIMB,
| | | T l © 5 ' TV,.Thur., Mon., Tues., TJiur.. Mon.i-.Tues.^ed^

n v i i- c v i i v Wed., Thur, 7:15, 9:!5i^thur.,8;Fri.,7,9:45;Sat,
a h, L L K. v u E< F r j 13O 9.30-gat 5 ; ^ 1:30,4:10,6:50,9:28; Sun.,

FIUE, Thur., Sun., '
., Tues., Wed., 5, 7:.3O, "

OUR EXCITING
NEWDINNER P0UCY!

11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

Monday—Tiwndav
Ineludlno cup of soup, SALAD BAH,

bread b butter, dWMrt and
• - coffew, Urn or mtnmtl modm.

For 1

»V BrolM D M ! Uver
Baked Short RUM

Corned Be*f b Cabbage

JU57
Oreak Speclaltlet • MouHka • Putichlo

COMPLETE MEAKFUST SPECIAL
Inoludbig CoH«« • '

COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS -.... S3.19
Ineludlno Mup, Hmtwleh, fr. M M fr ooffM or I M

DINER A RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at Mill Lone, Mountainside

Also intranet on Mill Vane from Echo Lalti Pork *

•HP ' 233-lOtttf

Lucky Dim
for Two Winner

T. Kadolka
__—-—; :—
of Irvington

Will Dine At

Rt. 22 Mountainside

House inc
241 MORRIS ME., Near the AicN " ^
EllnlMlh 393-3900

SU N DAY
ITALIAN SEAFOOD

BUFFET
rpTM.toTpir

• PASTA FAZIOLA -SHRIMPMARIHARA
•MUSSELS.S«AMERS'TORTELLINI IN

MARIlfaRA SAUCE • SCUNOIUI • CALAMARI .

FHOM
$19.95

OUItREADERS-
ARE. . .

_— —

WING
INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER

5 HOURS OPEN BAR
DAILY SPECIALS fnXM^T**^

CHILDREN'S DINNER

r Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD. flEEF AND POULTRY
. ' SPECIALITIES

TOR YOUR DANCINC L LISTENING PLU9&RE
." _2_' CHIIISUYTI.ISATTHICOIIGAN \ •

IN OUR tOCKTAIL LOUNGE • ' '
W E D . TO SAT. EVE"& SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH t DINNER DAILY V1I30 A M-10 P.M.
SAT, TILL 11 P.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES V h 3t. OLD BRIDGE N.J
• For Rnervaliom call .Vj. E01-721-4B98

'ITALIAN RESTAURANT

* Famous for Home Cooked

"" "Cont inenta l American
CuisinV

Seafood • Steaks • Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon. • Sat.

Open 7 Days

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Pe,rson&

BOULEVARD & 26TH ST. KENILWORTH
(PARKWAY EX IT 138)

241-0031

FIESHLOSSTEI

245-652<7
Sieve

Willqughby .
& Company

Thun., Fil.
& Sit. Nlghb

UKtlK

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

PRIME RIB DINNER 7 . 9 5

N.Y .S IRLOIN. . . . $8.95
CHICKEN TERIYAKI «6.95

FREE SHRIMP TO ALL DINNER PATRONS

CATERING TO PARTIES FROM 20 to
100 IN OUR BELLADONNA ROOM

230 W. Westfield Am., Rosalie Park. N.J.

$ $ $
KM 111

•COIIOB'

MURPHY • DAKEDSTRIPEO DASS,

PLUS QTHER TASTY DELICACIES AND OUR

FAMOUS SALAD BAR
• Dessert and Coffee

All This a r A n c

More For
Only

VISIT OUR
CLAM
BAR

FREE
PARKING

In Our
Own Lot

STYLE
ANDTHE

.THOUSAJUIS - •

OPEN SUNDAYS I ! Starting
Feb. 14th

735-1J65

; $ $ $

COUNULHHB

(Ml tmu* U.

173.3990

Prime Rib

O'CONNORS
BEATS

INFLATION
SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY]

Our Fomoui Wamm Groin Fad l__
SamoMd t Romttd to •'•rbcMm '

• SENIOR CITIZENS EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 5-6 P.M.
A Complato Dlniwr... Cup ol Hoi«»-M»de Soup, engllth Cut . '
Pflrn* Rita, Plw Potato •ndVeg«tible,«niChole«BlJ»llo, -
Shubtrt, WiM, Poddlnp or Apple Pit Deturt... AiTtoT « l Q I

EASJMCLUIIEJ
TT

SUNDAV thru JiATUnbAY

0J5955 9 5 DINNER
,r-YOUR CHOICE-* -v
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK

FRIED SHRIMP
VEAL,PARJV(IOIANA . :

PtOONOerFILET
• . ENGUSHCUT PRIME RIBS -"

VEAL MARSALA
' CHICKEN.FRANCAISE
• SHRIMP fARMIOIANA

INCUIDES: SOUP, SALAD, VEOTMLE, POTATO, OESStRl

; y ... , . BNTERUiTTMENTt

HON.Ml.HA R M i l . m . Will. iwli'Trki .•» -
FBI. OeubU PUy, SAT. Fia*<lom'i Saiu {Irtttt FOUCIMM)

BE OUR&UEST
FQ*Dh

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORSD'OEUVRES
MONDAY T)HRU FRIDAY

• 4:00 F»rM.-7:00 P.M.

1960 PRICES-DRINKS $1.25

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

e CORNERSTONE
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

m\u i
THIS FRI. & SAT.

; Sit.
& HIS SYfyCOIMTIIV SIX

Featuring .

WARREN VACHE' JR.
(Special Appitfrancu)

Mon. Nlghli

STEAMERS
All You U n E.I

$4.00
Alio Jumbo

Doll Sandwlclm
Av.ll.blo

In Addition
on Sat. Night

Back by Popular
Demand

"KENNY
OAVERN"

on tho Clarinet

Wod. Nlohli
510 P.M.

Seafood Bullet
All You Can Eat

$1.1.95
Plus Tho Dotf

loxlaiz s-Mldnlght

By

O'WENRY
Dance .

&
liston

to your '
lavorito '
music

Monday

Excellent Djning & Dancing

JAZZ Every We*1., I'ri. & SuJ.
Give Us A Call- Wore Sure To Please!

CORNER Of NEW ft PEARL STS.. METUCHEN
549-5306 .

OF RESPONSES

TOOUR WEEKLY--

DINNERFORTWO,

CONTESTPROVE

THAT

ADVERTISING IN

OUR NINE

COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

WORKS!

PLACE
YOUR AD

HERE—
TODAY!

FOR
INFORMATION '

CALL

686-7700

TOM DUGAN of Wlnfleld
is featured in 'the Real In-̂
spoctor Hound' and 'After
Margitto' at Montclair
State Cpllege now through

• F e b . 1 4 . :•••• -.-- •- - -

'Pippin'
will open

The • Reve lers , in
residence . at the El
Bodegon Restaurant, 169
vVest Main St., Hahway,
will hold their fourth proj

ducfion of the season, a
musical comedy, "Pip-
pin," Feb. 25, It will run
through-April 3, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

"Pippin" will be produc-
ed and directed by Robert
L. Brandner Jr., a Linden
resident. The cast will in-

'erlach ~C
Linden in the' title role,
with-Iracy Redd and-Kim
White. Willis Whylie of the
WylieSchoaLflL-DanceJii

5:55,8:15, H):25..
• ,C A M E O
( N e w a r k i - G A M E S
WOMEN P L A Y ;
FASCINATION; BLOTT
LIGHTS. Continuous
showing from 10 a.m. 16 11
p.m., Monday to Satur-
day;. I p.m. lo ll:p.m.,
Sunday. • "" "

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-VICE SQUAD,
Thur., Mon., Tubs., Wed.,
Thur., '7::iO, 9:15; Fri",
Sat., BT9f45"; Sun., 2, 3:45,
5:30, 7:15, 9; Fri., Sat.
midnight, PLATINUM
PARADISE.

L I N D E N TWIN
O N E - V E N O M . Fri
Mon., Tues., We^Tuurl*,'
7:45,9:35; Sat." Sun., 2:15,
4:05,- 6, 7:50;-9:45; Fri.,
Sat. midnight, ROCKY
HORROR PICTU'HE.
SW)W.
. LINDEN
TW'O-ON
POND, Thur.,
f'ues'., .Wed., Thur.', 7:15.,
9:20;. SjU:, Sun., I, 3:05,'

ID: lVi..'Sal.
m i d n i g h t , HEAVY

"Fine food, ambience, soft spoken service
. and thai attention to detail

that marks the best places." .
. -Glr.riu Sheldon, TV Guide

• TWIN
GOLDEN

, .Fri., Mon.,

Restaurant & Lounge "
h(Kli{C(i ut '

Shcraton.Newark Airport —
901 SpringSlrtcUUS. 1 &9). EUaibclh, NJ...

-.'For'rcscrvuUons phone 527-J600 "*

BLUEPRINT

"WMTJ serve
hdF

:EmdeTi,
ehoreographe'

Additional information
uw be obtained by calling
574-1255.

PLUMBERS ATTEN-
TION I Sell your services
to 30,000 local families
with, low-cost Want. Ads.
686-7700.

CIAL-
INDUSTRIAL

REVIEVV .
TO BE PUBLISHED

*" WED..4THURS.
4. FEBRUARY V

^24-25, 19821

'A

•^i

DINNER
THEATBE!

PRESENTS

COPY

WEDNESDAYN

Mali* your ipaca r*»c....
" I fcblnjd IIIUB that v

ubllcnllom Ihroughool Union and tti>x County. Th«
ior. lhan St, 000 To mill*, who raod ogr poblkoilon,

t i i i . _ _ j i ^ _ . _ _ » . i i _ . i . . * i i _ _ _ » ^ _ .

r>»w r«l«ai*t oi w«ll m plclur** o* your firm* con-
tribution! la tho community In l*ll_on)J,whol you I

i i of* (or 1*11. Wei will
...u,. .MUM j>.n.. i . ininf i -..« . mu »•, ,iubllcailoni. tlon to dppoBf In I h I »Ji»i*«TSfoli oof foodotfib vioy
will b* •Mpoiad to your-public ralotlont or talci ltory and iav« lofnuwty yoort'to tortia. Coll u» today I On*
In Ihli l.tu* d.dltol.d lo th* growth and prog.« ' ' ^ - ^ -•- ^
I ^ J . . _ A ^ . . • L .*L A— Kl I I l - ^ _ A_ m*.~J ..al l t y . l butln««,. l>Ua<

CALL o^ Z ! YOUR SPACE
A LIMITED RUN

WED 4 SUN MATINEES

RESV. 469-2522
£M»«mwram«Ktffl<

SUB

VATION

TourSesiGN

PUBLISHING CORPORATION

These new gifts plus
Monthly Dividends add

to your best interest
p

receives the highest rates available-by law,
plus this great choice of free gifts)

*TI

Quarii H«al«j

PlantSaotlal
7-pc. koltfl i*l

Hamilton B»acb
£l«ctHc Jutcvr^

. Sanyo U»n> ,
Eltctrtc Baioi

Wailoo
Stand Ulier

Ft*tdcio*t
Electric Blank*!

Partytljoi "
Imiaat Cam*ia

W«aitr»i
fo^cotn F utapti

Wail no 81»nd»rv^

Coittinorianch
Wbtt«CoU*elloa

Twvnty Qollon Caib

14.8057<iw equivalent
O annual yield on

oml rugulatiiHu piohibil Ilin ̂ oi

i y T-BlftCertllicate^SlO.OOOMtn^

* O ol F*bniaiy 2 to February *
11 ho accouni All oarnlngi ILVIOIIQJ II wilhjrawn pnot lo maiuniy

N e w 2 l ; : Voar Cermicalo (SSOOOOMIn)
-C.fl»gT<nlobl»l<i F«bruaiT 16

Saturday
• from
8:30 P.M.

Banquet Facilities • 25 to 1000

NORTH
NEWARK WE,PNAT-IQNALAIflPjQRT_|

' OPPOSITE THE NORTHTBRMINAL.
UQ Holiday Plaia,Niwark, N.J.

SiMOM

ROBERTTREAT
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
UAIN orriCI: 1193 Swilh Oianoa « n I I Oovw SI., Nwti«. N J. g7lo« I .MRlieMNV Of F1CI; 230 unMan RK.. oom. RT. SOS al llw Ortnd Union
Hou[|:0AM-<PU, U«i loIPM Ofivtml«cili|m. B30/MJ-9PM. 8« OAU | Clu« HtHJil Mon • Thuu 0 31) AU «PM, FM 8 SOAU-7PM, 8M OAM-IB
•13 Noon. lW.a71.Km I Noon. TO.1S4.J7OI) • • . • •

" I 1 *

I •^



. D i s c and 'JOatB's Wck of the
U W ' t t e a d On" by Toronto (A&H i

.. i s 'a band irf surprising
pradwcw: Thp six-piece rock unit hss
fait become one of Canada's'blggest . _..-
acts,'headlining concerU icross the-voicer

n Canada.
Thi I !This Is a! fervent group of tourahbllcs;

On-stagey Holly Woodjjj ~
-""-" '• wttlTjiZioomlngrTanglng.

J ublishing
corporation

through Toronto's;
cojjtlnsttt,—-*y«t—^TJnTjT' one tough -tunes, sexy and assured, alter-
nember,-guitarist-vocalist BHan nately"belting out a galloping blues'

AJI^JpCaoadlan. Spawned front the .number or softly crooning a quiet"
vitaj musical scene of their namesake - - - - - - • —
metropolis, Toronto comes

rsextet'r col-
iacWounds include training In

both jazz and classical fields. -
Unlike the majority ofpower foclc^^^. . „ ^ , _.„

and heavy motaJj!fflnbu8-whoipranc'e~^SIIverScreen.^a'rousirig testament to

Ung sexist cliches, toronto is producing
I - a more thoughtful brgnd of rock, a fact

lead singer Holly Woods and guitarist-

y asher major influences.
And it's easy to see why. • "

"Head'On," produced .by Terry ,
Brown of Rush fame, boasts pu)nalirigr7|

vocalist Sheron Alton are glad to point
-OUt.

^J-

Cpmes From- You," a chilling duet
between Brian and Holly "ori "Still
Talkln':About Love," and five more
wildly spirited compositions. Brian
Allen and Scott KreverJtendefLtojnosL—

J E F F R E Y SWANN,pl inl t t , will be the
featured soloist at a eonc*rt held by the'
New'Jersey Symphony. Orchestra In an
•Il-Tchalkovsky program Sunday at-3
p.m. in Newark Symphony Hall as part
of Jhls, year'* sey#n«concer» Mlllburn
series. . . ? " . '

torontb came together In June of 1979, v of the songwriting
formed from the core of the group,- .tionalcontributionsjy
Rose-Brian Allen, HoUy-WoSis and" Woods.
drummer Jimmy Fox. Fox brought a
pair of fellow Rochester, N. V.,
h o m e t o w n ' b o y s „ i n t o - t h e
picture-keyboardist Scott Kreyer and
bassist Nick Costello. London-botn
Sheron Alton/formerly with the all-girl
Out Lady, climbed qbqard to complete

,Fox and'

Wejiave the finest
iccoramodations^for-

iqe drama
du^Feb. 12"
_The stage.

,.an.d~
Assassination of Marat As
Performed by the Inmates

CHARLOTTE PHILLEY of Union, wll
•bo featured soloist In a free concert by
tho Summit Symphony Orchestra Feb,
14 at 3 p.m. at- Summit Junior Hlfl
School. She-will slno_ Moiart's 'Ex
. . . JatoTWlissVhilley receniliT
performed Gfarr-Carlo' Menottl's 'The.

fun, good times kind of thing. On "Head
On," we're conf rpntingĵ aU-litMhcffltS'

_ _ love in:a different-
•way. The record shows" a real growing
process. .— •'.

Ana at me rate Toronto is-growingt-siWSBS^-Lyhne Beriont of Linden
won't' be Iong_^e^re=^«s==B5irpor-rp6rtrays Dr.Sfcoftin the"Revelers pro

and rollers brings a whole duetion of "WhoatHafiHrlt Anyhow?,'
term, "urban"- at theJJavoiersJf heater in residence al

ineBeriont
torstarih

new—meanin
sprawh" Lookout America.,

DINNERS
WEDDINGS
; Call our banquet office

' ' .or stop in soon. You'll
be delighted with the decor,

astonished withour varied
menu.selections and pleased

...with our prices.
We can accommodate small,

parties or banquets up
to 800 people.

i Under the Direction of
the Marquis De Sade," or
"Marat/Sade," will open.
Feb.»jl ,.at,.Jhe., Whole
Theater Company;' Moht-

rowsq^Keon
dr$ apnounced
'','Sounds~in'' Motion,'!1 a black'dnnce

Hiê Ei Bpdegon Res]urantr169 WJilam
St.,Rahway

The play will be performed evcjy'Fri*
day and §aUitd.ay;night through Feb.
l i Curtafn time is 0:30 p.m. on Friday
and 7:30 p.m. on Saturday .-•
M, The show Is. directed by Maurice
MoPan'of Rahwoy whp has directed

clair. Produced in asgocia- troftpe, will present a program, in the Miss Beliiont in "Fiddleroti the Roof
tion with Willtem Pater- Littre Thoaterof the Coljege Center at for the-Revelers last, year. She also has.
son College and/directed Ke<"n College'.of'New Jersey, Union,' appeared in "Godspeil," "Man of La

1099 Route 22, jEastbound
Mountainside, N.J.

by Arnold Mitteiman,: it F e b ' 'Pat'MO p.m. Thegrquprunder
will run through March 7. ^e direction" of Diohne Mclntyre, Its

founder and choreogra'phor,.wlH pre-
sent three selectionTblending jazz .and
modern dance. The dancers will be ac-
companied by trumpeter Ahmed A
dullak. There wjfllJ)&*-dernTJnsTration

ippnsored-,- by—theTGo—
Curriculum Program Board

•Pff nf r-hnrffMUtrrnficn tn~h<» p^hllx

S^nlelTlosenTCClltstrwffl-prcsent:
a concert in the Eugene G. Wilkins
Theater For the-Performing.Arts Feb.

^0 at 8 p:fir.Thisiff the fourth concert in
the Classical Concert series at KCfln
Gollege this year.

AdditionaTinformation can be obtain-
ed by calling 527-2337.

Following the play
within a play, the Whole
Theater will' present the
American premiere of
Norman Krasna's "O'ff-

roadway^l
errer.

~Mancha," "Gypsy;" and for Surfligr
Theater she had leading tales in
"Oliver," and "Funny Girl."

Additional information may be ob
tained bycaJHDitthe theater at 964-3520.

rt exhibitioh
setTrTisiewark

The Whole Theater
Company also 'will offer
two courses in singing for
the musical theater.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Linda Cane in the educa-
tion department' at 744-
2933. -

Civic concert band
formed in Millburn

The Millburn Recreatipn Department
has formed a civic concert band and
rehearsals will be held every Thursday
from 7:45 to 10 p.m. in the Field House
in, -Taylof "Park, Millburn Center, All
musjciatlijflre'Qvitpd-'njninthehgM. -•••

Herbert Steier of Millburn, musician,
teacher, arranger and conductor will
lead the group. He has recommended
that musicians bring their own in-
struments. .Additibnar information can'
be obtained by calling 379-4125.

An exnitSltlDrrofAfro-Amerfcnn art
by members of the New Jersey Chapter
of the National Conference of Artists
wilt be held from Monday to Feb. 26 at
the Robeson Gallery, 350 High St., at
Rutgers, the State University of New
" aaeyrNewarjf.

Among the artists from Newark who
.will show their^ works are Eleta
Caldwell, Desiree"Cisco, Stanley Clark,
Gladys. Grauer, .Philip Jones, William
may and Louis Spindler.

The public is invited to an opening
roception for the artists at the gallery
Monday from 5 to 7 p.m. Admission is
frpe. . • > '

A panel discussion-will be held at 3

' The exhibition is sponsored by the
Robeson Campus Center, the Organiza-
tion of Black Faculty and.Staff, the pro-
gram board at~Rutgers-Newark, and
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts. . '. .

A handy reference of some of the finest rejtiurants I cuisines in New Jersey.

ANGE t M I N ' S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
M0 Boul»v.rd, K«lllti«r«h (Parkway E«lt W ) .
311-mi. ItalUnandContlnHital'AnMrlan
culilrw. Banqutt tacjjltlM. -
lunchaon. dlnnar, cocktallt.

AHtfNPSHibtHW lia Ma.i. A..., Unlw.
5H-0I01 Luncham. Olnnar, Coctlallt, .Calarlna.
A 1 " " ! ? ! ! "* ,"*" c")'\nm' t lva Entarta-lnmani.

F l S M | crxlllcardi.

CATC MOZART. .«.MoWl,Av.., union
(AITh.Canl.r), t»i-i633 DlitlncflwCarman-
Amarlcan Culilna. Braaklait, Lunchaon, Olnnar

•• t c « k l > 1 1 1 ' •"•"• Ulllmat. In Fin. Conllrwital
Patlrlai a, Party Cakn. Craallva Otl-
Pr imlui Catering.

~fkSTNUTTAVERN RESTAURANT.
OwtiwtrStnrSJnt6n;N)»i«»OOpanfor

rlno Itallan-Amarlcan
M M l t t * Sat,

Junction Rooti.
flo. ta, Mo. H Madlun Townthls. Raitauranl
and Cocklall Loon*. - Amarlcan i . Contlnanlal
Culilna. 7J1-4MJ. Charoa Cardi, W«l. thru
Sun. Entartalnmarrt. CloiadAton.

THE CRAB HOUSE. U . M » M . A V * . U .
(naarthaArchllElliabath.UJOMO-•-•—:••-
SnaclallilnglnltallandltlmandJnih
Saatood. Quick tarvlca Clam Bar. Lunch, '
Dlnnar, Latt Snackf. CKktalli .

DROP ZONE. i j iE. and A ™ .
(oil Chattnut SlrMt). Reaalla, 141-am
^ " P ' T ' ^ o K W d S I l r l ^

HOLIDAY INN. Ssrlngdald- "Puby'i"
Rnita U, W « l . Braaktalt, Lunch, Dlnnar.
Catarlng. Plna Food and Cocktallt..
Charoa tardi- Vi-ttoo.

Newark International Airport (call lor directions
aMMO American t seetood Cuisine, Banquet '
Facilities. Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktelli; ' -
Entertainment NIoMly.

LIBERTY VIEW RESTAURANT. Libert, st.t. M .
Jersey City (EKlt MB • Turnpike) American «,
SeafoodCulslne.OverlooklnptheStafuaofUberty .-
I N.Y. Skyline. All Credit Cards. 4131555.

MARK TWAIN DINER. 10.1 Morn. AV...
Union. All Baking Done On Premlm, Never Closed,
Amerlcen Express and Diners Club-UMOO.

.He|TEiRS,J7MEastonAve.,
Somerset Exit sit off RouteHTTCue- " .
"One qt New Jersey's C Inest Resleurents'
Lunct). Olwtar, Catering tfo-isn.

Join the
"Community Leader*

ADVERTISING
S/ULES;

I Career opportunity for aggressive
male/female to join our display ndver-

|~tlslh~g"s'taff; Sale's expe'rlencepreferred,""
Salary plus commission. Full time and
part time positions available. .' .
SEND RESUME with, SALARY RE-
QUIREMENTSTO: • ' ' ' -' ' '

flDVERTISING MANAGER
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
P.O. BOX 3109,
UNION, N . i . 07083

6S6-77OO
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, NJ. 07083

YattHlMMldIHK
We haw an InMreitlnaan'

-try level opening In our.
S U M papartnunt for an
indlvlduaTwno B M M U M
excellent 'Wplng. tklllt,
(mlnimuituowpni) '

.iVou'll be Involved with a
variety of general oHIce
dutlU, Including typlno
quotes, IHIng andinndllng
phonecalli;-' / •

Thltliaiull'timepoiltlon
which often you a pood
•lartlng ulary, evcellent
beneflK and a pMaunt of-
tlceMworlCln.piuMcall
B. CaWm at WHOM lor
an Interyiw appolntmHit.

ADAMAS
'"'lelMarkeVstrMt

K.nllvwrth.N.Jj,
( H 0 S P E | 1M)(0H0.S.P.,Ex|. 1M)

equal ooptyemp.m/f

MER
rating, III-
will train.

rOpporlunlty In Banking

SAVINGS DEPT. CLERK
immediate opening (orlndlvl(3un| with light IvplngjildlU
•(30 wpm). Hours fl a.m.-4:30 p.m. dally. Prfmflfy-r#i£pon-
Hbllltlorlncludo: propnrlno iranilt chtcki fdTcShpoHi &
ontorlno all now account information & any etiohtjwrtnto
conlputori Tho lUccessful Candida to will recolvo THE
ORANGE SAVINGS "total" bemollt. package Includlno
paid Vdcotlon; portonal day*, medical B* ponslon plan».

. • *. Call 994-950Q Ext. 3lO/311(or
an appoint mo nt

The Orange Savings Bank
•. • 232So. LivingstonAvc.

Livingston, N.J. 07030

y employ..t

HELP WANTED
-PART-TIME

Do you live In the Union area?
Are you a person looking for an interesting,
diversified part-time position? Do ynn lini/n
a background In public relations and/or
marketing? If so then we have an exciting
Job opportunity for you working with a local
group of retailers. Please send a brief
resume to: Box number 4711, c/o Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1201 Stuyvesant Avc,
U J 07083 ' '
Publishing Corp
Union, N.J. 07083.

run TIM»- help, Hcowlary
machine ooerttor, variable hire.,
day or night. Ours screw I,
A»anu(acturlnaCo.milll.

We live In • (ait
moving world. Each
day you wait to
make "a tieclelon
about your future la
• (lay you'll never»-
gain. Talk to an Air

:ft>rce-racnilt.r.-Aek-
• bout technical
training, etfuoatlonal
programi/ good pay
ind-uuatlon time.
Qet the detail, to-
day. Call Chuck or

Ken at
351-2370/2030.

PAH.TTIMB ;

SAFE DEPOSIT
CLERK

Light typing tkllli (M
wpm) required. Houri 94
a.m,-3 p.m. dally, and Fri-
day nloht 6 p.m.-0 p.m.
Period hired will perform

4af. dtpoill dullti t,
Bl l l l t with pletrorm
r.tpontlbllltl.L Call v>4-
<S00 Ext. 110/311.

.The_Ora'ngc
Savings Bank

!J» So. Llvlnatton Av..
Llvlngtton, N.J.Omt-

-An «]u.l oppty. employ.r
,m/t

FAUTTiyE \
Permanent pawn to rad t 0 * , •
write order, for ttatlonery
dWrlbutor, In local chalri itore

SilkioriSuj.Raaw. ASJ^LUTB-
LVWOCALU.

Part lime CHhleri
Need »iitre Money?

, -T i red ot-UHIng around the
h » , wilting (or the children

HOM avahaole (ram the houra of
M e , t-J, AAon.Crl. Apply In per-
•an, l e . .tore menaoer, John
paper., Drug. Pair, Vauxhall
n&T Union, N.J. (Millburn
Mill).

rPTSEeRET
Typlno^-mormand eome

, . of bookkeeplno.
Plexlble noun, wrlra Mating ex-
parlance fcquallilcatlonatoP.O.
KutttnortHlllt , N.J.dWl.
PAHTTIMi -

Bookkeeping -
AiiteUnt .

Typing, adding machine .1
capable of anewerlng telepone.

'Union Center. Houre, M p.m.,
T O M . thru Fr l .W4»i : .

PKMAH1MT pdaltlon for ex-
—i—parlawcad wpf. wiwu^ferentea—

- . Decent neighborhood a mu.t.

•ANKINO

BRANCH MANAGER
Imnedlafa poiltlon avaliabie
for qu.HIIM iridlyldu.l. idea
candTdate ihould hav. 1 yean

Terlence In all phalli
inch ManagenTent Operatl
id re«/me, In confidence to

Charles Biontjl, VP

Capitol Savings *
LoanAssoc

3 No, Union Ave. Cr.nford
Equal oppty amp. m/l

ttuorrv
ASUMNCE
SUPERVISOR

Choice potltlon for person who
f i l l the bill of goods:

• Strong leadar
• Knewledoo of m«t«l
stampings and nlated
operations ,
• Praceu control cepeblll-

.tystudy
, . • Problem solver
- •Takt-charaa Individual—

• Systems oriented

We ofler excellent
benefits end ulery com-
mensurete with ax-
pwlence. send m u m .
end SALARY HISTORY
to: ,

Clau Box 4714, Suburban
Publishing, 1MI Stuyve-
•ant Ave., Union, N.J.

• •C1PT IONI IT - Part t lm.,
with light typing (or builrwu
school In Union, hrt., Mon.-
Thur. 47 p.m. L Sat. 9-1. Call
H4-MS3.

tIAL IITATIULIt- Pell
H I M er aarl Mau. •anertaiicaai
ar we'll Celai Per aver M vain
•noaeii tv Kramer -met
•ilseclafes ere .meai the
leaden I* Ilitlae leadi-
cmtamers. laleHlaaTMe kwn
wkattola. BnwuH • Kramar-
RearMra, 1«U Marrls Ave.,
Uale«,«N-ltH.
• • I P O N I I I L I P I M O N . Por
child care (, light housekeeping
In my Union home, 4 or I days
par week. Own trans. Sal.
negotiable. BVH..M4-*»4.

SECRETARY
Por engineering Depf.

Oood typing- skills required.
Word processing experience or
steno e plus'for diversified pos|.
tlon. Mature or returnee will be
considered, excellent company
paid benefits.—,

Call for appt.eU-4120 .

VANTONPUMP

EQUIPMENT
_COR!L

Bloy_St J , Rahiuy Av. Hill:

SECRETARY
To eulst sales itaff of busy
municipal bond deektn. In
Mlllburn, N.J. Pleasant per-
sonality, good phone.wlce, com-
petent ondetelis, speed-typlsl-lr-
shorlhand. excellent benefits
package, u lary commensurate
with experience 1 skills.' For
confidential appointment, cell
•wttynan-tuur- ' • , •

-Secretary/Bookkeeper.:
Pull time poiltlon for orgenlied
person cepeble.of working on
their own. Must be experienced
In the following: One-write book-
keeping system, billing, tvplng
& phone work. Pleas, call. M/-
Mft. •

(No agency's pleas.)

Secretary-Experienced
Part tlm., for busy Mount.ln-
side mile. Muit posuu tx-
c.llml typing, sleno t> ad-
mlnlitratlve tkllli. 1 o.m.-l
p.m., 1 days. Call Mrs. Rlf.l,
(MUM.

SEWING MACHINE
OPtt.

Pull lime. Call M447M.
I IRVICCTPIRSON- for sewer
S, dreln cleaning co. Must b.
high school gradual., muirhav.
valid drivers license. Be neat S,
willing to work some nlghti a,
weekends. Oood sel.ry a,
benefits, call »»»;»43»,

SWITCHtOARD- exp.rl.nc«l,
for answering service, part t lm.
& full t lm., must hav. car. 467-
J«M. 10.m-4pm.

SECRETARY
• Httfcil

mWrtk
tftMlllll|D*piri»lRt
Our l ead ing ' Ph . r -
maceutlcels Division has

•a highly'responsible posi-
tion .vali iblelor • well--
oraanlied Individual with
>-i years previous
secretarial experience
coupled with fast, ac-

r^ri~tyir~iimis" isr~^ e y j n r i i r
wpm). Experience on
Memory or Mag'Card
typewriters desired. Short
hand proffered though not
e s s e n t l e l . use ol
transcription equipment
necessary.

Working with mlnlmel
supervision, you will be
responsible for col-

.. laborating.on.nrolaetsJor..
- pollcln, procedures end

facility, aulitlng In plann-
ing . and- coordinating
worxshops lor-manage-:

i ment develoment end
handl ing Incoming
telephone calls, Can-
didates must show In-
itiative and possess good

-eomnwnleatlorrsldltsr——

Por Interview appoint-
ment,pleesee»ui775)45.
The Pharmaceuticals-
Division of CIBAJSeiOY
Cerporall«ir-4M-Morrli
Av»nu.,-~SumraIt- New
Jersey, Equal opportunity

' employer m/l. •>

CIBA-GEIGY
SECRETARY

Reel . Bstete—D.v.loo«r«—
guilders of t lc . Oood iteno a,
typing skills, dlvanllled duties.
Modern, congenial office, salary'
open; - Position ovollabla Im-
mediately. Cell Mr. P.brlc.nl,

SCHOOL BUS DRIVUR-
Mlllburn Township Public
Schools, for e.m. a, midday runs.
Llb.r.1 fringe benefits, N.J.
Type 1 or 2 License required..
Call 37A-3AO0 Ext. 111. Equal
oppty employer M/P/V/H.

secy/typlits . . No Pee

.CALLING ALL TEMPS
TO WESTERN

DO YOU OET A PAY CHECK
E V E R Y W E E K ? OUR
WESTERN TEMPS DO I Pl.nty
of lobs available for everyone.
All office skills needed from
cl.rk. to 0x.cutlv« secreferys.
Ml * retes, local companys, to
hurry In .nd o.t that good p.y
check you dasarv.. THE BEST
COMPANYS ARE CALLING.

WESTERN
Temporary Services

3810 Morris Avei Union
M4-1BO0

1114 R.rltanRd; Cl.rk
M315CO

SALES

ne\VS|>»l»'iV Hcl ytiur
ow.il eveniiiK hours, in
our office or fnini your
Inline . SulnVy. plus
coniirrission.

' "t'AI.I.
MARKCOIt-NWlil.!.

ill
7

Suburban Publishing Corp.
1391 Stuyv.ian! Av... Union,
N'.J.e»N . .

AVON
TURN TIMEINTO MONEY!!
ular Avon product,
•pie and en|oy belno part

Sail popular Avon product, mea<
new people and .n|oy balng per
of the feshlonable beeuty
builneu. Earn up to «150 _
month part-time. lnter.stwl?T
Call today:

ESSEX COUNTY
738-2866

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

Oood with f l o u r . A calculate..
for working with Invantory (, In-
voices. Kenllworth area. Phone
Mrs.Muemr,34l-miO. '

AIRMAN
Inslallstlon mechanic. Must be
able to run hl« own residential
ob I, suparvlu a helper. Must

-have own Installation hand tools.
S44I73S, bet. I a.m.-} p.m.,
Mon.-Thun. . .

^ P T ' i ^ o c K W d . S B K I a l l i r n B l n ^
Amarlcan t iiaiinan Dlthat, Amola Parking

52B

BOYI/OIRLI, 1M7- Morning
newspaper routes ere available
In the union areal Excellent ear-

. nlngs and a chance to win prlies
—«MTlps, Call SOO-J4J-OM6 toll

free. •

00 SKI SPECIAL
• Includes..,

pat nite, 2 nils m

Mplm Ull t Lesson or X-tounlry Rantslj;r
intl. llieplscM^

WELCOME

s t )
nch, Din

n.r,p.llclooi Itallan-Amarlcan loodl Charming
andEl^jani.DlnariCjub^AmerlcanBjtpMM._ .

O'CONNOR'S BEEF'N ALE HOUSE. ™
*tounlaln Blvd., Watchuns, 755-au. An
Intormal, Raaunably Priced Family RHtaurant.
Flnait Baal and DelettaMa Saatood. Salad and
Iraad Bar: entartalnmant. Catering. Liquor. .'
CharflaCarde. a . ,. -

"VICE SQUAD"
nn.iui.HiomrisHow

"PUTINUH PARADISE"

THE OLD MANSION. »ir North eroad st., '
Bllnbathtowil, eiliabath, N.J. (Hlllild. Border)-
Pranch, Italian, American Culilna-luKurlomdlnlno
In Country Club atmoaphara. Dally builnauman'i
Juncheontpecl.il. BanquatfaclllllMtrom lSteHO.
Retetvatlsn^accaptad/Am HELDOVERI

GOLDEN GLOBE WINNER
BEST FOREIGN FILM

OFTHEVEnR ;
PIPE'S N I B . MJ North Broad ShUat, Bllubeth,'
U M I M . Luncheon «, Dinner, Unutml Olthe». Dally
Blackboard Specials

BY
LARRY

CHARIOTS
SNUFFY1 S. Tha Farnoo. Steak Houw,
RouttM, SoMch PlalM. JM-7W..
Luncheon, Olnnar, Cocktalll, Catering,
UnbaatelHaOreakUledBar..Cr(aroeCerdi

JANUARYS THRU
"FEBRUABVT—-rTl rTMYMRbENl iti7V.uxh.il

Road et Rout, a , Union. Barbecue Rib. end
ChlcksnPlorlda Style. Bar,Salad Bar,THtCAmRY.at.l.Watdbrklaa.

OallOBJnaHllldd.
, Union (Parkway Rult 1MI,

Faaturlng Italian culsiiw and •
seafood. Cocktails, lunthann.dlnner.

D M C H , harba - tautaad. (.uneh, dUnar, cocklall.
lntanwHoflal«i«; Malar CfwMtunk. .

0000 TIME CHMUrS SAUXW. v>«
W W f l M A R U P k S l

executive Luntheons, Wed. Buffet.Ceterlnej-.

Insuranc.. firm In
Center, AccurateEntry Coupon on The blnlng Poaej t

'JWfti or .better. Old
m&ii. P l . .untphw»
iy..C«ll Donna, a»JM-«l

• • A U T I C I A N / •
H A I R D R I I I I R . with follow-
ing. Free parking, off Union

RaatHaParknmlir.lrooiaKltwG.S.P.).
Wvlnodlnnar until! AManddrlnkiuntll j AM..

• JSwJn"ltl'''tll#1"™"<™'w««M.na
, "rtnkprKwananappyiviur.^unoay y

' «"<ITuaidaydr!nktpaclali.PrimaRlb(iar.backl

O QUEEN OtNER.Moonu.n.id.. ' .
• * . B««<W'M!" Una. Oun 14H«in- .aak.BrMkla.l.Hmchl.0lnw

i. Amarlcan E«prauandviu. J»n)H,

ESSEX FORUM. UrtSprlngflaid Av...
Aupwme4 (cornar Chancallor Atnt.1. lauot)
AfMrJcan and Italian Culilna. ButlnatamM-t

If-

• O O K K I I P I R AISIITANT-
Hllslde,. experienced throuph
trial balance only need apply.
THIS It, NOT A T R A I M B B
POSITION. Small congenial of-
fice, i n * hour week, liberal
benefits, Opportunity for ad-
v.ne.mjnt, ca l l . to i appoint-
ment, M4-35M or send resume
tojP.O. Boxs, HI llslde,.NJ,

TMIKXJIBRIER
Must be experlencd. Oood op-
portunity, btntflts, good noun.
CallMr. M..44J-J3M.

GENERAL OFFICE
Clerical I , typing, some ex-
parlenca preferred lor modern,
Mlllburn office. Call Mr. Lancln,
7A2-00M. '

Shipping & Receiving

Immetll.t. opening for (Mfrna-
nent position In our Union
warehouse-Mutt b. HS. grad,
reliable a, conscientious- On-Job
training, excellent starling
u l a r y t> fringe benefits.
Knowledge of small machine
parts heWul. Please call for
appt.MJHMOO.ext.U

SECRETARY/SALES
An excellent opportunity exists
In the Union are. for a mature

.jnlmfed Individual wim.J.Wia
v.srt related experience. N c
plush office surroundline tv
super people to work with, make

- this position attractive. You will
be Involved In oi'MUng
customen a, vendors, pntMrlng
purchase orders, typlAg, etc.
Owd comunlcstlon skFlls, I.
everage typing speeds desired.
1175. to start plus I reviews In
ths tint year after training.

M0-17M

p
.-resevc
•rea.
•quired.

Ttmni
tlonl. CSIIW4-MIS;

Typlit/Guy/Gal Friday
Por progressive marketlna.
r e v c h company In Union

ing 750
p.m.;
Sfw

TEN PEOPLE
NEEDED

To-update the VVMHIeld city
dlractory .Including the com-
munities of WMtll.ld, o.rwood,
Cr.nford, Kenllworth, I , Moun-
talmlde, no ulllng, work In your
own neighborhood. Guaranteed
hourly wage plus bonus incen-
tive blen. Neat appeererue e
plus 1 . good handuclllng a, apoll-
Ing essential. If liflerested apply
at R L Polk tv Company, M Elm
SI., Rii". i, Westflaidr-nbr
Bsnveen the hours of • t 13 In
the morning. R..d» to: Hart
u r n day If qu.llll«/. EOE HJ

T B L I P H O N I SOLICITOR'
Part time, for builnets school In
Union, hn . Mon.-Thur, 5-« p.m.
•, 'Sat.«l.CallM4Ut]. -

Typist-Switchboard
PartUme

Buty Irvlngton R.ai Estate of-
fice has an Interntlng * diver,
slfled position for capable per-
son. 3 evenings per week, from
17 p.m. «. all dsy Sat. nr sun.
Phone M n . Cotlello, for op-
polntm.nl. JW3C00.

EmplojnMntWinltd
NURSIS AID- experienced,
private duty for elderly. Prefer
Newark, or Irvlngton eree. 443-
S333.

WOMAN AVAILABLE to-t.k.
c.r. of .ld«rly person. Mondey-
Friday (Tuesday until 3:30). No
housework. Hat own car. Call
(17-3130 ivas.

35 YRS. IN SALIS, manag.-
msnt, bookkeeping, t . l . sales,
etc.-.Iso owner's alde-
re f . rence t , 4I4-J777-
worthwhile! I

and Service
Directory

AppllMcilttpiin '26

COURIER
PART TIME

Mon.-Frl., 9:15 a.m.-llits a.m.,
carry documents on path train
to World Trade Center i, return,
Oooet pay, muit ba dependable.

CLBRICAL H I L P NIBDBO-
Pvsons who .nloy phone work
apply, (not soliciting), call M l -
I f f l , Mrs. Schwarti For sppt.

CHILDCARE

par.ntj a, imT. SpTie^Ved,:
Dependable & experlencd,
good rates. IrvlngtonJTi-iw.

DRIVBR.W.rehouu eld-steady
year round work-one willing to
earn for advancement-Buy

DO YOU LIKeT' P IOPLI f Do
you care about skin cere,

lor larga ectlve household,
energetic reliable person re-
quired, Must drive, must love
children. Mon. Wed. I, Prl., «
a.m.-l p.m. USD psr noun
Plfanc»IU7>0734oOI3S

l p.m. USD psr n
c»IU7>-0734orOI3S.

HIOHRAT

INS !

OHRATI I NOP

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS, TYPISTS,

STBNOS, BOOKKEEPERS
IND. LABOR-WARBHOUSe

ALL SHIFTS
Temporary, short I long term
asslngments available.

(In Del Ray Building)

- . LINES UNDER
WRITBR-eXPERIBNCED In
commercial covtrages. SMP's,

ORIVBR WANTED- Ride
•d to Irvlnpton eerly morr
return to

ORIVBR WANTED Ride
•d to Irvlnpton eerly morr.

t Union 4iMp.m. 1

D R I V B R I - part l|me, meture
minded. Por more Information
call U3.3&I4 or 3MN47 « p ™
p.m.

SECRETARY
"Pull time poilllon available for
" " " M ^ l l h ewnitnt skills to
" W * * » iVP of a buty modern
hospital. Salary commensurate
with experience. Compr.hen-
•Ive benellt package. To ar-
range an Intarvlaw^pReu call i

EllubtthGtntral
-- Hotpilil

, Jersey SC Elliabatti
Z 8 H 8 E t

csllent benefits. Convenient av
professional Summit office, off
Rt. 34 1 Near RR. Call Mr. c.
Frankel at 37J4100 or send
resume toi l i t summit Ave..
Summit, N.J, OTwi.

JOB! OVlRSatAS- Big money
fast. 130,000 to tso,(X» plus per
year. Cell I-7V
43S3.

A.C. WOODWORK U7-OW7
Trying to estebllsh own
buslneu. 25 y n . exp. In wood-
creft. Comm. «. residential
Reasonable. . .

ALTHRATIONI Additions,
roofing, repeln. Reasonable
rates. No |ob tod small. Preeest.
J74-4M7, «ft.r», 7UI77?.

BelllsComtrvcllon
KM type carpentry work done.
Also roofing Cslumlnum ildlnd!
Small lobs^my specialty. Pree
estimates. Mike,

O. ORBBNWALD
- _c . rpMtee£aa t rac tea—

All type repeln, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures
c.l l .rs, attics. Fully Insured
estimate given OI-3H4. 3;n«l
lobs. ,

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Cerpentry. Will rapelr or
build enythlng. smell lobs. M4-
•M4or«i41575.

Carpat t Rug Cluning 33
CAR P I T INSTALLED

Wall to wall. Plus repaln. Ex-
perienced. Celt Andy.

1-711-14]
OOplu:
1-eOOO, Ext.

Legal Secretary
Pullllmropenlng av.llasle
Irm, n ShortJliriSrBxoarle

CARPET, TILE, LINOLEUM
Pree shop-et-home service.

Private Installation t, npalr
work done. 37I-4U0.

'SUPIRCLRANtO.
C.rp»t & upholstery - steem
cletnln>exp.rts. R.atonabla.

Ail Work Ouaranteed
Pree Ettlmetet

7<1-I33t

Ctun Up Senici 37

'Por

NOME CLBANINO
Programs for people on the go.
Executive I Professional Home
Can, lnc.,*4S-l»4J.

• ^ .
cellent' Electric Ripiln

Income Tax Return 5

TAX PROFESSIONAL- wll
prspare your personal 01
business tex return In your
home, evenlnoi or'weekends,
Quellty work will maximize
your fax savings; ««7-5011

TAX ACCOUNTANT- Wll
prepare.your personal federa
N.J., NYS. returns In your home
evonlnos or weekends. Profes-
slonel service et a minimal cost.
37«-M53, after t p.m.

Ti l Returns Prepared!
Whin th. probl.m Is taxes the
enswer Is DELL RAY: Personal
attsntlon to .v . ry federals,
Btetetex^etumprepared. 1

An Appt. Means No Waiting

686-9101
DELL RAY REALTY

— orchntnuf St. Union—

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold a, Installed. Old cabinets «.
countertopt reiurf«c«l with
~ormlca 4U-0777.

SAVE MONEY I
Buy Direct Prom Pectory
Dolly Msdlson Kitchens

Showroom end Fectorv, Rt. 33,
Springfield 37o-e070.

Lamps Repaired 62
M. BOLOAR DECORATOR

Custom1 shades, lamp repair,
440 Eagl. Rock Av.., w.
Orenge, 731-0331,10«.m.-5:J0.

Landscape, Gardening 63
.ANDSCAPB OARDENINO
Jaw lawns made, cleen ups,

lime, fertilising, seeding, lewn
repairing, rototllllng, , shrubs
planted t> pruned, thktchlng,
eerellng, nesonsble rates. 763-

42<054, I e.m.-°:30 a.m. or 3:30
-\m.-IOp.m.

Commercial. Industrial. LodUfflltht

E»p*linc«d tertiary

Fsunrtun Repairs 50

MALE/PEMALI
•Jjetronle. firm sMklng stock

P U R N I T U m POLIIHINO
Repairing, Antiques restored.
Reflnlshlng. Hsnry RuH. Call
sH-He).

Gavac* Doors
OARAOB D o o m Installed,

ALL MASONRY, brick,
itone,it««, sidewalks, plaster-

• 9 Ing cellar waterproofing. Work
•"• Ouarn. sail employed-lnSvU

y n . <xpd. A.NUPhlb, 37J im

MiinlMmctPtNM

irage extensions, repaln _
jrvlca, electric oparafon tv

» d l o . control.. TlTBVBN'S

* ALL

OVERHEAD DOOR, 341<7«.

an sogreiilv.
idu.i to handle Whonec

rlsmtlmprMrMMts 58

. MASONRY S
,<• sidewalks; waterproofing. Self

employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO L SON, M7e47«, 97]-
4079.

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Gormen, additions, basement.,
bathrooms tv kitchens. M44774.

SRRARO
MPROVBMBNT8

Horn. Improvements. Additions,

PER
HOMB IMP

KITCHEN COUNTER TOPS,
Butcher block In various colon,
custom cut tv Inatai led, tlt.oo
perPt., total cost. esT-oiia. '

Repaln

•£& Home
' uprovemenUJtt

i ln 4 renov.tlons, Inside t
Hretestlmatet^Csll-An.
MT<-«eJI; ' -—•

'.Hon., Inside tv *

WILLIAM RIVIMB11IONI
Cicpatt.t'r... Contractor.

67
BOBOLIVBR
LOCKSMITH
. 370-1131
alter 3 P.M.

Masonry 69

MASONRY - Steps,
lks; waterproofing Self

AP

COLANTONIO MAIONR V
All Types Msson Work

Pre.Billm.tM. Pully Inured
Calll4]-nw

STBPS, SIDEWALKS- All
masonry, 15 yean experience.
Fully Insured. Reasonable

M. DBUTSCH, Spr-prices,
ngfleld:

HiwiiHtSterafe 70
A-l MOVINO * ITORAOB

BKPBRIBNCED
' LOW RATES
CALL'Ml-tTtlLIC.705

A^ 'A^oq imn ' iTo iAaB-
(«TifBCT:hrusarvlcatlo<ialtv
Migdlsttncei<73>iMl,

BERBERICK&SON
Ixpert MOVlNO I STOtlAOB

-f low cost. Residential, Com-
_ menial. Shore Trips. Local t
S LonoDlstance, No lob to small,
iyial3Bn.LIC.aeB. ' -.

Moving & Storage 70

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Men.g.r

UNION, N.J.
887-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local a. Long Distance-

Prtt Estimates. Insured
(Keep ui moving
-end you seve)

Paul's M&M
Moving

ins Vauxhell KB., Union
tuna Lie. 3»

UNIVERSITY VAN LINBi
"An Educated Move" Local
long distance sV storage. 374-
1070. " A n y t i m e " Free
istlmatea. Agents for Smyth
/en LlneerPUC4»3.

urtlng Care 71
ILDBRLY, CONVALESCENT

Turstworthy, rel l .bl . uniform
Id aid.. . Home & hosplleldly;
Myi hrly. state licensed S,
ondtdi U7O43O.

WE SIT BETTER
3374 SteubenS.1; Union

LtS PLUMBINO • HEATtNO
Servlce-Speclallilng In sm.ll
obs, wstsr haatn, bathrMms,

npelrt, etc. 971-1743. (Lie.
No.314)

MdJobs 72
A-l RUIIBIBll REMOVAL
allances, furniture & rubbish

ved. Attics,
, loaders & out
Reasonable, 7S3-40M.

m

SSBti

k rubbii
cellari

HOMB HANDY MAN
alntlng, p .perhanglng,

p.ntrv tv odd lobs, cl.an-ups.
robtoojtn.il. M4-WI».

ODDS JOBI-llh SEASON
painting, electrlcel repaln,

itucco work, ate. By Industrial
trts teacher. Very roes, rates.
H7-55W or W W 4 5 inyl lm..

Rubbish Removed
II furniture wood tV- metals

sk.n away. Attics, bas.rn.nts
I, g.ragM cl.aned. Reesonable
'etes.

335-3713
lalntin(liPap«iianging74

Champion Painters
"OuelllVWorkmenshlp"

nterlortv exterior decorating
'NICKWILLIAMS'eet'Msl

DAN'S PAINTINO'
Interior!, Exterior

Reasonable retes, free
estimates. Insured, tW-aXH

PRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Inturlor I Exterior Painting

OuttenendL.adan
Scraping with sand machine
' re . BltlmatitPully Insured.

Call .ttir»p.m,.373-4744

JNTBRIOR* EXTERIOR
'elnllng. Leaden a, Outten.
>ree esllm.t.s. Insured.
itephenDao.333-3Ssl.

INTERIOR tRXTBRIOR
iming, leaden I , gutten.

iterlor,' exterior. Prea,
illfnatet, Insurad. M 7 M U , 4I7-
IJ.svee, weekends,

MERCHANT PAINTBRS
Interior painting tv paper hang-
no. "Have brush wlirtraver.

l-«41. - - . ~
PAINTINO

ntarlor tt Bxtarlor. Trim work,
lartmants. No lob too small.
I-M1J,' . ;
RBAIONAILR PAINTINO
tamNy-Wli J famlly-MJj

•ml ly-urr i i up, Aoomi, hsl
ysvs, stores, ofl lcas,m a,-up
Commercial, CMldentlal l i liv
dust rial, also carpentry, roof-
Ing, gutters, t, leaden, scaHold

- J !r«a»nabl.prlca..>ullj :

'aintingli Papeiharjing74

SIDNEY KATZ.
•alntlng, pap . rh .ng lng ,
tlssterlng Intlde S, out. Free
ullmetss. 4I7-7173.

SEVERANCE 1 SON
DECORATORS, INC.

nterlor & exterior. No lob too
lerge or too smell. Reasonable
ret.l. Iniured. Free»stlmat«s.

CALL7U-5740

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

'INTERIOR PAINTINO
PAPBRHANOINO

Home & Offices
INSURED

Union 9644942
lumping ft Heating 77

NEED A PLUMBER?
:all OERARD, no lob too small,
/lie tv Matter Charge. 333-3317.
.leans. No. 4Ui .

PLUMBINO aV HEATINO
lepalrt, remodeling, violations:

Bathrooms, kltch.ni, hot wat.r
M l l .n , slsanr tv hot water
lystems. Sewer cleenlno.' Com-
nerclel L resldentlel, H.rb
'Metier, f£S 30ttO, Lie, 1000.

Printing 79

Quality
Printing

• Invitations t

Announcomtnts:

Eni«g«ment

Weddin,

. Gai Mltnsh

• Business Cards

• leltaiheadsi

Envelopes

• Typesettings/

Paste-up

• Camtia Work

CALL

686-7700
Roofing tV Siding 84

OaOHOOPINOCO.
Ihlnglas, Hot roofs, npalrs, gut-

leaden, also painting.
Icens.d, Insured.
atlmetes. 373 V57«.

Pree

WILLIAM H.VBIT
tooling — Seamless Outtsn.
'rat EstlmatH. Own work, in-
ured, since i m 3731113.

ESS:
LtbHAMli / T I L E

envxHIIni t, RapalnTR tv T
UOLIBS?373-SS*T
ERAMIC TILINO- Repslr. s,

Sri
Ltvs, union U M W 7

IOHN DtNICOLO Tils Contrsc-
or — Kitchens, Bathrooms,
itpaln. Blllmafes cheerfully
Iven.eU'UH. " ,

'rMSenrke

" MAPLBWdOD'

7U-JM1

• X. P • • I B N C E D
BABVSITTBK- WltH refarencae

l babytlHIno days, In my
WltH references JubJ—i
tM HUM. In mu OOOT,

BXPBRIENCBP WOMAN- will
wafch .vottr" children, In my
home, by hour, day or week.
Refertncet offered 447S5I7
Itfld, ••
WILL BA1YSIT- Por working
mothers, also during vacation
time, Union a n a , CellM4-MM.

ANNOUNCOIENTS

PeneAtts

lighten

Leanliine.

CONNIE LOST SO LBS.
. . . -COMEJOIN
LEAN UNE TODAY!

: yvwimiM:

SAVE $4.50
wtun registering, of n^vg

For cUMMt In youf (own
n a t

201-757-7677
Loan Lino. Inc I982

RAELHABBTI f
E(morj_ Prcibylor.lon
Church, ShelloyA, Magle
Avonun, Mon: st 7:15
p.m.
KBNILWOrflTH- Com
munlty Methodist Church,
Boulevard,-Mon. al »:15
a.m. s>7:15p.m.
L I N D E N - Gr.co
Episcopal Church, DoWItt
Terrace A Roblnwood
Ave.,lue.al9:isa.m.
L I N D E N - Unllod
Metnodlst Cliurch, 333
WOOcTAve. N., Tuo. at 7:15
p.m.
RAHWAY- TemplB Qeth-
Torah, 1309 Bryant St.,
(between Control fl. Elm).
Mon. at 7:15 p.m.
ROSBLLE- Conorooa>
tlon Em.nuol, 136B
Schaeler Ave., (Cor. of
Brooklawn Avc). Thur. «t
7:15p.m.
SPRINOPIELD- Tempi.
Sha'.rey Shalom, So. Spr-
ingfield Ave. and Shun-
plko Rd., Thur. at 7:15

"UNION- Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church. 301
Tucker Ave' Tue. at 7:15
p.m. end Frl. at 9:15 a.m.
UNION- V.F.W. Hall, 3013
HICjhSt.,Wod M M 5 p m

lost * found
LOST- Benkbook, No. 14-30000
3JM-9. Pl.ese return to N.J.
Flnt Stete Bank, Vellsburg
branch, or call 343-3443.

LOST- Chocolate color ilameui
cat, vicinity of Welland Ave., Ir-
vlngton. Any Information of the
whereabouts, call Paul's
Market,375-7330,. RtwardSlM.

LOST- Prescription sunglasses-
Vicinity Morris Ave. tv Celdwell
Piece, Springfield. Call 379-3971.

LOST- Mltfod colllermeferwhlte
•nd brown, 45 lbs., his nam. Is
Lucky. Lost January 34,
Hollywood Avenue, Hillside
ar . . . Reward. 354-W71.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Tutoring 13
T U T O R I N O - elementary
oradei, 1-4, ajr'tublecti. Call.
M7-B1W.

Music Instructions 15
OUITAR LESSONS- In Union,
beginning to advened, learn all"
ttylet. Call Steve, 753-4110.

LINDBN MUSIC CENTER- now
olfers electric bate l.isons.
Call,4U-3701.

PLAY OUITAR. Quickly, pro-
fessionally; p .rson. l lz .d
method/ play songs alter 3
Isssons: folk, rock, muss music;
674-9719.

Instructions, Mlsc 16
PRIVATE- Dance L.isons In
your horn.. Hustle, Ballroom,
Latin t r .asty l . . Qualified
Instructlont-r.ferenc.i. $15.00/-
hr. WUU, Eves.

FOR SALE 17
APT. HOUSE SALE- Odd. IV
Endi. Feb. t SV 7th, 11-4 p.m. 1500
Weitmlnster Dr . , Union
(Stuyvesant Village).

A D M I R A L
AIRCONDITIONER- 4 yellow
bar itooll, secretary, el«ct.
wnsh.r av dry.r, kitchen sat S,
more. Call 743 4307.

BIBLE OUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
ZLE CORNER. Two children's
activity book! by Milt Hammer.
33 pages In each book containing
fun-to-do crossword punlst, fire*
in, tru.-and-falte qullies,
sentenc.e-hldlno puiiles and
many more from both Old nd
N.w Testam.nt Books. A good
end easy way tor th . boy end
girl to know and understand the
Bible better. Eech book fH.
Send for your copy,of either book
to BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
W.elthy SL, Orand Rapids,
Mich. 495Sa.

BEDROOM Set IV living room
Ml . both are new. S350 each.
Purchesed from bankrupt
retallen. 341-M71.

BEADS- for beaded flowers. V,
pries. <es<337.

BASS PIDDLE- With bow tV
covar. Btlt olfar above 1300.
Call 007-37.7. .

BBDROOM SET-1 pc. modern
dark wood, excellent condition,
1500. M7-MSJ.

BUNK BEDS- complste with
mattnss, new, never used, twin
I I I . , SIM. Call 37O-0M7.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMOItlAL PARK

Oethhsemane Oardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

: CHrMBTniV — .
Hollywood Mam., J Double
Or.v. i , (4 burials), front loc.,
will divide, c.ll owner sU-7411.
C B M I T I R Y PLOTI- (1),
Hollywood Memorial park.
Sacrifice, IMP psr plot. M4I37I.

-MeCBRAMieiHOLrjI-IHo
CARON-CBRAMICS

M40M0

DININO ROOM SIT- 7 ft, wide

DESIONBR IWBATBRS- At
low, low prlcss. Call ss4-»l». _

BARLV AMBRICAN-DlneHeS,
maple or pine, l ist; B pe, but-
cher block; m i 7 pe, modern,
IIWJ chairs, i n ) beddlno sett,
win I N ; full 171; MMtt t , alter
p.m." 1 :

PLBA MARKET- Peb. IJth, In-
86&rr r a.m.-4:30 p.m. Pint
Presbyterian Church, Rosalie.
Wide variety of dealer dlspljyi,
col lect ible dealers.
Ritr.shm.nti, Dealer spots
available. 34JJW orlo-73oo7

HOUSBT SALE- J in Htlsev St.,
Union, pumlture, housswaras
tv many trmer Itamt, PrUeVWt.
10-4 p,m. Take Vauyhall Rd. to
Rldgewey Avelo Halsay St. '

HOUSE SALB-Collectlblis, old
D.R..set, books, mlsc.i IS Cum-
mlngs St., Irvlngton; Peb. 4 and
7; 1oa.rn.-3 p.m.' - - ^

HOUSE SALB- Kitchen set. Liv-
ing room a, dining room Ml.
elect, wesher tv dryer, 3
couches, 1 leather. Admiral air
conditioner, yellow ber stools,
secretory, craftsman wafer
•vocuum, Olestes, pots tv pans.
Sat, Pab. 4th, TO-e, Sun., 10-3. tt
Chtrry PI. off Parker Av..,
Meplewood. - .--

JUST MOVED I, must claen out
Pltnty Bowes automatic letter
e t s m p - *vJiiBrge'Ji»wal6i>«'s p g a l 6 i
seeler, No. 4351, H I M ; In-
dustrial work febles'wlth metel
legs, 3 pieces, 4 ft. x 3 ft., t pc. 49
In. x 34 In., (50. eech; walnut
Formic, book sh.lt a, bar, 3
separate units, eech unit 4 ft., S
In. x~3 I I . , I In.-3 piece price SX»;
Induttrlel 30 gauge shelving, 114
l t J J t j ( J l J U U

pieces 4 ft. )UJ li! lJ}.W.«achUl.
piece., 3 ft. x 13 In. S3.33 esch;
Industrlel 11 geligeihelvlng, 137
P. IK .1 , I ft. 3 In,, S3.4t each. Ex-
Ire discount If entire shelving tv
stud lot Is taken. 1 Bunn Pour-
mttlc Coffee Machine, 7 pol
capacity, S100. Call 944-1300
between e i30Si5p.ni.

-MAHOOANY DININO ROOM
SET- Duncan Phyfe-good condi-
tion, esklng two. Also, gold
chair, coffee «. end ublei, alter
5 p.m. 374-3070.

NEED SIMPLE, effective pro-
tectlon egalnst burolarles? at'a'
*mlntmei cost; i>M. oisJs epf, or
home ownen. Ror free damo at
O b l l C l l 4 l 7 5 9 4 5

PIANO- console, Kewel, like
new, excellent cond. esklng
I1.-400. Includes delivery, of'
1195.

WINTER CLEARANCE- 50N
off entire stock. Orowlng up,
children's consignment shop.
799 Sandford Ave.. Velliburg.
371-7339.

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19
*

DOG
SHOW

400 Terriers will compete at
Astoc. T . rr l . r clubs show, Feb.
7th at Dunn's Sports C.nt.r,
Ellr.ab.th. 374-3335or 374-0079.

IRISH SETTER PUPS ARC-
Th. valentine gift with a h.art.
417-3791.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sail Booki
331 PARKAVB.-fPLFLD.

•PL<-3900

CASH POR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron 75c p»r
100 lbs., newspapen 50< per \0O
lbs. tlKf bundl*. free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper 55c per
Ib., Brass at per lb., ram, I t
per Ib. Lead a, batt .r l . . ;
aluminum cans; we also buy
comp. print outs a, Tab cards.
Also handle ' pape'r- -drlv.s lor
scout troops av civic assoc., A &
P PAPER STOCK CO., a So.
30th St., IrVmgton, (Prices subl.
toch.nge). ,

3741750.

FURNITURE
Cash for old. uted bad Mt i , din-
I no room M ) I . d«ks, dreuara.
chain, lamps, china, v w i ,

>yapl*wooti Uwd Fu/nltun
C A L L 761-0500

After 4 p.m. or before 9 a.m.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEOIATECASH

Top pr ies paid. 435-3051

Orlg. Recvcl.r. Scrap Metel
MAXWEINSTEIN ,

And SONS
SINCE 1930

3434 Morris Ave., Union
Dally 8-S Sat. 1:30-13 614-1334

OLO CLOCKS aV
POCKET WATCHES

Hlgh.it cash psld, also parts.
Union, 944-1334. v

WANTED Port. TV tettttcolor
or B/W. Also vacuum cleaners
working or not. Days, 351-5355 .
.Vol. 444-7494.

Wanted For Cairi
OLD BOOKS tV STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Ouyer-334-4305

WE PAY CASH FOR
USED FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES; CALL
642-0547.

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale

14%
Tcrauallded buyers. B.autlful
SUNNYS1DE location. 4 bdrmi,
*xp.nd.d Can. f..turlng Ira Uv
rm, cabinet filled eat In kit.
sp.clou. f .m rm, 3 full b.thi-
Call tod.yl Won't l.stl

MIKE FORD
5741177

145 W.ltf l.ld Ave Clark Realtor

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Dreamy First Home
' Affordable Too

Sm.rt own.rs, Improv. this
horn, for maximum efficiency
eKC.ll.ntly Insulated, newer fur-
nece, ultre modern eet-ln kit-
chen, 1st floor den, formal din-.
Ing, 3 bedrooms. Welk to park,
trensportetlon IV schoolt. Asklno

• Csll.3I3.4300
Th. Boyle Co., Realtors

530 So. Ave. BastCr.nford
Indapend. Owned and Opareted

•PRINOPIBLD- by owner, 4
bedroom cepe, llvlngroom with
fireplace, dining room, \Yi
belhs, gas heet, central air,
finished besement tv cul-de-sac.
U9.M0. LOW taxes. 374-7314.

» PRINOPIBLD
Mike Till Riom Move...
PHONE USI All brick Rench
1107,900. Charles A. Remllnger
Realtor 374-331*.

BUY OR S E U CALL
WHITE

Realty Realtors 014300
UNION

RBI.Y ON A REALTOR
?or«uyj.ngor.sejllnji.

UNION-EY OWNER, BATTLE
KILL SECTION- 4 Br. Colonial,
Lgll brick tv alum, tiding, Load-
ed w/exlrat, Asklno sIM's. Prln
only. Call 944 5144.

UNION- " -

M'S
Connecticut Parma bungalow, 9
bedrooms*' - alum, siding, gas
heat. Possible mower/daughter
iMup.Bttalaula,cal|eai-«sU.

BlarfuempfelrOtWrtaB Agency
UNION-Connecticut Perm split,
pretty streef, nice home I greet
price! Atklng 1*7,900. Call for
delallsl Realtor, Hapoy Home.,

105

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
, Alr^ondlUoned

3>A Rooms. 1425"
5 Rooms. ISZS

Pull dining room, large
kitchen thai, can accom-
modate your own clothes
wsshsr tV dryer. Cable
TV. B.aulllullv l iBeeutllullv
scaped garden apt.. Wslk
lo all tcnooli sv ir . ln : 2J
•minute expreu ride to
Penn station, N .Y .C ex.
client shopping close by.
Expsrt maintenance steff
onprsmlsss. _̂

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax-Ave.W.,

AtRooelleAve., W.
Roselle Park

Residant Mgr.
245-7963

I, % 1, 4, 5, 4, 7, e, room epert-
ments, 3 fsmlly, studio, duplex,
etc. All arees, all prices. New
llitlhonl.il/.

ACTION RENTALS
331-0955,3S1-O9S5

ARE YOU MOVINOT Don't
leavs your fu.l oil behind. We
pay cash per gsllon. 753-1533,

ORAND APARTMENTS.
Roselle Park, N.J.

Efficiency, 1 bedroom IV 3
bedroom Apts., neer-parkway',
A/c, tv off itreet parking. Ml
7591. «

lriVINOTON'4-5 Vacant rooms.
Heet, hot w. f . r . Convenient. In-
quire 741-3 Lyons 'Ave. or c.ll
374'3M3,399-14U.

IRVINOTON -
UNMATCHED In convenience

<ttr.ctlv.ly landscapedctly.ly l.ndsi

the
Springfield A\

& Grove St.
Irvinglon Center

Shopping within walking
distance .11 outside Apts,
fireproof. Closed circuit TV,
Security Ou.rdt. 34 hr. urv lc .
garag. attend.nt, t p . c .
available.

1 Vi Deluxe Rms nt S210
3 Rms at »285 & $280
Call Mon., Tues.,

Thurs., Fri.
12-5:36 PM

Saturday 11-4 PM
3744000

irtyiNOTOH/UPPEB- 3'A «• 1
rodmspfi In apt. building. Call
375-7OS1

IRVINOTON- Vh rooms, heat tv
hot water lupplled. 3rd. fl. 51
Elmwood Av.., Irvlngton.

IRVINOTON- 1 bedroom apart
m.nt evallabl., Irvlngton
c n t . r , call b.tween s & 13 a.m.,
IV 7IV 9 p.m., 373-3133.

IRVINOTON- JVj rooms, unfur-
nished, all utilities supplied ex-
cept electric. Wall to wall
carpeting, a/c, tv off'sti-Mf park-
Ing. S340 i month plus 1 month'
sscurlty. c.ll tor an appoint-
m.nt, Mr. nng.rald, 373-7711.

Apartments g, Rem 105

IEVINOTON- SV« medium
rooms, sinew w boelnee. cou-
ple, heal IV hot water SIM. plue
security. H4-9U5 or »4-i974.
Available PsD.-istr— — — -

IRVINOTON. J rooms, modem
apt., I child, ns pets. All utlllHee
Included," except electric.
Available March ltt.3M-SU3.

IRVINOTOMUPPBR- 3V. I 3
rooms In apartment house. Heal
IV not water supplied, "call 175-
739e. ' . .

IRVINOTON- ,3 room apt..
Stuyvetant Ave. eievetor
bulfdlng, good transportation.
Cell 11 a.m.-ep.m. 3731447.

LANDLORDS — No Pee — No .
Obligations - No expense. —
Screened IV qualified tananH on-
ly. Century Rentals tnJKa. -

HBWARK- 9 rooms, 1 bedroom
apt., heet I , hot water supplied.
Metur. wuole. SJ3J. per manm
plus security. March ls>., 1st f l . ,
4-ep.m. 371-7377.

UNION-Mod.rnlv4T6ortf.pift-"
ment, parking, heat IV hot water
Included, USJ. a month. Call 37»-
StM.

106
APPIkENTICE BLBCTRICIAN-
Couple, 1 child, need Mount.ln
l d a f l l l m a l n t l n t t Mildeapf?i»lllma

-IllOor 1454477

IRVINOTON- Union area, prof,
-woman with a year old child
seeks 1 bedroom apt., utlllllee
Included. 473-4454 offer «p.m.

MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN-
saeka 3 room apt. Vicinity of
Union, Spr ingf ie ld or
Meplewood. Call 414-7700 Ext.

Need 3Vi er 4Vi room apartment
or smell houw. Call 333-7140
Ext. 2*0. Aflsr 3:30 M4-1504. Ask
for Ann.

Two-Respei
and Son, seeking 1 or 3 bedroom

.apartment-In-3-famlly-noute.
Cell 945-3147 efter 3:00p.m.

Rooms For Rent UO
IRVINOTON 1-3-J Purnlslwd
vecent rooms. Kitchen & bathi
Inquire 741-3 Lyons av.. 374-30S3
ori99l4sl.

IRVINOTON- Baautlful furnish-
vi 'room, with bathroom, only
for butlnastman. 141 Hllltlde
Terrec , Irvlngton.

ROSELLE- Furnished, 1 ilaep
room. 3419114.

GsrajeWsnted "115
WANTED TO RENT- 3 garages
In vicinity of post office ere. In
Ros.ll. Park. Reply to P.O. Box
133, Ros.ll. Park, N.J. 07304.

Office Space For Rent 120

Available 3500 sq. It. for bui. or
medlcel uie, first fl., Rt. 33
Union. Call 4U-4194.

CcWo*s,S*teorReftt 112

NUTLEY
BRAND NEW!.

T»vnlk*»eMttmlfilumr- '
39 MM. to Mid-Manhattan

OuotevlSltlLlBR
w/tlrnngRm

t>35-sU0ptrmo.
Ask About Our option To Buy .

PEATURINO: ,'WAV carpet,
froet-fre* refrlg,. elec. tfove,
dishwasher, washer IV - dryer,
cent, a/c parking, lva bathe.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
REALTOR

govel realty '
751-7S00

131
MOBILB HOME- Modern, 14 x
70, excellent condition, adult
court, Tonli River, N.J. 347-
79se.

tutmim-
Autos For Sals 135

78 CdHVETTE-4 speed,
.air, 4 speaker, AM/TM

'trfto tilt stfprlng-
wheel, power window's,-
special wheels, new
ridlaU, excellent cootU-
Uod; SS5-02K.

•74 . CHEVY CAMARC- LT
model, white with red velour In-
terior, bucket seats, euto. on
floor, mag wheels, P.S., P.B..
elr. AM/PM, new paint. Must
.sell. sHJO or best offer, W5-«9e3.

JEBPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
(35. Available at local OoVt
Auctions. Por Directory cell
Surplus Pet. Canter 41S-330- '

LATBMOOBLS
79 I 'M models at wholesale

prices. Cell for details.
CUSTOM LEASE

It v w S.B. AIR- good running
con: RustS350.00,414-1170.

Autos Wanted 13S

Junk Cars Wanted "
PREETOWINO

Immedl.le Pick-Up ». 341 MM

JUNK AUTOS 1 TRUCKS
WANTED

Top doller paid. Immediate pick
up. 4451533 days, 344-5513
nights.

LOCAL n«w cer de.ler will pey
over book prlc. for cl.an
suburb, used cart.' All makes
end model!. Also vintage c r s .
Imm. cash. Mr. Cerr. 743-4334,
743-3400. „

Motorcylej For Sale 139
1974 KAWASAKI K I teg. Ex-
cellent Condition. 1700. Cell
Doug.4»7-»43I.

DEATH NOTICES
CANTWELL- On. Jan. 34. 19S3,
Michael, of Prescort Arlxon.,-
beloved huib.nd of the let* Lens
Cantw.ll, devoted tether ol
Michael and Matthew Cnt . l l ,
Flor.nce Antroslgllo, Maroar.t
Klalo, Barbara Graybu^t >nd
Gall Gunther, brother of. Nellie
Romano, also survived by 10
grsndchlldrm - and nine or.et-
orandchlldr.n. Th. fun.r.l w. t
^onduct.d from T h . MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
on Jan. 30. Th. Funeral Mass . t
St. Michael Church, Union. In-
t . r m . n t Holy S.pulchr.
C.m.t.ry, E.it Orang*..

LBNZ- Lulu L. InM Rothlussl,
on Jan, 34, I9H3, of Irvlngton,
beloved wlf. of th. late John F..
t l . t . r of Mill Ann. Rothfuts of
Irvlngton. R.latlv.s and frl.ndt
qftnnri.n" tarulrai—st—Th.
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN 1
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Ssnford Ave., Irvlngton, on Jan.
3e: Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

MERTBN- On Jan. 39, 1982,
George E., ol Union, N.J,, belov-
ed father of George E., of Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Stella
(Olikl), devoted father ol
G«irg. and John M.rt .n,
brother of Emily Sutherlend,
Mildred Murray and Kay
Hansen," alto turvlvmj by lour
urandchlldr.n. Th. funeral ser-
vice wai at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris

Ave., Union. I n t . rm .n t
Hollywood C.m.t.ry.

MACKIEWICZ- P.trlcl. K. ( M .
Pack),' suddenly on Jam. 31,
19S3, ol Union, N.J., beloved
wile of George W., devoted
mother of Mil l Jennifer J.
Mscklewlci of Union, devoted
daughter of George P. end
Florence R. Peck of Brlcktown,
dear tlstsr of M n Janice Huns-
Inger. Relatives and Irlends et-
tendefto Tun«ral lervlc on Feb.

' 3, at the First Presbyterian Con-
gregetlon of Coniwctlcut F.rms
of Union. Int.rmwit Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, N.J. Ar
r.ng.m.nts w . r . by Th.
PARKWAY WOZNIAK

MEMORIAL HOME, Irvlngton,
N.J.

"SCHMITT- On J.n. 37, 19t3,
JOleph E., of Union, N.J., belov-
ed huib.nd ol Helen rstuppll.

> devoted father of J«met. John ~
and Jeffrey schmlH end-Jane
Kushnar, brother of CtisrlM .nd
George Scmltt, grindfattwr of
David, Thomas, Andr»w .nd
J.me«. Th. funer.1 was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrll
Av.., Union, on Feb. 1. Th.
Fun.ral Mauwalat Holy Spirit
Church, Union. lnt.rm«nt Holy
Sepulchre. Cometerv. Contrlbu-
tlont may be mid. to the
American Cancer society or th.
American Dlabetn Atsoclatlon.—

DON'T WASTE
YOUR MON

iDISCOVEki

NO FRILLS SHOPPING
WEjyiFG.

SWEAT CLQTHES
WE MFG.

JEANS

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN ANY

- FLEA MARKET
- DEPT. STORE
- DISCOUNT STORE
- FACTORY OUTLET

THEY BUY FROM US .
WE BUY.THE FABRICS AND MAKE THE GARMENTS

OPEN TO THURSDAY 10-8
PUBLIC

MHJR
MASTKRCHARGE&

ISACAR1XSOK

SATURDAY 10-6
SUNDAY 12-4

1499 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPUEWOOD 763-5652

i^Kt^^
; . y: , . . . :. ,


